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Weather 
Today, expect scattered showers In the 
morning and highs In the middle 60s. Tonight 
will be' clearer with lows In the upper 40s. 
Thursday, look for sunny skies and highs 
around 70. 

New Wave not 'political' 
The UI student group New Wave Is not a 
political organization and should be funded by 
the UI Student Senate, the UI Student Activities 
Board ruled. 
Page 4A 
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Hawks drafted 
Former Iowa football players 
Jonathan Hayes, Owen Gill. 
George Little and Dave 
Strobel are chosen in 
Tuesday's NFL Draft. 
Page 18 
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Apartheid vi'olence 
. I 

triggers ,outrflge, action in "U.S. 
Freedman 
) restates policy 
on divestiture 
'y Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

UI PreSident James O. Freedman 
fjlpreSSed "personal outrage at the 
manifest injustice and evil" of South 
Africa's apartheid government Tues
dJy, but refused to acquiesce to de
mands from local protesters who have 
yowed to fast until the VI divests its 
financial holdings in aU corporations 
conducting bUSiness in that country. 

A press release issued by Freedman 
slated that he respects "the deeply 

City eyes 
Elks site 
for added 
offices 

By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

City offices will someday inhabit the 
old Elks Buil<ling if the city can reach 
an agreement with Southgate Develop
ment Corp. to lease and possibly 
purchase the soon-to-be-renovated 
structure at 325 E. Washington St. 

Leasing space from the former Elks 
Building, which was tentatively ap
proved by the Iowa City Council Tues
day night, will provide more room for 
city offices such as the Finance 
Department. the Planning Department 
and the engineering division of the 
Public Works Department. 

"We all realize we have a very 
critical space problem," Mayor John 
McDonald said at the council's infor
mal meeting . "It's time (space 
problems) be addressed and I think 
this council has to address them." 

Southgate plans to renovate tbe old 
Elks BUIlding to provide about 22,000 
square feet for city offices. City of
ficials said in a memo to the council 
last week that departmental offices 
need about 20,000 square feet outside 
the Iowa City Civic Center. 

BY MOVING several offices out of 
the Civic Center, the Police and Fire 
departments - where 115 people are 
working in a space designed for 4.7 -
dxlld expand into areas of the Civic 
Center. Renovation would also take 
place at the Civic Center to provide 
storage for fire trucks and an elevator. 

The old Elks Building "allows more 
nexibility and does provide needed 
apace that we're going to have to 
provide some way, some how in the 
future," McDonald said. 

"Barring some phenomenal growth 
In the city, we think (the old Elks 
Building) would meet our needs for 20 
years," Assistant City Manager Dale 
Helling said. 

The city will pay $58 ,000 during fiscal 
year 1l18li to rent space outside the 
Civi<' Center for city offices. That 
amount could jump to $aI,OOO annually 
to provide space for the city's growing 
compu ciUties. 

LEA , with the possibility of 
purcha ing the Elks Building, could 
cost the city an addltional'lH,US an· 
IlI8l\y for capital and operating costs. 
The total cost to purchase the Elks 
Building is estimated at '1.' million. 

"I don 't want to see this council 
beeome a real topnotch spending coun
cil," Councilor George Strait said. "1 
don't know that .e can afford the Elks 
Building" or any kind of addition to 
house city offices "without putting the 
city In a financial bind." 

Councilor Kate Dickson said, 
however, that not providing adequate 
space Interferes with the "efficiency of 
the staff." 

Councilors agreed the city's parkl", 
problem would not be eom~ 
with the move to the Eilts Bulldln,. 

"I lee where we'd have less of a 
parking problem this way than If It's 
l'eIlted OIIt to commercial develop
ment"j Counellor Erneat Zuber said. 

I 
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held coovictions of those who urge 
divestiture." However, "important 
principles preclude the university from 
divesting as requested." 

Freedman's release stated that the 
stockholdings the UI owns in firms in
volved in South Africa were "entrusted 
to the university specifically to help it 
achieve academic objectives and can 
be used for no other purpose." 

Freedman's ' statement essentially 
restates the policy UI officials adop
ted concerning these stock holdings in 
1m. following a number of student 
protests at that time. 

Representatives from the Iowa 
Coalition Against Apartheid, whose 
members include a number of UI stu
dents and employees who have joined 
the fast that began Monday, were ex
tremely critical of Freedman's reply. 
They said their efforts to force the VI 

Missile tow 

to divest will intenSify today during a 
rally scheduled to begin at 12:20 p.m. 
on the Pentacrest. 

VI SENIOR Bob Hearst interpreted 
Freedman's reply to the protesters as 
saying, " 'I agree with you, but we're 
not going to do shit,' " Hearst said. 

"I think President Freedman is mis
sing the Issue," Hearst said. "It 
doesn't matter to us what he thinks 
about it (divestment) - we want the 
university to divest." 

Andrew Sinning, one of the 
protesters who has now been fasting 
for more than three days, said, "What 
is really pertinent here is that we are 
profiting from the system in South 
Africa." 

Sinning also said he and the other 
fasters, who now include at least 17 UI 

See Fasters, page SA 

u.s. campuses 
flooded with 
protest activities 
By Kirk ~rown 
Chief Reporter 
and Karen BUrns 
SlaffWrller 

The apartheid policies of South 
Africa's white supremist government 
have sparked increasing civil unrest in 
that country and the United States dur-
ing the past two years. I 

During the past 13 months more than 
270 people have died in racial violence 
in South Africa , including 41 blacks in 
the past two weeks. On March 31, 

Soviet SAM·7 milliles, part of the hardware In the Viet· during Tuesday's parade celebrating the tenth anniver· 
nam •• e Army, roll through Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam, aary of the end of the Vietnam War. 

----------------
Analysis 

police riding in armored trucks fired 
into a crowd of about 35,000 blacks, kill
ing one and injuring 10 others. 

In addition, 16 blacks have been in
dicted for treason - a crime 
punishable by death - by the South 
African government in the past week 
for "promoting revolution, unrest and 
strife. " 

Tuesday in Johannesburg, South 
Africa , a police spokesman said that 
three mines, allegedly made in the 
Soviet Union, exploded at the Johan· 
nesburg headquarters of two giant gold 
mining companies that recently fired 
some 17,500 black mine workers for 
staging a strike. 

Although the headquarters and 

nearby businesses were rocked. no one 
was injured in the attack. 

AS THE RACIAL tension in South 
Africa - which some observers say is 
bordering on civil war - has in
creased, so has the concern among 
thousands of American protesters 
about the role U.S. corporate invest
ments in South Africa have played in 
supporting its apartheid government. 

Many protesters have claimed these 
financial holdings. estimated at $2.6 
billion . represent "an investment in 
racism." 

Not unlike the hundreds of protests 
against the Vietnam War in the late 
'60s. university and college campuses 
across the United States have been the 
site of the most impassioned calls for 
divestment of these funds. 

See Divest. page 6A 

Regents hike 
won't help' UI 
general " fund 

By Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

The Iowa Legislature Tuesday night 
passed a bill allocating about $336.1 
million to the state Board of Regents 
next year, increasing the overall 
regents budget by about $500,000 over 
last year and restoring about $1.7 
million in appropriations that had 
eijrlier been cut. 

In a 39-2 vote, the Senate accepted an 
amended House bill that includes a 1 
percent across-the-board cut in the 
regents genera 1 budget and restores 
about $1.1 million in indigent patient 
care funds to UI Hospitals as well as 
$625.000 for the regents to purchase 
equipment. The funds for indigent 
patient care and equipment had been 
deleted in an earlier version of the bill. 
which underwent several revisions dur
ing the last week. 

According to figures from the 
legislature's fiscal bureau, if Gov. 
Terry Branstad signs the bill into law. 
the UI's general operating budget will 
be reduced by about $1.2 million while 
Iowa State University will lose about 
$1.1 million and the University of 
Northern Iowa 's budget will increase 
by about $5,000. 

THE APPROPRIATION is about 
$312,000 less than Branstad's recently 
revised recommenda tion for the 
regents budget. While the governor 
originally urged the legislature to in
crease the regents budget to $338.9 
million , lagging state revenues and 
Iowa 's poor economic condition forced 
him to revise his state spending plan 

and call for the! percent across-the
board cut. 

Although UI and regents officials 
said they understand the state's 
eronomit· dilemma, the fiscal 1986 
budget will bring dire consequences for 
the regents universities. 

Because the UI appropriation " is 
still below last year·s." Ul Vice Presi
dent for Finance Dorsey Ellis predic
ted , " It·s going to 'be an extremely dif
ficult year for us financially . 

"I think academic quality at The Un· 
iversity of Iowa is very solid and has 
been improving. but the difficulty is 
that academic Quality at competing un
iversities is increasing more rapidly 

See Regents. page SA 

Reagan vows Nicaraguan trade embargo 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Ronald Reagan, rebuffed In his effort 
to provide aid to Nicaraguan rebels, 
notified Congress Tuesday he intends 
to impose a trade embargo and other 
sanctions. against the government in 
Managua. 

In Nicaragua. the official radio of the 
Nicaraguan government reacted 
angrily. 

The possible halt of $58 million in 
U.S. imports of food would be "a new 
step in the war of aggression agail\8t 
Nicaragua by the president of the 
world's most powerful Imperialist 
power," Radio Voice of Nicaragua 
said. • 

"Once again, (Reagan) has resorted 
to his custom of prepotency to attack 
this small country of barely 3 million 
inhabitants ... it shows .once again the 
American administration's attitude of 
placing itself above the law," the radio 
said. 

AdministraUon and congreaslonal 
sources said the sanctions, decided 
llpon after Congress refused to provide ,It million In aid to the Contra rebels, 
include an embargo on trade and a 
suspension of alrltne service to 

Nicaragua . . 
REAGAN AUTHORIZED his top 

aides to brief key memliers of Con
gress on the impending action just 
hours before he took off on a lO-day trip 

to Europe. An announcement is expec
ted today after his arrival in Bonn, 
West Germany. . 

"It appears to many we were con
ducting business as usual with 
Nicaragua," said Richard Lugar, R
Ind., Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee chairman. "The relationship 
has changed. It is not business as 
usual." 

Lugar said the ban on trade and com
mercial airline service would be con
tained in an executive order that may 
be effective May 7. He said the move 
indicates Nicaragua "is not a country 
we wish to have a trading relationship 
with until it fulfills its promises" of 
democracy. 

"The efficiency of this as a policy 
tool is arguable," Lugar said, but he 
added the action - similar to a move 
taken by Reagan earlier against Libya 
- reflects real American displeasure 
with Managua. 

Unnamed critics and supporters of 
Reagan's Nicaragua policy called on 
him last week to emphasize economic 
sanctions against Nicaragua instead qf 
aiding an estimated 15,000 rebels intent 
on toppling the Sandlnista government. 

AF1'ER CONGRESS refused to give 
Reagan $14. million in aid for the Con
tras. the administration reviewed the 
option of a trade embargo against 
Nicaragua . 

A spokesman for Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Texas, said Secretary of State 
George Shultz had recommended the 
economic steps as a means of main
taining pressure on the Sandinistas. "It 
just doesn't make any sense for us to 
buy their goods and finance with our 
dollars the export of their revolution," 
Bentsen said. 

The only formal trade sanction now 
in effect against Nicaragua is an Oc
tober 1983 reduction in the sugar im
port quota. However, two-way trade 
has declined sharply since the 1979 
revolution that ousted right-wing (lic
tator Anastasio Somoza. 

THE VALUE of U.S. imports from 
Nicaragua has plunged from ,211 
million in 1980 to f57 million last year. 
U.S. exports to Nicaragua dropped 
from $249 million to $112 million during 
the same period. 

Sugar imports have plummeted from 
$28 million in 1980 to just $2 mill\on last 

year. In 1984. the leading imports from 
Nicaragua were bananas , $23 .5 
million; beef, $9.8 million ; and 
shellfish, $9.7 million. The United 
States exported $5 million worth of in
secticides to Nicaragua and $4.7 
million worth of boxes and packing 
material . 

The Senate Monday condemned 
Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega's 
trip to Moscow. where he received 
assurances of increased Soviet aid for 
his country's embattled economy. The 
Senate resolution condemned the trip 
as evidence of Nicarguan militariza
tion and repression in Central 
America. 

Reagan has warned a failure to force 
a change hy the Sandinista government 
could lead to establishment of a Soviet 
"beachhead fllr aggression" on the 
American mainland. 

Shultz said Tues!lay that economic 
sanctions against Nicaragua would be 
part of "our effort to bring them to see 
the importance of getting on with the 
job of national reconciliation and the 
emergence of democracy in that coun
try. as they have promised." 
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Bar fight results in injury charge 

Brazilian laborers get raise 
BRASILIA, Brazil - President Jose Sarney 

orderell the first pay raise in five years for 
Brazil's poorest workers Tuesday, but a strike 
in the industrial sector spread to the nation's 
airline business. 

Sarney, trying to establish his new 
government, ordered that the $l4·a-week 
minimum wage for some 20 million workers be 
hoosted by 6 percent, including adjustment for 
inflation. 

Rains leave 700,000 homeless 
BRASILIA, Bra7.il - Three weeks of 

lorrential rains and flooding have left 700,000 
homeless and 32 dead in Brazil 's impoverished 
Norlheast region, wllh more rain expected, a 
Civil Defense official said Tuesday. 

Francisco Albuquerque, who Is coordinating 
the disaster relief, said that o(ficials in the 
hi storic coastal city of Salvador reported 32 
dpaths from landslides in suburban slums 
si ne'p t hp heavy rains started three weeks ago. 

Walesa says dissidents jailed 
W ARSA W. Poland - Solidarity founder 

L('('h Walesa accused authorities Tuesday of 
makinjZ mass arrests of workers and 
inl('lIectuals to blunt calls by underground 
union Irad('rs for anti-government May Day 
prntf'sts . 

W,lrsaw was festooned with thousands of red 
ancl whit(' Polish national f1ajZs in preparation 
lor May Day parades Wednesday . 
Un(\rrground I('aders of the Solidarity union 
hilvr ('all('d for nationwide demonstrations to 
cil'm:mrl c'nmprnAAtion for food price hikes and 
thr rrl('as(' of political prisoners. 

Senate approves budget bill 
WASHINGTON - The Senate, closely 

rnllowing party lines, Tuesday approved 
Prrsinent Ronald Reagan's compromise 
hung('t plan by one vote, but senators 
ImmE'diatply bpjZan trying to amend the bill to 
rrslorr popular programs. 

Sl'n. Chuck Grasslev, R-Iowa , voted for the 
hurlgrl - which ' inc'ludes significant 
f'('(hw1ions In student financial aid - and Sen. 
Tllm Harkin, D-Iowa , voted against. 

House rejects Indiana vote 
WASHINGTON - The House, effectively 

I'nciinjZ a six-month light over an Indiana 
('ongressional srat, Tuesday rejected calls for 
a spr('ial rie('tion and C'ieared the way for one
I('rm Dl'm(xTat Frank MrCloskey to reclaim 
thl' ~('al. 

Th(' GOP request lor a special election was 
clrlrall'll 229-200, with 19 DPmocrats voting for 
thl' nrw r1rrti(ln. (kmocratir leaders said a 
\!,tr tn ~raf M 11.(>11 w I be taken 
WNInf'srln:<. 

Chapter 11 allowed for UPI 
WASHINGTON - A federal bankruptcy 

IUcijZf' TUE'sday approved an interim financing 
agrppmpnt for United Press International 
uncipr Chaptrr 11 and granted UPI authority to 
('o\'l'r last w('ek's $1.38 million payroll . 

In taking the action, U.S. Bankruptcy Judge 
Gl'orgp Basol1 rejected a move by the 
('(lInpany's principal owners to sell UPI for 
$10.8 million to an investment group led by a 
Miami savin~s and loan institution. 

Disorder strikes shuttle zoo 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. - Floating rat 

Itxld particles, monkey pellets and feces 
psc'aped into a shuttle laboratory module 
Tu('sday, but all 26 animals in the onboard 
~pace 7.00 were reported healthy and happy. 

The pa rtiC'ies were released when William 
Thornton tried to replace rat food and check on 
a fE'MPr for one of two monkey cages in the big 
Spacplab module in the ship's cargo bay. The 
drbris SE'tLled out, apparently with the aid of 
lans forring the air and its contents through 
ftltrrs. 

Quoted ... 
WE"l1 b(> gathered out of a sense of good will 
and outrage. 

- Chard DeNiord, a student in the Writers' 
Workshop, describing a public reading of 
prose and poetry by Writers on Reagan at a 
rally loday. See story, page 3A. 
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By Tamara Rood 
Siaff Writer 

A rural Iowa City man who allegedly 
"hurled" a glass mug at a woman on April 
24 was arrested Tuesday on a warrant and 
charged with willful Injury. 

Lawrence Joseph Rogers, 24, of RR 4, 
made an initial appearance on the charge 
Tuesday in Johnson County District Court 
after his arrest. 

Rogers was in The Kitty Hawk tavern, 
800 S. Dubuque st ., when he became in
volved in an altercation with the woman, 
who sought refuge behind the bar. After 
Rogers was restrained, he threw the mug, 
which struck the woman's face and broke. 
She suffered facial cuts as a result of the in· 
cident, according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing on the wil\full in
jury charge has been set for May 14. 
Rogers was released to the custody of the 
Departml'nt of Corrections. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman who suffered per

manent, partial amnesia and learning dis
ablities after undergoing electroconvulsive 
therapy i suing the psychiatrist who ad
ministered the treatments, according to a 
suit filed Tuesday in Johnson County Dis
t rict Court. 

Jacqueline Yoder and her husband Max 
claim in the suit that Dr. J. C. N. Brown, of 
Iowa City, was negligent in misdiagnosing 
her condition and prescribing electrocon
vulsive therapy instead of "appropriate 
trpatmenl. " 

The Yoders also claim Brown failed to 
warn Jacqueline of the risk of permanent 
bra in damage and memory dysfunction as a 
result of the treatments. In addition, the 
Ruil ~tates, Brown did not administer the 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Statt Witer 

Patrirk Sean Duffy , of N23 Currier 
Residence Hall , reported to Iowa City 
polire Monday morning that last Friday he 
wa~ allegedly "punched" by another man. 
whilp at the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity 
house, 303 N. Riverside Drive. 

Alter calling the man a "liar," Duffy was 
punchE'd, "causing him to have to go to the 
hospital and get hi s jaw wired shut ," police 
re{'ord~ state. 

Duffy told police that he is thinking about 
filing ('harjZes, but wants to "talk to his at
tornev first." 

Report: Mike Luedthe. of Happy Joe's Pizza 
and Ice Cream Parlor. 225 S. Gitbert St .. repor
led to Iowa City potlce Monday evening Ihat 
someone called and ordered $80 worth of 
pIzza. but gave the restaurant false names. ad
dresses and phone numbers. 

Two male callers ordered pizzas and confir
med Ihe order when called back by Happy 
Joe ·s. When _~he pizzas were del~ered . 

Metro orlefs 

Chandler named director 
of handicapped services 

Donna Chandler has been appointed 
('oordinator of the Ul Office of Services for 
Handirapped beginning July 1. She will 
su('reed Diane Cooper, who has been acting 
coordinator of that department. 

Sinre 1972, Chandler has been a 
rehabilitation counselor and conSUltant for 
the Rehabilitation Education and Services 
Branch, the State Department of Public 
Instruction and UI Hospitals and Clinics. 
Sh(> has also been an advisory associate to 
thE' University of Missouri 's Regional 
Continuing Education Program. 

For the past nine years, Chandler has 
bpen an American sign language 
interpreter at UI Hospitals, and has taught 
sign language classes at the UI since 1978. 

Chandler earned her bachelor's and 
master's degrees from the UI in 1970 and 
1975 , respectively, and has done 
postgraduate work at California State 
University in Northridge. 

Iowa teachers recognized 
by UI distinguished honor 

Six Iowa teachers have received the 1985 
Iowa Distinguished Teachers Award from 
the Ul. 

The six instructors will receive bronze 

Postscripts 

Events 
There wilt be a Women in Communications 

year-end party at 5 p.m. at Vlto·s. 
"Birth DefaclS: Prevention and Services In 

Iowa" will be the topic of a lecture at 7 p.m. at 
the Women 's Resource and Action Center. 

"Taking It In Stride" will be the topic 0' a 
presentation on stress management at 7 p.m. 
In Rlenow Halt. 

Flu~ul work,hop aerlel will present "Sound 
and Image: A Setectlon ot Works by Alison 

Doonesbury 

c -

Courts 
treatment properly, and used too much 
electrical current, attempted too many 
electroshocks and insufficiently monitored 
Yoder's condition. 

Jacqueline Yoder, who has been unable to 
return to her job since the treatments were 
administered, Is asking for an unspecified 
amount of damages to compensate her for 
loss of earning and earning capacity, 
hospital and medical expenses, damages to 
the Yoder's two children , great mental 
anguish and permanent dlsabilility,the suit 
states. 

Max Yoder suffered the loss of his wife 's 
eompanionship and affection and is also 
asking for an unspecified amount of 
damages, the suit states. 

The Yoders are asking for a jury trial. 
• • • 

Bradley B. Hamilton, 24, of 51 Forest 
View Trailer Court, made an initial ap
pearance April 30 in Johnson County Dis
trict Cou rt on a cha rge of opera ting a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

On April 30 in the parking lot of the Red 
Stallion tavern, 1010 E. Second Ave., 
Coralville, police found Hamilton passed 
out behind the wheel of a vehicle with its 
engine running, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for May 14. Hamilton was 
released to the custody of the Department 
of Corrections. 

• • • 
A hearing on pending motions in the 

Roland Thomson case was set Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court for May 17. 

however. there were no men at the addresses. 
Police checked Ihe IWO phone numbers 

given by the men and neither was listed with 
Ihe letephone company. Police suspect the 
calls were made from pay phones. 

Cited: Jay Brian Ruberg, 23. of Daytona 
Beach. Fla., was charged with public IntoKlca
tlon at Ihe Fieldhouse bar. 111 E. College St.. 
Monday evening. 

Theft report: Tom Bruch. of Bruch Motor 
Works. 522 S. Gilbert St., reported to Iowa City 
potlce Tuesday morning thai an Atpine AM/FM 
cassette radio with a power booster was slolen 
trom a customer's car, which was parked at his 
business. 

The car belongs to Alan Lett. of 215 Sunset 
51. Combined value of the damage 10 the vehi· 
cle and the Iheft of the audio equipmenl is es
timaled at $400. 

Damage report: Jan Hansen, of 718 E. 
Burlington SI. . reported to Iowa Cily police 
Monday morning that between 8:15 and 8:30 
p.m. Sunday approKlmalely $400 damage was 
done to the left side of his 1973 Ford Pinto. 
while II was parked at his residence. 

Theft report : Kurl Harris. of 428 Bowery St .. 
reporled 10 Iowa City police MondQ,Y evening 

plaques at Ul commencement exercises on 
May 18 in recognition of their contributions 
to education in Iowa. 

The recipients include Thomas Beck of 
the government and politics faculty at Des 
Moines Area Community College and Sara 
Ann Otto, a music teahcer at CHeve 
Elementary School in Des Moines. The 
following high school teachers also 
received ' recognition ; Nancy Petersen, 
language arts, Iowa City West High School ; 
Donald Schaefer, science, Bettendorf High 
School ; Virginia Spiegel, physiology, 
Dubuque Wahlert High School; and 
Margaret Swanson, English, Red Oak High 
School. 

The awards, established in 1984, affirm 
the VI's commitment to excellence in 
education and recognize the 
interdependence of teachers ' efforts 
throughout the Iowa educational system, 
UI President James O. Freedman said. 

In recognizing the importance of the 
teaching profession, Freedman said, the UI 
honors teachers who have made significant 
contributions to the lives of their students, 
particularly in developing the skills of 
critical reasoning and clarity of expression 
that are essential to good citizenship. 

Superintendents, principals and 
community college presidents were invited 
to submit the name of one teacher per 
school for the award, with the requirement 
that each had taught for at least five years. 

. . 

Knowles" at 7:30 p.m. In the Art Building 
Corroboree. 

A humlnltles lecture "History as 
Ethnography: Desire, Disguise and 
DiSsimilation In Modern France" will begin at 8 
p.m. In EPB Room 104. 

The tOWI Chlne.e Opera Anocl.llon will 
present three traditional Chinese operas at 8 
p.m. 'In Macbride Auditorium. 

Th. Lutheran Cimpul Clnler will offer 
vespers at 9:45 p.m. In Chrlstus HOUN. 122 E. 
Church St. 

Thomson, 57, has been charged with .... _ ........ 
three counts of wanton neglect of a minor Syeamore Mill Aun 
for allegedly laking suggestive photographs lUI Lower MotUll" Road 

of three Iowa City girls. 
• • • 

Michael Corcoran, 18, of 620 River St., (!ttedBJThe Hair Designers Presents ou 
was found guilty April 29 in Johnson County Solana Solarium Tann II Syttem· 

DESIGNER • 
Magistrate Court of possession of an open 1030 William Five full 3O-mlnute 
container of alcohol. He was fined $75 plus al Townc:rett Tanning Sessions fo 'lO 
court costs. 3J1-9761 plus one free .... Ion 

Police stopped Corcoran Feb. 23 on South MeN"" ,r£,. prlce,7 per Jwlon! 
Linn Street, and discovered two open cans '-.... ------------_ .... _.J 
of M\lIer beer behind the driver's seat, 
court records state. 

• • • 
Michael Edward Vieger, 19, of Daven· 

port, pleaded guilty Tuesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
public intoxication and possession of an 
open container of alcohol. He was fined $40 
plus court costs. 

On Tuesday police observed Vieger walk· 
ing on South Dubuque Street in an unstable 
manner , and observed that he was carrying 
an open can of Lite beer. Vieger told police 
he had had "a few ," court records state . .--------.. 

• • • 
Kevin Thomas Henry, 20 , of 704 14th 

Ave., Coralville, pleaded guilty April 28 in 
Johnson County District Court to a charge 
of public intoxication. He was fined $100 
plus court costs, but the fine was suspen
ded . 

Henry was placed on one year 's probation 
and ordered to attend meetings of the Mid
Eastern Council on Chemical Abuse until 
the maximum benefit is received . 

On Jan . 15 at the Brown Bottle 
restaurant, 111 E. Washington St., police 
were told Henry did not have enough money 
to PilY his bar bill. court records state. 

thai betwelln 11 p.m. Sunday and 5:40 p.m. 
Monday someone stole his $250 Akal cassette 
tape deck from his car. 

Also slolen was a $550 Yamaha receiver with 
wood grain siding' and a $400 Sony turntable. 

The door to the driver's side of the vehicle 
was broken al the time of Ihe theft. police 
records state. 

Theft report: Joe Eimeman. of 474 HawaII 
Courl, reported to Iowa City police Tuesday 
morning Ihal someone stole a $100 wheel trom 
his 1982 Chevrolet Celebrity overnight. 

Vandalism report: Tony Nash. of 1906 
Broadway St. Apt. 7B. reported to towa City 
police Tuesday morJ1lng that his Kawasaki 
molorcyclp was vandalized April 21. causing 
$86 in damage. • 

Theft report : Gary Scheetz reported to UI 
Campus Security Monday morning thai $147 
was stolen from Ihe pop machine at the 
Oakdale Hospital . 

Vandalism report: Kite Kresbach. of 617B 
Mayflower Residence Hall. repOrted to Ut 
Campus Security Monday morning that her car 
doors were super-glued shut while It was 
park d al tQ.Ulancher Audito[iul)J parlling lot 

\ 

A selection committee, made up of VI 
farulty and administrators and educators 
from Iowa schools, screened the large 
number of nominees submitted from all 
levels of education. Consideration was 
given to teaching effectiveness, impact on 
students in and out of the classroom, 
pioneering aelivities and contributions to 
students' growth and development. The 
winners were selected from a group of 15 
finalists who were each asked to prepare an 
essay about their teaching philosophies. 

Local physicians selected 
for medical society posts 

Dr. Carol Aschenbrener, associate dean 
of the UI College of Medicine, has been 
named vice president of the Iowa Medical 
Society, while Dr. Robert Whinery, a local 
ophthalmologist, was selected as a society 
delegate to the American Medical 
Association's House of Delegates. 

Aschenbrener, a Dubuque native and 
member of the UI pathology faculty since 
1974, will serve as vice president until April 
1986. 

Wh inery. who will serve. a three-year 
term, is a clinical lecturer in the College of 
Medicine and is active in several medical 

Apply Now! 

INTERN
SHIPS 

in 
Office of Public 

Information 

Call 
353-3150 

or 
353-7302 

RamUne University 
School of Law 

8pec1&1 offerings In publio la.w, 
agricultw'a.lla.w, la.wyer!.ng skills 

a.nd tnterd.1soipltn&ry studieB. Accepting 
JWle l.S.AT ooores for the fa.ll of 1986. 

O!!Ioe ofAdml8a1ons 
HamllneUnJ..nIty (818) 841-1481 School 11 lAw 
~ ~u1. liN 1511104 

Newly-cll'velopl'rI pta~menl opporiuDilies 
lor academic )eu lt3>M 

al Unlnnldad Compluln de Madrid. pain 
on the Inttf'll8lionat tadenl E cllange Pro"sm. 

Good Spanl~ profl('tellrV ffiluirrd eo.ts comparable 10 Iully 
al tit pxrludln~ .,rfa~ For mnrr Information _ MMta 
Hopt. Ovl'nH! OppnrtunlUf<; Ltbrarv. J.ff.l"OIll\ulidln 

Sludi~ In phlklAAp/lV. RfOI!rafih' hi IIII\' tlftr1udl"l! 
art'ha('()w.yl. phlt~v . t n.ua~('\ nd hlfralult 

~ , 
Paulette's 

.... 

HOllse (?f Beall~Y 
Complete beauty service for the 
family. Men 's haircuts welcome. 
Afro supplies & Carefree Curl 
products. 

1138 9th 81. S.E ., Cedar Rapid , Iowa 
31'~ 

Closed Mondays 
Stay on (·380 10 1M flv. Se_ fJul 1J1on 1t11 51 S E. to 
l2t11 Ave, ~: . at the stop hKbI lurn trfl. ao 2 bloc-n. tum left 
I 'm rl,hl 01\ that corwr 

associations, including the Johnson County • ________ -------_ .. 
Medical Society and the AMA. He has 
served as an alternate to the AMA House of 
Delegates. 

Announcements 
The Iowa City Z4ln Center offers meditation 

weekdays at 5:30 and 8:20 a.m" Monday and 
Tuesday at 5;15 p.m .. a8 well as a beginner', 
session and lecture Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m. 

"Sailing Permits" lor lorelgn stud en Is and 
scholars leaving Ihe country at the end 0' the 
semester can be oblalned from Ihe Internal 
Revenue Service representative between 1 and 
3 p.m. In Ihe Jelferson BUilding International 
Center . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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. Pentacrest rally to r present 
I ' 

." Sorry. We' can't ~ve ~u credit. 
I ':.r!.~!ers on Rea~!~:!~~ ,:n m 

Slaff Writer topics ensures the rally will be "fairly confron

Writers on Reagan, 8 group of students and 
faculty from the UI Writers' Workshop, will read 
prose and poetry from 12 :20 to 1:30 p.m. today In 
front of the Old Capitol. 

More than 35 writers, including several prominent 
poets, have signed up for the Pentacrest rally. 

"We'll be gathered out of a sense of good will and 
outrage," sa id Chard DeN lord, a student In the 
Writers' Workshop and one of the organizers of the 
event. "We don't want it to be a vindictive, malicious 
thin~ ." 

Elderly approve 
new downtown 
housing project 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

A proposal to construct a 75-unit complex for the 
elderly across from the Iowa City Civic Center 
received generally favorable approval (rom about 70 
elderiy residents who attended a public meeting 
Tuesday sponsored by the Ecumenical Housing 
Corp. 

"People prefer the downtown area, near churches, 
hospitals, stores and doctors' offices," said 
Woodrow Morris, president of Ecumenical Housing 
Corp. "We think we should respond to what elderly 
people are telling us - and they're tellin~ u!l they 
want to be downtown," 

"People prefer the downtown 
area, near churches, 
hospitals, stores and 
doctors' offices," said 
Woodrow Morris, president 
of Ecumenical Housing 
Corp, "We think we should 
respond to what elderly 
people are telling us - and 
they're telling us they want to 
be downtown." 

Ecumenical Housing, which operates the 
Ecumenical Towers at 320 E Washington St., is ap
plying for a $2.7 million grant from the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development to build a 10-
story apartment complex for the elderly. 

IF ECUMENICAL HOUSING receives the grant, 
which must be applied for by May 15, the corporation 
ha tentative permi sian from the Iowa City Council 
to purchase city-owned land where the complex will 
be built. The proposed location lies along Gilbert 
Street between Washington and College streets -
the site of the former U-8mash-Em body shop, a 17-
space parking lot and Chauncey Swan Park. 

Concerns expressed by residents at the meeting 
Tuesday included the danger of crOSSing Gilbert 
Street to get back and forth between the proposed 
housing and the Iowa City/Johnson County Senior 
Center, and the possibility of combining congregate 
hou ing with HUD housing. 

Morris said other possible sites free of heavy traf
fic were more expensive than the Gilbert Street loca
tion. He also noted that elderly residents living in 
another HUD development, Capitol House Apart
ments at 320 S. Dubuque, have had no trouble cross
ing Burlington Street. 

DUE TO HUO standards, frail residents who will 
depend on congregate housing cannot be brought inla 
the proposed apartments. 

tatlonal." Those topics involve the Reagan ad- I 

ministration's policies regarding South Africa, dis
armament, fann subsidies, cuts in student financial 
aid and Central ~erlC!l ...: espeCially Nicaragua. 

Writers on Reagan is a Joint effort by students and 
faculty, he said, although fundini is coming from the 
Student Organization of the Writers' WOrkshop. 

, Among the poets' IChecluled to read are all the 
membe.rs of the' workshop's faculty in poetry for the 
spring semester: Marvin Bell; James Galvin, Jorie 
Graham, Jan~ Miller and Gerald Stern. 

:::.' S&9 
10 lind stll'tO ,.. ..... 
FreqUtftcy·IqUlllztr 
use with any receiver or amp. 
MOdel HEO·7000. 

Thchnics 

S291 
Progrlmmlble 
complct Disc Pllyer 

lOading wlttllnclex cap
Model SLP·1. 

You don't have a credit history! " 
SOUNDS FAMILIAR? 

Well don't be discouraged, 
You probably ~ get ~reditllnm how at a 

FREE PUBUC SEMINAR: 
"Securing &. Maintaining 

Excellent Credit" 
A knowledge-packed, multi-media seminar featuring 
video tape, slides, computer graphics, & computer-aided 
i~ction. . 

TOPICS INCWDE: 
• How to \lie atdit to lilt wNt • Short. and Iollf-l'alllt bendits 
,ou .rt U!/IItafd risks ollIOOd credit 

position Into lone· IWponsible & inleUiQent use • How to tum iatdit 
• How to \lie I . clllhsa ol Cftdit 
tool for cruIM .'W 
• How to IMJid the fIeIIIII'tIe • MlIIIIQirw money 1/0lIl to 
II!*ta ol aedit crwt security after lInduation 

• How to tener* iIrImedia wh 

7b IdIn this vikll ~I fmowkd{1t-al no cosl or 
~Io: 

DIll, DUaols Room 
Sat~ Me, 4, 2:00-4:30 pm 

SemJnar praentcd by: Credit EducaIion CoOJUltants, Inc. 
,. 2613 West Winds Drive 
... Iowa City. IA 52240 

,... (319)~77 

....... Credit Education Consultants Inc. 

LOWEST PRICES 
GUARANTIEDI 

..N. MIC. PROTICTIOII 
For ov« 50 years we've maillfained a 
reputatIOn Of haVing the lowest prICes. 
HoWever. If b~ dlanee 'jO\I fine! i loVIer 
prtce It anomer store In tnls area and It's 
Wltnln 45 da~ of the date of purchase. 
WI! wi. gladly refund the prICe difference 
PlUS an adCIltlOn ,'"' Of the difference. 
WE WON'T IE UNDERSOlD! 

a:-:::;;:::&i~ 

.. HURRY, SALE 
ENDS SATURDAY! 

"Like Ecumenical Towers and Capitol House, 
these must be for relatively independent living," 
Morris said. "HUD has no objection to us providing 
services as they grow older." 

- \ e . . -- l:.:i ;,~ 
. " l 

.~ ------.' -

Iowa City is currently studying its congregate 
housing needs. A public accounting firm from 
Atlanta distributed surveys last week to local elderly 
residents to assess the market for congregate hous
ing. A report is due to the council at the end of June. 

Even with the construction of a housing project 
similar to Ecumenical Towers, Councilor Kate 
Dickson said Iowa City would still need congregate 
housing. 

"Congregate housing is services provided to pe0-
ple who need it," Dickson said Monday. "Those 
needs will always be there," even with more apart
ments for the elderly, she said. 

Dickson noted it would be helpful , but not 
necest"m1l to house users of a congregate housing 
prog~ one area. 

MORRIS SAID the proposed hOUSing project on 
Gilbert Street will require the razing of the U
Smash-Em building 1n order for a parking lot to be 
developed for the residents. The complex needs 38 
parking spaces - one for every two apartments -
and the 17-space existing lot will be kept intact, 
Morris said. 

About 25 percent of the units will be efficiencies, 
while 10 percent of the apartments need to be equip
ped for the handicapped . 

Ecumenical Towers, which opened in 1981, has 81 
units. Morris said it cost '3.5 million to construct 
Ecumenical Towers, but the proposed building could 
be developed for less money because fewer extras
such as a whirlpool and spacious lounge found In 
Ecumenical Towers - would be built Into the new 
apartment ~omplex, 

Morris said additional public meetings wlll be 
scheduled to gather input from local residents. He 
also urged people at the meeting to write letters to 
the Ecumenical Housing Corp. so the letters could be 
senl with the granl application. . 

HUD will announce by Sept. 30 which community 
has received the grant, Morris said. 
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Student groups face budget cuts : VIDEO : This Prid 
in latest CAe funding allotments : PRODUCERS : 
By Karen Burn. 
Siaff Writer 

second camera . 
SVP member Maureen Dorman said the 

number of productions and people working 
on them have been limited because there is 
only one camera. She said the group has a 
membership roster of about 100 members, 
but claimed only about 35 are active 
because of SVP's limited resources. 

Reck asked for Kissinger's name to be • MEMBERSHIP • 
withdrawn from the request, but said LASA • • t-:==-V---'~!r::i.,;t:I:-=-~ w.~~~--.J 
still needed the money because the group is • . M EETI N G • 

The Collegiate Associations Council 
voted Monday to gi ve the UI Student Video 
Producers $2,241.50 in spite of the group's 
plea for a $4,000 increase in its budget 
allocation. 

guaranteed matching funds from an un- • • 
disclosed source if it receives CAC funds. • Wednesday, May 1 • 

CAC Budgeting Committee member. 
Dave Lickteig said the CAC was willing to. 7:00 p.m. •• 
"pay for Kissinger," but not to allocate 
~,OOO for "anything you want." • Spanish Rm., 2nd Floor ' • 

Another Budgeting Committee member, • Iowa Memorial Union • 
Nicholas Humy, said the committee does. • 

SVP General Manager Dan Langdon said 
the group needed the money for a second 
camera and would be willing to use the 
money allocated for office supplies and In
~urance and equipment to pay for the 
camera . However, the money SVP 
received for these expenditures would not 
hp enouf(h to buy the camera. 

Although Bob Campbell, SVP director of 
research and development, called the situa
tion a "Catch-22," Langdon said "we'll sur
vive" with the money that was allocated. 

CAC member Paul Thompson said the 
recommended alloca tion was "seed 
money" and the group could come back for 
supplemental funding, when it has a better 
idea of the cost and people involved. 

not want . to al~~cate .funding for a~y . Everyone interested Positions available 
speaker without prehmtnary footwork. in video production in production • ( 5:00,.) 

• is welcome. and management. .I.i~;;~_~iiiiii~;;.;~~ ... ..;liiiii~ 

But CAC Budf(eting Committee member 
Dale Herbeck said SVP's two-page budget 
requests were "to us nothing more than a 
Christmas wish list." The group's requests 
totalled $30,740. 

FOLLOWING RECK'S suggestion, the. I 
CAC replaced K}sslnger's name on .the ••••••••••••••••• 
budget request with that of former Untted 

Herbeck pointed out that SVP was 
allocated $20,000 by both student govern
ments last year - "more than any other 
j!roup we funded." 

CAC TREASURER Jeff Devitt said It is 
not good to allocate a lot of money to a 
group that is not ready for it. 

UI Student Broadcasters Inc. Vice Presi
dent Bob Cable argued that the CAC and UI 
Student Senate are asking the group to in
c'rl'ase invol vement and accessibility, 
whkh could be achieved if SVP acquired a 

THE PROBLEM, Herbeck said, is "a 
vast majority of student groups want to 
strive for excellence, but (CAC) doesn't 
have the budget to guarantee excellence for 
every group." 

"No doubt they would do better with the 
$7.000 they want, but the problem Is every 
group would do better. Where do we draw 
the line?" Herbeck asked the CAC. 

The Liberal Arts Student Association, a 
CAC association, requested $7,000 to brin~ 
former U.S. Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinf(er to the Ul. The group was 
allocated ~,OOO, but LASA President and 
CAC member Mike Reck said he doesn't 
believe LASA will support this speaker. 

Nations Ambassador Andrew Young. Reck 
said LASA has done some background on 
this speaker, and LASA members have ex
pressed support for bringing him to 
campus. 

A high priority group, the Student Ac
tivities Board, was allocated $1,196.30 of its 
$5,291.93 request. SAB Is the arm of both 
student government bodies that recognizes 
student groups. 

Devitt said all the group's requests were 
met. except bands and contest prizes, 
which are not funded by the CAC. In addi
tion, a miscellaneous SAB request was not 
funded beca use the CAC does not like to 
fund such requests without knowing what 
they're for, Devitt said. 

New Wave deemed not . 'political' 
By Karen Burns 
Staff Writer 

Th(' UI student group New Wave should 
nnt b<' defined as political and should be 
lundrd by the UI Student Senate, the UI 
Student Activities Board ruled Monday 
following a senate allegation that it should 
hI' r('('lassified as political. 

The SAB handles recognition and 
C'\assification of student groups for both the 
<lc'ademic and non-academic student 
guvl'rnment bodies. Senate Treasurer Mike 
K(ltchmark requested the board review 
Npw Wave's status based on a senate 
budgeting guideline that states pOlitical 
groups cannot receive senate funds. 

cro~sed t~e line into the narrow focus of 
political realm?" 

New Wave member Joe losbaker said 
since the group formed five years ago, it 
has been working on issues concerning U.S. 
foreign and military policy, "as well as 
domestic issues such as racism, sexism, 
the state of the economy and its impact on 
thl' poor." 

He added the PSN newsletter is a 
national paper published at participating 
universities on a rotational basis. 

But Johnson asked if the group's orienta
tion toward issues ever tempts its mem
bers to work for a particular candidate. 

NEW WAVE MEMBER Bethany Mcivor 
told the nine-member board that since she 
joined the group two years ago, New Wave 
m('mbers have told her the group does not 
support specific candidates. 

reclassification, Charles Zimmerman, 
agrPed with Dueland. He said New Wave's 
affiliation with PSN did determine it to be 
a political group. 

SAB MEMBER Dianne Abodeely said 
she voted to maintain New Wave status 
because of the Budget Protocol Act "defini
tion of a political group, but I believe the 
group is political. I believe some form of 
action should be taken to deal specifically 
with some of their actions, so in the future 
there are no questions" whether or not it 
was politically-motivated. 

Iosbaker said he feels "very good" about 
SAB's ruling. "It validates what we've 
been saying all along. The issues that con
cern students do not happen every four 
years" as elections do. 

He added the attempt to reclassify the 
group may be seen "as an attempt by the 
conservative element of the student 

GUITAR 
MANIA 
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. 

MAY 1,2.3,. 
FOUR DA rs OF SPECIALS, EVENTS, GIVEAWA rs, 

AND SAVINGSI 

SpecIal Eventl 
Lou Witt, from Yamaha guitars, will be In the 
store Saturday to answer your questions 
about the NEW LINE OF YAMAHA GUITARSI 

Wednesday, May 1st 
Duke Roblllird .•• 

East coast blues guitarist Duke 
Robillard will hold an informal 
guitar clinic in our store at 4:00, 
before his Wednesday night 
engagement at the Copper 
Dollar 

FREE GUITAR CHECKUPI 
Bring your present electric or acoustic guitar In 
for a free checkup and evaluation by Iowa's 
ONLY CF Martin authorized repair technician 

Hours: 9-5:30 Wed., Thurs .. Frl. 
10-2 Sat. 

All electric and IcouStiC guitars In stock will be 
reduced to incredlbty LOW PRICESI 
Save on Fender, Washburn Ovation, and 
Yamaha. 
Example: Roland G-7oo & G-707 guitar and 
synthesizer package reduced $851.00 

SAVE ON ACCESSORIESI 
Effects pedals ................... up 10 50% OFFI 
Guitar atring sets ......................... 210,1 
Yamaha headphone amp 

(reg. $125.00). .................... Only Slo.oO 
Guitar Stands ....................... Now $1U5 
Guitar piCkups ..... ......... MARKED DOWNI 
Martin 332 plezo 

electric .......... ONLY $71.50 INSTALLEDI 
Seymour Duncan, Barcus Berry, 

and all others ... .... , REDUCED UP TO 50% 

All Gulta, Amp' • ",,,ked Down! 
Save on new and used amps by Peavey, 

Yamaha, &lymouf Duncan 
Example: Peavey Special 130 Reg. $379.50 

NOWS211.00 

The definition of a political group is "one 
whirh publicly advocates or works toward 
thl' I'll'ction, or defeat, of particular can
rlidates or parties, but not all candidates or 
pa rlies." the senate Budget Protocol Act 
statl's. 

She added to support a certain candidate 
would split the group apart. "We all come 
from different ideologies," with some 
Demorfats, Socialists and Republicans. 

government to quiet the alternative opposi- .... -----------------1 GREAT GUITAR 
GIVEAWAY! tion ." Peavey "Celebrity" Microphones 

• low I. $89.50 complete 
In Stock Shure Microphones 

25% OFF 

R.,.,., '0 win • Y.m.'" 
r .. m. gul,." 

KETCHMARK SAID after reading the 
Progl'(>sllivl' Student Network newsletter, 
hp rame to believe New Wave should be 
plarl'd in the political group definition. He 
said he asked the SAB to review its stature 
b(lr3 usp thl' sena te is not in a position to 
l'('('lassifya group. New Wave is an affiliate 
nf the student network. 

Two SAB members voted to reelas!lfy 
the group as political. Liz Dueland said she 
yotrd for the re-classification because "as I 
understand the (Budget Protocol Act), New 
Wave is a political group because of its 
assoriation and publication of the PSN new
sletter. which in my view supports and/or 
dl'feats certain political candidates." 

New Wave member Kate Head said "cer
tainly" {his was iMMi·&.ieaIIM¥4! by IOI'IM 
members of the newly-elected senate, 

.. adding Ketchmark submitted 15 pages of 

evidence against the group to SAB. t-...:..::------;.;;;;;n;:::==~:==::====,-_:_----1 
After the meeting Head said: "I think the mU8.C company 

f(roup as a whole will be more careful using 
'buzz' words ... I feel it's important to 1212 5th St .. Coralville. Ph. 351 ·2000 

SAB Co-director Jay Johnson said the 
"qul'stion before us is - has the group The other SAB member to vote for 

criticize all government leaders in election 
years as well as off-election years. " 

First UI heart transplant may come soon 
By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Wriler 

transplants will occur as "soon as we get 
t h(' organs." 

and their vital statistics, Schanbacher said. 

After seven months of evaluating poten
tial recipients and haggling over state 
runding, the date of the Ul's first heart 
Iransplant is now just a matter of settling 
the future recipient and locating a donor, 
UI Hospitals officials say. 

"It 's relatively imminent," she said. 
She added, however, that the process of 

findinf( a suitable heart donor will be a 
determininf( factor in the date of the first 
UI transplant. 

"THE CRITERIA for hearts is very 
strict," Schanbacher said. She added the 
hearts of potential donors may be damaged 
" in the final process of death." 

The network enables transplant centers 
across the nation to locate the best possible 
reclpient~onor match. 

Evaluation of potential heart and liver 
recipients began Nov. I, and the state's 
first Iiyer transplant was performed Dec. 
31, but the patient died of heart complica
tions during surgery, said Dean Borg, 
director of UI Hospitals Information Ser
vice. 

"Otherwise everything else is in place to 
pr(J('eed ," said Dr. Ronald Meng, a mem
b('r of the VI heart transplant team. 

According to Barb Schanbacher, 
tran splant coordinator for the UI 
Transplantation Service, heart and liver 

To aid location of a suitable heart, UI 
Hospitals will utilize a nationwide com
puter network that contains a continually 
updated list of potential organ recipients 

The transplantation program is an exten
sion of the existing UI program for kidney, 
pancreas, skin, cornea and bone marrow 
transplants. 

The Classified 
word for today is 

till 
kar: a yehlcle that moyn 
on wheel.: automobile, 
carriage. 

Find the car you've 
always wanted at the 
right pritt In the 01 
Classified,. Shop firSI In 
Ihe Classiflects for the 
besl car buys. 

Buy.r. and •• n.,. meet 
every day In the 
Ctasslfleds, where yatue 
and quality always cOlt 
less. Find what you need 
and sell whal you don't 
need In Ihe Ot 
ClaSlifieda. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

353-8201 

,.....Dep .... .., ......,. ......... 
Wash.lngton, DC 20401 

The Games Are Coming! 

PAID POSITIONSAV~ILABLE 
The XIX AAU/USA Junior Olympic Games Yearbook is 
coming to Iowa City. 100 professional and amateur public 
relations, advertising, and marketing representatives are 
needed to earn from $lO-$200 all hour. 

Representatives will earn thousands of dollars before and 
during this year's Junior Olympic Games. IT'S GONNA BE A 
GOOD TIMEI (Games-August 5-11). 

Workshops are slated for Thursday, May 2, 1985 from 1-8 p.m. 
You MUST attend a workshop prior to interview. Workshops 
and interviews held at Best Western Abbey Inn (Riviera 
Room), Highway 6 and 218 West, Coralville. Workshop 
sessions: 1 :00, 4:00, & 7:00 p.m. Informal attire, 
Portofolio/Resume recommended. 

Session 1 1:00 p.m. Thurs, May 2, 1985. Interviews from 2-3 p.m. 
Session 2 4:00 p.m. Thurs, May 2, 1985. Interviews from 5-6 p,m. 
Session 3 7:00 p.m. Thurs, May 2, 1985. Interviews from 8-10 p.m. 

Previous experience not required. 

, ........... . ' ..... ' ..... ' ..... -...... . 
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SHiite Moslem fighters consolidate 
control over southern port of lyre 

TY , Lebanon (UPl) - Fighting erup-
ted on three fronts in Lebanon Tuesday as 

side," blared loud speakers atop vans that 
were touring mostly Moslem west Beirut. 
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a ........ fO.1ty1 Cidutor 
Full time position lor Reglltered Nurse 
with elfedlve written and verbal com
munication skills. Appllcarlts mult have 
minimum 01 5 years clinical experience In 
an Bccute care setting. Opportunity lor 
development and management of 
program. Excellent salary and benellts 
commensurate with experience. 

- AEROBICS- DOWNTOWN- AEROBICS. OOWNTOWN • 

1 ~ AI.oaICI., i ! <.,z;Y Nautilus Health Spa g 
g 364-4574' 2nd Floor ~ 
• Holiday Inn -4 

~ New Cia .. : 8:30 Tues. & Thurs. ~ 
·c ......... 111 .... CO.DITIO.I... ~ 
:I 1 hr. ltretch and condHlonlng, done to mUllc. " II a ~ 
j combination of 1I e . Martial arta COnditioning 0 

I ShIIte Moslem militiamen consolidated 
their control over the southern port of Tyre 
following the withdrawal of Israeli troops 
from the city. 

At least two ships were hit in the city's 
port, forcing most vessels out to sea. Beirut 
residents hid in basement shelters and 
many schools were reported closed. 

five-day rampage in the region. • ..... 0 TO', ."a.8 i' D_ ItretChft !! 
In Tyre, 15 miles north of the Lebanese- __ v ....... • IIocIy placement ~ 

Israeli border, Shiite Moslem gunmen of P.O. Box 11000 • brMt/l1ng 
the Amal movement regained control of Davenport, Iowa 52107 - TAUGHT BY MARY LEE LEITCH g 
roads around the city a day after Israeli oc- 311-351-3000 3 Starta Thruaday, May 2nd. ~ 
cupation forces retreated. The withdrawal ~ - coming soon ... AQUA AEROBICSII ~ 

I • 

• 

Rival militias battled each other in 
Beirut, Druze Moslem rebels fought the 
Lebanese army in the Shouf mountains and 
militiamen clashed near a southern vlllage 
where thousands of homeless Christians 

Military sources also reported clashes 
between Druze gunmen and Christian-led 
army units in the Shouf, a mountain range 
overlooking Beirut. 

marked the start of the final phase of An Equal Opportunity Employer :s • Aak about our Aerobic Speclalal ~ 
Israel's three-stage plan to end its occupa- W;================~ c z tion of Lebanon.. • DOWNTOWN· AEROBICS - DOWNTOWN· AEROBICS· 

have sought refuge from weeks of sectarian 
lighting. 

In Beirut, 46 miles north of Tyre, rival 
groups traded mortar and artillery fire 
along the Green Line dividing the capital 
into Christian and Moslem sectors. 

The army later closed all main roads 
across the line and the Army General Com· 
mand warned that following "blatant at
tacks" on its men "orders have been given 
to Lebanese army forces to retaliate 
strongly to any sources of fire and destroy 
them ." 

"Stay in your basements, do not go out-

IN THE HILLS east of Tyre, witnesses 
said an army barracks fell to Moslem 
forces. The barracks is near Kfar Falous, a 
village just west of the beleaguered Chris
tian town of J ezzine. 

Thousands of Christians, driven from 
their homes by a Moslem onslaught in 
southern Lebanon, have taken refuge in 
Jezzine. Druze leader Walid Jumblatt, in 
an apparent humanitarian gesture, said 
Jezzine is a "red line and no one will enter 
it. .. 

Jezzine is the last remaining Christian 
lown not to have fallen to M.oslems in a 

"We feel we have won our battle with 
Israel," said local Shiite leader Daoud 
Daoud, to. 

The Amal militiamen vowed venaeance 
against Lebanese who collaborated with 
the Israelis. 

"The collaborators who have killed -
those with blood on their hands - will be 
punished," Daoud said. "But all those who 
didn't kill we will forgive and say now is the 
time of compassion, not the time of 
power." 

Just south of Tyre, Amal militiamen 
checked cars entering the Rashidiyeh 
Palestinian refugee camp. 

Reagan sets out on Bonn, voyage 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 

Ronald Reagan, opening a l(k\ay European 
journey that includes a controversial visit 
to Nazi graves, said Tuesday he is deter
mined "to carry forward the spirit of peace 
and reconciliation" of World War II foes . 

FOLLOWING the two-day economic 
summit, Reagan will remain in Bonn for a 
two-day state visit, including the Bitburg 
and Bergen-Belsen events Sunday. From 
Germany, the president will travel to Spain 
and Portugal for state visits. 

waiting for a signal from Reagan to call off 
the controversial visit to the cemetery. 

"Whoever wants reconciliation caMot 
deny German soldiers the last honor," 
Schaeuble told the General Anzeiger 
newspaper. In a farewell statement prepared for 

delivery on the South Lawn, Reagan said 
"the friendship between the American and 
German peoples" is "dramatic proof of 
how former enemies can be brought 
together again." 

To celebrate V-E Day, May 8, Reagan 
will fly from Madrid to Strasbourg, France, 
to address the European Parliament on the 
themes of reconciliation, peace, and 
prosperi ty. 

KALMAN SULTANlK, vice president of 
the World Jewish Congress, told the West 
German news agency DPA that "only with 
the help of police" will Reagan succeed in 
entering the former Nazi concentration 
camp at Bergen-Belsen - a stop planned 
for Sunday - unless he gives up his c0n

troversial cemetery visit. 

In addition to an economic review, 
political issues - including the East-West 
reiations, Reagan's "Star Wars" space 
defense program, and superpower arms 
negotiations - will be on the agenda for the 
leaders at the Bonn summit, which brings 
together the leaders of Britain, Canada, 
France, Germany, Itaiy, Japan and the Un
ited Stales. 

But in Brussels, members of the Euro
pean Pariaiment, calling Americans 
"trigger·happy," objected Tuesday to hav
ing armed Secret Service agents in the 
chamber next week when Reagan speaks 
there. Thousands of police officers were 

deployed Tuesday throughout Bonn in the 
face of a bombing campaign and terrorist 
threats to disrupt the upcoming economic 
summit. 

Secretary of State George Shultz said 
Tuesday that "the political price would be 
heavier" if Reagan canceled the visit, 
rerlecting administra tion concern that to 
back out now would damage West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl, who was among 
the first European leader to accept deploy
ment of cruise missiles. 

"If President Reagan is so disliked that 
he can only appear with gunmen around 
him, he ought not to come at all,' said 
member Alf Lomas of Britain's opposition 
Labor Party. 

"The Americans are so trigger-happy 
that I fear even some quite democratic 
gesture of opposition to Reagan could well 
end in bloodshed," Lomas said. 

Reagan's name topped the police list of 
possible terrorist targets among the 1,000 
diplomats accredited to attend the summit, 
officials said. Although there have been no 
specific threats against Reagan, police said 
they were a ware of possible terrorist plans 
to disrupt the summit. 

Wolfgang Schaeuble, minister of state in 
Kohl 's Chancellery, denied in an interview 
with a Bonn newspaper that Kohl had been 
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HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 
Belance 01 $25,000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to S24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
( 

Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 
Ratel effective through May', 1885. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rille remains the seme throughout the Investment period. 
Ratel e"ectlve through May 6, 1915. 

31 Day 
61 Qay 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. AutomatIcally renewable. 

8.50% 
8.40% 

7.00% 

7.50% 
7.65% 
8.60% 
8.85% 

Rate remains the 8ame throughout the Investment period. 
Rlt.es e"ectlve through May', 1885. 

1 Year 
11h Year 
2Year 
2'/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.25% 
9.65% 
9.80% 
10.15% 
10.25% 

Rates, determined dally. are eva liable upon request lor ~1J1gie maturiiY 
certificates for deposits $2,500 or greater lor periods 01 up to one year. 
The rates on these cerllflcates are stratified as determined by the 
length of lime 8S well as amount 01 investment. 

DIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 9.65% 
No minimum deposit required . 
Rat ... ffectlve through MlY 31, 1.15. 

Fede"lIy Inlured by F.D.I.C. Early encashmant on any of the above 
Instrumen" msy r .. ull In a subatantlal penalty .• 
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-II' IOWA STATE BANK 
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University of Iowa Summer Session 
SUMMER 1985 ~\VER~ITY 0..(' 
COURSE ')""<. A ~' .. ..... 

CHANGES ~.l;':)ij~:'-:l" ' ~I~:" ·:ll~. Eally registration Is now In .... , 
progress. Students will 

register through Ihe -<'OliN DED I e~"-
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed 
not available. pe.[1dlng. cancelled, or new will be 
posted In this space each day of registration. 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number. 
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Boiler upgrading hinges on regents bonding po 
By Mary Boone 
StaftWrlter 

Ul officials say a $26.5 million effort 
to upgrade the UI boiler plant could 
save the state up to $60 million during 
the next decade if the Iowa Senate 
dt'nies passage of a bill limiting univer
sity bonding authority. 

UI Physical Plant Assistant Director 
John Hourk said the bQiler plant im
provements are necessary to replace 
outdated equipment and modify the 
svstem so it can burn Iowa coal - a 
("han~e he called "all-around 
('conomically beneficial" and "a bonus 
tor a number of different groups within 
th state." 

Houck add d the UI is "operating on 
the assumption" that the UI will be 
able to issue bonds to fund the project, 
dpspite legislation passed by the Iowa 
House that would remove state Board 
IIf Regents bonding power. Because the 
bill is expected to die in the Senate, 
"Wp're acting as if we have a green 

light right now," he said. 
Currently the UI power plant 

produces 90 percent to 95 percent of the 
energy used on campus and operates on 
a mixture of coal, oil and natural gas. 
Houck said the VI has made a concen
trated effort in recent years to move 
away from natural gas and oil and 
become a coal-based facility. 

Coal, which costs approximately one
third as much as oil or natural gas, now 
makes up two-thirds of the fuel used by 
the VI power plant. However, Houck 
said the ratio of coa I used at the Ul 
plant has decreased in recent years. 

"Our coal usage is coming back 
down," he said. "If we don't do 
something now, we')) going to pull back 
from a two-thirds coal and one-third 
'other' ratio to a 50 percent coal and 50 
percent 'other' mixture." 

HOUCK SAID if the Ul plant con
tinues the current trend of "shying 
away from" coal, the cummulative 
fuel expenses during the next 10 years 

will reach $160 mlllion to $170 mlllloQ. 
He said the VI can save an estimated 

$60 million gross during the next 
decade if the Physical Plant imple
ments a plan to Increase the ratio of 
coa I used as fuel from 50 percent to 95 
percent. 

Ellis estimated the power plant 
renovation wl\l offer the VI a $16 
million net savings du{ing its first 10 
years of use. 

The Ul Physical Plant currently 
burns western coal, and although pollu
tion controls must be installed before 
the facility can begin using Iowa coal, 
Houck said the change would benefit 
the state in a number of ways. 

"We could continue to use a western 
coal even after the renovation and we'd 
save some money by not having to In
stall pollution screens," Houck said. 
"By doing that, though, we would be 
locking out the potential use of an Iowa 
product and at this point in time, I 
think that would be unwise." 

In order to neutra Iize coal waste 

products, Houck has proposed the In
stallation of nuidized beds. The mix
ture of limestone and coal in the beds 
will capture sulfur emitted from the 
coal producing calcium sulfate - an In
ert material that Is easier to dispose of 
than gas. 

Houck said benefits of the new boiler 
plant equipment are threefold . "We'll 
get a new boiler that works without 
breakdowns. We'll increase effec
tiveness of the system, and we'll be 
able to burn Iowa coal rather than 
sending all our fuel dollars out of the 
state. " 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said he 
does not anticlpa Ie Senate approval of 
the bonding bill that would halt the pro
ject - in fact, he does not even expect 
the Senate to discuss the legislation. 

If the Senate version of bill is not ap
proved this week, the regents will 
retain bonding authority and both Iowa 
State University and the UI will be able 
to fund the proposed power plant pro
jects. 

Cumulative expenditures for all fuels 
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During .he last week alone, more 
than 10,000 students participated In 
rallies, strikes and pickets on a host of 
('ampuses ('ailing attention to the situa
lion in Suuth Africa and the immorality 
Ilf colleges and universities owning 
stork in firms conducting business 
there. 

"Nobody has seen it like this in 20 
.Vl'llrs," said Billie Nessen , a Univer
~itv of California-Berkeley student. He 
addl'd re('!.'nt divestment rallies on that 
('ampus "have been the largest since 
thl' frre speech movement" of the 
1960s. Not all of these divestment 
rfotrsts have been peacefUl. At Cornell 
Univ(>rsilv in Ithaca. N.Y., there have 
b('rn abillit 1.000 arrests in the past two 
wr('ks. A rally at the University of 
California's Santjl Barbara camllUs a 
wrl'k a~o resulted in 69 arrests. 

SEVERAL VI RALLIES have called 
lor the administration to divest the $2.4 
million thr UI has invested in firms 
('I)ndu('tin~ business in South Africa 
and another has been scheduled for to
dOlV on thr Pentacrest. 

ih addit ion. a gro up of local 
PfotestC'rs mostly UI students -
bC'gan a fast Mooday that they vow will 
('nnl inue until the UI agrees to divest. 

Whil(' man v of these rallies and 
Ilrnt('sls have gained national atten
linn . few universities - including the 
UI - have yielded to calls for divest
ml'nt . 

Similarlv. the increasing racial ten
sion In So~th Africa has not deterred 

its government's apartheid policies. 
These policies allow white South 

Africans, who make up only 16 percent 
of the national population, to earn 59 
perrent of the wages paid in the coun
try. Conversely, black South Africans, 
who constitute more than 70 percent of 
the population, garner only 29 percent 
of the national wages. 

The South African government has 
aiM dpsignated 87 percent of the na
tion's land for whites. The remaining 
land in the country, where the majority 
of the bla('ks are forced to live, is 
la rgely barren and poverty-stricken. 
Althou~h civil riots in South Africa 

and student protests in the United 
States have not had an immediate im
part on the South African government, 
they have apparently influenced state 
Ipgislators in several states. 

AT LEAST SIX states have passed 
divestment legislation , with most of 
these laws mandating the divestment 
of state funds from companies con
du('tin~ business in South Africa thllt 
do not ('om ply with a set of human 
right s guidelines known as thlrSullivan 
Principles. 

The Sullivan Princples call for firms 
to strive for: 

• Non-se~regation of the races in al\ 
eatin~, comfort and work facilities. 

• Equal and fair employment prac
tices for all employees. 

• Equal pay for all employees doing 
equal or ('omparable work for the same 
period of time. 

• Initiation of and development of 
training programs that will prepare, in 
substantial numbers, blacks and other 
non-whi tes for supervisory, ad
ministrative, clerical and technical 
jobs. 

• Increasing the number of blacks 
and other non-whites in management 
and supervisory positions. 

• Improving the quality of em
ployees' lives outside the work environ
ment in such areas as housing, school
ing, recreation and health facilities . 

As of Oct. 25, 1984, 126 of approx
imately 350 U.S. firms doing business 
in South Africa had agreed to comply 
with the Sullivan Principles. 

and we're falling behind other univer
sities In the Middle West - par
ticularly Big Ten institutions," he ad
ded. 

"It will be avery, very tight 
budget, " Regents Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey said. "It will require 
us to do a real assessment of where our 
priorities lie - what we 'll be 
emphasizing and de-emphasizing . It's 
not a good situation at all ., . We have 
very serious and critical needs that 
perhaps can't be addressed." 

BUT SEN. ART SMALL, D-Iowa 
City, said there was "no way we could 
E'xempt" t~e regents from the cuts, 
adding: "Everybody's got pressing 
needs. We're all cr~ing together." 

UI Director of State Relations Frank 
Stork said "given the fact that the 
economy has been so dismal and the 
sL1te treasury is In such difficult 
shape, I really think we (the regents) 
did pretty well ... At the outset, we 
knew it was going to be a tough ses
sion." 

Rep . Rich Varn, D-Soloo, agreed the 
regents fared relatively well in com
parison to some other state agencies 
"that really took a hit ... We hacked 
the hell out of some of these other 
bud~ets." 

But Richev said he doesn 't believe 
the regents '" fa red any better tha n 
anybody else did . My feeling is that we 
were not treated any better than 
anybody else and not as well as some." 

"I would say the state universily 
system obviously doesn't have any 
priority In terms of the amount of 
money given to U9," Richey added. 
"Our task right now i to sL1rt looking 
in terms of the futurc and hope in the 
next session of the legisla ture to get 
that conveyed effectively." 

The re!(ents will now focus on a 
faculty sa lary bill expected to MSS 

through the legislature before it ad
Journs at the end of this week. Ellis 
('ailed this i sue "a very serious con
('ern. " 

Branslad ha ~ recomm nded a 2 per· 
('ent inl'rease for reg nts employees in 
fls('al 1986, and Stork predicted this 
will pass both the Hou e and the 
Senate 

LAST YEAR the Iowa Legislature 
passed a divestment bill that would 
have required state agencies to divest 
al\ holdin~s in firms involved in South 
Africa , but Gov. Terry Branstad 
vetoed the bill because he believed 
divestment of all of the sL1te's $350 
million in South African investments 
"would have been like shootirig our
selves in the fool. " 

Fasters ____________________________ c_ont_inu_~_tro_m_~~ __ l 

Howeve'r, the governor has indicated 
that he will approve a version o( the 
bill passed by the legislature earlier 
this week mandating divestment from 
those firms not abiding by the Sullivan 
Prinriples. This bill is expected to 
r('sult in the divestiture of about $100 
million in state funds from these com
panies, including approximately 
$500,000 of the UI's holdings, during the 
next five years. 

students and employees, remain deter
mined to continue fasting until Freed
man agrees to dive~t. 

Coalition member Gordon Fisher 
said Freedman's reply "was just what 
we expected - more mealy-mouthed 
conciliation. " 

"We will go ahead with our plans and 
force them to divest by any means 
necessary," Fisher added. 

Several of the coalition members 
have hinted that they will attempt to 
occupy Freedman's office following 

the rally, despite the fact that the VI 
president will not be on campus 
because of a state Board of Regents 
meeting in Ames this afternoon . 

OTHER COALITION members have 
also said they plan to begin a vigil oul
side Jessup Hall today that will con
tinue until the VI divests. 

Although coalition member Joe 
Iosbaker said "there are several dif
ferent views concerning what we 
should do," he predicted "there will be 

some type of confrontation with the Un· 
iversitv" follOWing loday's rally. 
Cral~ I errin, a member of the coali· 

tion and chairman of the UI Committee 
for a Free South Africa, aid he is con· 
fident these errort will force the VI to 
divest. 

"When the studenl~ show this ad· 
ministration that they don't want their 
«'du(,ation sub. Idized by corporations 
who pra('\lce no . ocial respon ibililyat , 
all, then the univer ity will divest," 
said Perrin 

Spring Time Party 
Week at Hy-vee 

KINGSFORD 
CHARCOAL 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

10lb.Bag 

PRICES EFFECTIVE' 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 
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1201 North Dodge 
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springs eternal 
When the Iowa City Council voted last week to lift the 

construction moratorium it had two years earlier imposed on the 
city's east side, it fulfilled its original pledge to end the ban by 
May 1 this year - today. And In so doing, it kept the good faith of 
local developers, who "went the extra mile" in waiting for the city 
to act on the matter and in not pursuing alternatives to the 
moratorium in court, according to Mayor John McDonald. 

But the council has not resolved the critical problem that 
prompted the construction ban : the inability of Iowa City's sewage 
treatment system to adequately handle its current load, let alone 
the added burden new development would impose. 

The council Is well aware of the state of the city's sewage 
treatment problems, and acted as it did because it feels a solution 
is at hand. It has narrowed to three the options it will consider 
concerning how to upgrade present treatment facilities , and its 
chief consultant on the matter, Metcalf and Eddy Inc., will in the 
next few weeks present detailed evaluations of those three plans to 
the city. 

The least expensive plan will cost more than $36 million , the 
most expensive almost $;,0 million. City officials are operating 
from the assumption that no federal funding will be available for 
the project. It doesn't require genius to recognize that even if an 
option is settled upon very soon, financing the project will pose a 
major and probably time-consuming challenge for the city. 

No building boom is expected to result from lifting the 
moratorium because the local housing market is saturated. But 
city administration and the council have once again ignored the 
principle of first-things-first. Hoping development will not further 
outpace the city infrastructure's ability to handle it is an 
inappropriate policy. 

Derek Maurer 
Editorial Page Editor 

'Y' bother? 
During colonial days in America, individuals with mental 

problems were sometimes auctioned off to be cared for or ex
ploited as the highest bidder saw fit. Even in the 19th century, U.S. 
mental patients were often jailed in the same facilities as har
dened criminals. 

Despite obvious improvements, today the United States 
nevertheless lags behind many industrialized nations in mental 
health care because of a lack of any centralized, comprehensive 
mental health policy. In the words of the Encyclopaedia Brit
tanica : 

" ... In the U.S. rarely is there a central organizing authority 
with power to coordinate the maze of local or regional programs 
or to cut through a complex network of eligibility requirements. 
County services compete with city services, and private agencies 
vie with state facilities '" " 

This deficiency, coupled with the trend toward maintaining only 
the most severely disturbed patients in institutions, has resulted in 

I 
large numbers of the "marginally" ill being left to fend for them-
selves in the real world without adequate support services. 

The tendency of Iowa health agencies to refer female releasees 
from mental institutions to housing facilities maintained by the 
Des Moines YWCA has now forced the YWCA board to suspend ac
ceptance of any more referrals from the Department of Human 
Services for the next three months; YMCA officials, feeling the 
Des Moines "Y" was becoming a "dumping ground" for former 
male mental patients, recently required the screening of all men
tal health referrals by state agencies. 

These organizations cannot be faulted. YWCA board president 
Christine Hensley noted the lack of "facilities, staff or methods" 
to provide the help such boarders need. 

That help should come from substantial improvement in the 
funding, services and coordination of federal, state and local men
tal health agencies. No humans without the resources to deal in
dependently with their problems should be dumped by the state 
into the nearest "Y" or into a flop house or onto the street. 
Government is a compact of people for mutual benefit and protec
tion; no category of people should be excluded from that 
protection. 
Hoyt Olsen 
Siaff Writer 

Kudos for Knudson 
Agricultural workers suffer more fatal and disabling accidents 

than any other profession. National Safety Council figures for 1983 
show 52 out of every 100,000 farm workers died due to on-the-job 
accidents and 5,294 out of 100,000 were seriously injured . 

It would be easy to write an adequate news story about the 
hazards of farming. But to write a Pulitzer Prize-winning story 
about tractor accidents and farmer's lung is truly amazing. 

Tom Knudson is truly amazing. Working out of The Des Moines 
Register' Iowa City bureau, Knudson pieced together the sbt-part 
series. "A Harvest of Harm: The farm-health crisis" and swept 
the Pulitzer from Associated Press stories on CIA manuals £Or 
Nicaraguan rebels and Wall Street Journal coverage of the 1984 
pr tlal campaign. 

o ugh Iowa City Isn't exactly the hinterland of journalism, VI 
journalism stUdents should definitely find something to aspire to in 
Knudson's work . Too often in the rushed pace of daily newspapers, 
reporters and editors rely on official statistics and official 
comment. Knudson plucked his story from the painful memories 
of real Iowans. 

He didn't settle for National Safety Council statistics; he dug 
through death certificates in county courthouses to find out how so 
many farmers had been killed in the Iowa countryside. He took the 
time lo listen to the stories of those involved : farmers missing 
fingers, or those who passed out in silos, or the widows and 
chlJdren of rarm-accident victims. 

Time is a commodity to be skillfully managed in newspapering. 
Fast-breaking stories about far-away wars and local fires fill the 
pages; too rare are the intricate paintings of small-scale human 
tragedy. Knudson deserves sustained applause ror finding the time 
to listen. 

M.ryTlbor 
Staff Writer 
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Compliance is his · unwitting role 
N EW YORK CITY - The cab 

driver hesitates when he 
hears the address. But then 
he starts the meter anyway, 

guides his cab onto the highway and 
heads in silence for the East Village. 

He breaks the quiet after his cab 
leaves the highway, near his destina
tion. The cab is waiting at a Ted light. 
The buildings at this intersection are 
boarded up , caged in or burned out. A 
couple of derelicts sit on the curb, star
ing at or past the cab. 

"Can you believe this fuckin' light?" 
lhe cabbie says. 

A police ca r cruises through the 
intersection. 

"I was just about to run the son of a 
bitchin' thing when that cop pulled 
through ," says the cabbie. "Good thing 
I didn't, huh." He waits a while more. 
"Well, what the hell," and he runs the 
red, "right?" 

Several blocks later, near the 
destination, he asks the passenger 
where he wants to be let off. The 
passenger tells him to pull up to a 

Letters 

Why it is what it is 
To the editor: 

As the Take Back the Night action 
for May 4 approaches, it is important 
to remember that the issue is violence 
against women. It has often been 
distorted by ourselves and in the press 
that lhe question is simply freedom to 
walk at night or the freedom for 
women to act separately from men. 
But because these issues continue to 
draw attention, it becomes necessary 
to address them once aRain . 

We live in a sexist s<x;iety. Sexism is 
the ystematic oppression o( women on 
an economic, cultural, political and 
personal level. One of the ways sexism 
manifests itself is through violent 
attacks on women . When the threat of 
attack limits her independence, her 
mobility and her right to safety in her 
own home and community, that is just 
rause for anger and action. 

Take Back the Night is an event 
organized by women to empower 
themselves , educate the community 
and protest violence and fear in their 
lives . The press has given the 
impression that we considered this 
action "more beneficial " than 
previous Take Back the Nights because 
we are eneouraging women and men to 
attend. Including men adds another 
perspective to the event that will 
only be diHerent than in past years, but 
not necessarily better or worse. 

One reason lhal other Take Back the 
Nights have not included men was to 
give women the opportunity to develop 
strength and power among thems·elves. 
This is berause it is women who must 
deal with their own personal feelings of 
fear and anger, not men. 

Past TakE"' Back the Nights offered a 
constructive outlet for such emotion 
through.a" peak-out" in which women 
shared experiences with each other. 
Because some women would not have 
felt comfortable speaking out with men 
preStnt, a separate program for men 
was ht;ld instead . 

When the Women's Caucus decided 
to include men in our march and rally 
this year, it wasn't because "it only 
makes sense to include men." The 
burden of responsibility for fighting 
sexism and violence has always fallen 
on women and we believe that men 
should be actively involved in the 
battle. 

By attending this year's action, men 
wlll witness and share the strength and 
anger of women taking back the night. 
We hope that men will start talking to 
each other and become more aware of 
their attitudes and actions. 

We invite all people who recognize 
the problem of violence against women 
to come to the Pentacrest this 
Saturday evening at 8:30 to join us in 
lhis struggle against sexism. 

Bethany McIvor 
and Kit Bonson 
for the Women's Cauous 

Richard 
Panek 

phone booth. 
"You sure you want to get out here?" 

the cabbie says. There is no traffic 
here. Here the street is empty - ex
cept for two young men who im
mediately push themselves away from 
a doorway and toward the slowing cab. 

The passenger assures him this is the 
correct address. But first he'll have to 
call upstairs so someone can come 
down and unlock the door. 

"YOU WANT ME to wait?" says the 
cabbie. 

The passenger grabs his luggage and 
says he doesn't think so. Then the 
passenger sees the cabbie looking past 
him, over his shoulder, out the back 
door of the cab. The passenger turns 

The real issue 
To the editor: 

Katie Halbach's recent letter (DI, 
April 26) renews an unfortunate 
argument begun in 1982 with the 
original Take Back the Night rally at 
College Green Park . That rally was 
billed as an all- women's event; men 
were specifically excluded to 
symbolize the "taking back" of a 
public park by women terrorized by 
rape and the threat of rape. 

Unfortunately, the public discussion 
of this event was not about the horrible 
reality of rape and the fear felt by 
women simply walking home at night. 
Instead, many people focused on the 
exclusion of men from the rally. The 
Daily Iowan sent a male reporter 
(supposedly no women were available) 
who was forcibly ejected from the park 
by several women. Afterthat, there was 
no longer any mention of the real issue 
- rape. 

The rally and its aftermath created 
two very vocal and polarized groups: 
one yelling "dykes" anrl "men
haters," the other asserting that all 
were misogynists. 

Therefore, I was encouraged by the 
announcement that the upcoming Take 
Back the Night rally will include men, 
if only to prevent the same kind of 
disaster as last time. 

Halbach's letter, unbelievably 
insulting in its rhetoric, serves only to 
distract attention from the real issue 
at hand and to dilute the important 
'message of the rally. I would hope that 
the empowerment of women could 
occur in a cohesive society of men and 
women unified in their fight against 
rape. 
John Hutchins 
421 S. Capitol SI. 

A better way 
To the editor: 

, 

While it is heartening to see men 
taking interest in the problem of sexual 
violence, they might nnd a more 
constructive and helpful form of 
support than attending the Take Back 
the Night rally. 

Sexual violence presents men and 
women with entirely different sets of 
problems. Women are largely its 
victims; and men are largely not. 
While some joint discussion is useful, 
to hold a joint rally seems to defeat the 
purpose of such an event. 

What is the point of this rally? In 
past years the point has been to help 
women : To give them a sense of power 
over themselves, to teach them to be 
safe on the street, and to provide a 
forum in which they could comfortably 
discuss their fears and feelings about 
sexual violence. 

"Supporti vetl men have been 
excluded because supportive men have 
been beside the point and becfluse their 
presence may have inhibited 
discussion. Rallies in the past have 
been criticized ' as anti-male for 
excluding men, but these rallies were 

slowly and sees the two youths hover
ing behind him on the curb. 

"I can wait," says the cabbie, " if you 
want. Just leave your stuff on the 
seat. " 

The passenger says fine. He steps out 
of the cab, and the two youlhs start into 
the cab. But they're blocked by the 
baggage. While the passenger makes 
his phone call, the young men lean 
against the rear of the cab. 

The passenger hangs up and thanks 
the cabbie. The cabbie asks if he should 
walt some more, but the passenger 
says a friend is on her way down. The 
cabbie nods. 

Then the cabbie says, "One more 
thing." 

The passenger stops, his bags in his 
hands, half in and half out of the back 
seat. 

"WHEN YOU GET out," the cabbie 
says, "close the door. Got it?" 

The passenger gets a firmer grip on 
. his luggage. Then the passenger says 
okay. The passenger backs out of the 

not about men and women coming 
together. They were about women 
takinR power, taking it for and by 
themselves. 

Sexual violence does, of course, 
affect supportive men , but quite 
differently . They might more 
constructively hold a separate rally or 
workshop in which they would learn, 
for example, how to behave in a non
threatening manner on the street -
how to signal to solitary women that 
they intend no harm - or how to help 
their women friends deal with rape and 
ha rassment. Or they might learn how 
to dea I wi th their own complex feelings 

. if a woman they love is raped. Then 
perhaps the two groups - men and 
women - could meet and compare 
notes, or march together. 

An inevitable problem that arises 
when only supportive men are invited 
to such a rally is that "supportive" is 
no t a physical characteristic. How do 
the rally organizers intend to exlude 
non-supportive men? Just as any 
political rally will attract dissenters. 
so will this one, especially given its 
location riRht across from a number of 
downtown bars. 

Conflirl would be particularly 
inappropriate at this event. yet inviting 
men seems almost to invite conflict 
and sexual harassment, and that will 
not make women feel safe or powerful, 
which should be a major objective of 
this rallv. 

Another objective of the rally might 
be to make women aware they must 
be careful and discerning. Support is 
hard to gauge. Most women probably 
feel tha t the men they da te and wi th 
whom they socialize arc safe and sup
portive, yet the majority of rapes in 
this city occur on dates or following 
social situations or are committed by 
men known to the victims. 

Polari7.ation is inevitable, but it 
doesn't have to be destructive or even 
negative. This rally need not divide 
women from their supportive male 
friends . But those men might, for one 
night, better show support by not a t
tending the rally and instead taking the 
time and care to educate themselves 
privately, among themselves. 
Beth Nugent 

Inspiring alienation? 
To the editor: 

Katie Halbach sounds vehemently 
bitter in her letter protesting the 
presence of men at the Take Back the 
Night rally (01, April 26) . As a man 
who tries to be sympathetic to the 
problems of both women and men, her 
letter only makes me feel insulted and 
angry . Does she really feel that her 
generalizations, sarcasm and cheap 
insults will have a positive effect for 
women' 

Is it-any wonder so many people have 
Images of feminists as man-haters? 
Reading her letter made me feel that I 
am less than a human being because I 
happen to be male. This is exactly how 
women claim - and rightly so -

cab, as clumsily as he can, and bangs 
the door shut with his bag, 

"Hey, man," one of the young men 
says. 

"No, wait, man," says the other. 
They fumble for the door but it's too 

lale. The cabbie already has illocked. 
The two you ths shout. 

"Hey, we're not negra! We're not 
negra! " 

"We 're nol negra, really! We're not 
negra'" 

But the cab is already away (rom the 
curb, into the middle of the street, 
gone. 

The two young men turn back to each 
other. They've already forgotten the 
cab. They are crossing the street and 
talking to each other. Their chatter is 
the only noise in the night. By the time 
they round the corner, the empty street 
echoes with their laughter. 

Panek Is a 01 staff writer. His column on 
people and places In tne American 
landscape appears every other 
Wednesday. 

~ociety makes them feel. 
Equalily can only be achieved 

throuRh compassion and understan(jjng 
from both sexes . Sentiments like 
Halbach's will only inspire more 
anRer, misunderstanding and 
alienation between men and women. 
Dan Bastemeyer 
214 E. Church SI. 

Responding in kind 
To the editor: 

I find K. Halbach's use of thc word 
"sexism" hypocritical , given the 
blatantly sexist tone of her letter (01, 
April 26) . 

T"t're can be no doubt that violence 
against women is a horrible social 
problem that demands activities such 
as thl' Take Back the Night rally 
~cheduled for May 4. Additionally, I 
agrec with Halbach that the rally is for 
women. and attendance should be 
('ncouraRed to be limited to women, 

Even so, I find her lack of sensitivity 
appallinR and fet'l compelled to borrow 
and partially modify the next-te-Iast 
sentr/ln' from her Irlter. It is clear she 
should attempt til retrieve her head 
from hl'r ass ami pretend to be a 
human bf.'ing . 
Brien V. Harvey 
1001 20th Ave., Coralville 

Asserting reality 
To the editor: 

I am writing in response to John 
Gillis's recent letter about men. 
women , feminism and beauty, or the 
lack of beauty. Whatever. In this letter 
Mr. Gillis writes, " .. . The mind is an 
erogenous ?one, somet hing 
perspicaciOUS men have known all 
along" (DI, Allril 23) . 

I'm a man. r thought, what the hell , 
pull out the dictionary and find out 
what you've known all along. So [did. 
H's really not very interesting. The 
mind is a 'sexually sensitive area of the 
body, and keen minded men have 
known this all along. That's what he 
wrote. 

Fanciful? Sure. Truthful? Maybe. 
Maybe women have known this all 
along, too. Maybe they've known it 
longer than men have. Maybe that's 
why Natalie Pearson makes more 
sense than does John Gillis. Who 
knows? One thing's for sure, though: 
Gillis is not perspicacious. 

He cites Pearson's statement that 
feminism is fast becoming a dirty word 
to many thoughtful people as an 
example of reality asserting itself. 
Well, that's an easy, simple-minded 
mistake any dullard could make. 

Public opinion, Gillis's assertion 
aside, is not reality. A few centuries 
ago an observer of the skies by the 
name of Galileo Galllei was made to 
recant his observation that the Earth 
revolved around the sun. Public 
opinion said it was the other way 
around. 
Daniel CannCasclato 
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sportsbdefs 
Diver signs on with Rydze's Hawkeyes 

Terri Miilemeyer, a native of Southfield, Mich., has signed a national 
letter of intent to dive with the Hawkeyes next fall. 

Iowa diving Coach Bob Rydze said Millemeyer is one of the top six high 
school divers in the country and added that she is in the same class 
rurrenl Iowa divers Kelly Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy were in when 
they arrived at Iowa three years ago. 

BIC sponsors 40-mlle bike trek to Kalona 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City are jponsoring a 4O-mile bike ride to the 

Kalona Cheese Factory on Saturday, leaving College Green Park at 10 
a.m. 

Rollin/( hills through Amish country will take participants to freshly 
hakl'd pastries and some of the most delicious cheese made in Iowa. 

For more information, contact ride leader Sharlene Hartman at 338-
61172 , 

Rec Services to offer baton twirling camp 
Thl.' Division of Recreational Services is offering a baton twirling camp 

Junr 11-13 from 8 a.m. to noon each day. 
Laurie Broderick, Iowa's Golden Girl , is conducting the camp, which is 

opl'n tn all a/(es and levels of twirlers both experienced and non
t'xprrirnred, 
Co~1 for the Hawkeye Twirling Camp is $35 and registration is in the 

RI'CTNltion Office, E216 Field House. 
For more I nformation call 353-3494. 

Jazz center Eaton undergoes surgery 
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - Utah Jazz center Mark Eatoll underwent 

~uc('rssfu I surgery Tuesday to repair ligament damage to the right knee 
Ill' injured Sunday during a playoff game at Houston, team officials said. 

The 20-minute operation - repairing the posterior oblique ligament -
W,IS pE'rformed at Long Beach (Calif.) Memorial Hospital by Drs, 
Douglas Jarkson and Lyle Mason, Jazz spokesman Bill Kreifeldt said. 

Kreifl'ldt said the surgeons reported the surgery went "very well" and 
thl.' 7-rool-4 center should be "100 percent" for next season. 

HI.' said Eaton will have to wear a special knee brace for about six 
werks and then undergo six-ta-nine weeks of rehabllilion this summer, 
Kreifeldt a Iso said Eaton will be required to wear a knee brace during 
gam('s and practices for the three months of next season. 

Thr third-year center averaged 9.7 points and 11.3 rebounds during the 
~('a!>()n , Eaton also set an NBA record with 456 blocked shots and was the 
lOp voir I!ettel' on the league's all-defensive team. 

With Eaton out for Utah's second-round playoff series against the 
Denver Nuggets, Jazz coach Frank Layden said he would start veteran 
Rich Kelley at center. Kelley and Thurl Bailey shared the starting power 
rorward ~pot this year. 

Royals extend White's contract two years 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP]) - The Kansas City Royals Tuesday 

rxl<'ndrd lhe contract of six-time Gold Glove-winning second baseman 
Frank White two years, binding him to the American League club through 
Ih<' 1988 season. 

White, 34, is in his 13th season with the Royals and has a lifetime ,259 
avrral!<'. He is a four-time All-Star and won a record six consecutive Gold 
Glovr~ from 1976-82. He was the most valuable player of the American 
Lragur Championship Series in 1980 and the club MVP in 1983. 

Thr Royals had previously signed third baseman George Brett, center 
fi('ldrr Wi \lie Wilson and relief ace Dan Quisenberry to lifetime contracts. 

"This contract is in keeping with the organization's philosophy of 
maintaining the nucleus of our club," Kansas City General Manager John 
SchuC'rhol7. said of White's signing. "Frank has been a major contributor 
In our sucress in past years and we expect him to continue to be a vital 
mrm\)('r of our rlub the next four years." 

Upshaw named Al Player of the Week 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPIl - In the world of professional sports, 

~nm('timC's it's the little things that differentiate a superstar from just 
anothrr roster player. 

Take the ca!>e of Toronto first baseman Willie Upshaw. 
Twn wE'eks ago, the Blue Jays slugger was struggling at the plate having 

hil just onr homer this season and driven in four runs. It was hardly the 
prndudion that was expected from a player who in 1984 became the rirst 
prr!>nn in franchise history to eclipse the 100 RBI mark. 

Upshaw knew he had to do something. He went into the film room and, 
aftrr hours of watching himself at the plate, discovered he had 
unconsriously altered his grip. 

"I saw that my hands were a lot higher than they were last season ." the 
28-yrar-old said. "That was all that I needed. I lowered my grip and 
~tarll'd to drive the ball al!ain." 

His I!rip corrected, Upshaw went on a tear as the Blue Jays rolled to 
four straight victories. He ripped three homers and six RBis over that 
prriod and for hi!> performance was named American League Player of 
th(' W('('k, 

Sc()rei)()ard 

National league 
standings 
ule game not Included 

East W L 
Chicago 12 6 
New York 12 6 
Monlreal 12 8 
SI. LoUts 7 11 
Philadelphia 6 11 
P,ttsbUrgh 6 12 

West 

Los Angeles 11 9 
San Diego 10 g 

Clncinnall 10 9 
Houslon 10 10 
Atlanla 9 10 
San FranciSCO 7 12 

Tuesday'S result. 

CII/cago 3. San F'an<:leco 1 
New York 4, Houston 1 
iltlMta e, C,nelnnell 4 
PltI.bu'gh e. Sin Olego 2 
Philiaelphil 11. Mont, •• 1 0 
Los Angele. 81 St. Louts, lit, 

Tod.y', game. 

PCt. 
.667 
,667 
.600 
,389 
,421 
,333 

,550 
.528 
. 528 
,500 
.474 
.368 

GB 

1 
5 
4'~ 
6 

'Ao 
'Ao , , .... 

3 

A,l.nta (Mahler 5-0) It C"",lnn'll (Stuper 3-f), 
tt35.m 

lO.l\ngetellHontyeuH H)al St , loula (Co. 1· 
II. 12:35 p.m, 

Sin F,ancllCQ (OOH 1.01 at Chlcogo (ECk .. al., 
3-1). 1.20 pm. 

Sin Diego (Sho .. 2-1)lt p,tlaburgh (Deleon (). 
3). 631 Pm. 

Montro.1 (Pllme< 1·2) ot Phllodolphla (1I ... Ie, 
3-01. 835 P m, 

Hou.'on (Knopper I-G)at _ yo,k (Darling t, 
0), 135 pm 

Thursday', gam •• 
No gam •• tohaduled 

Tuesday's 
sports transactions 
.... b.1I 

DetrOll - IICti\'lted rooklO ouUtwld.r NeI_ 
Simmon. from t~ dl .. bled tl.t: Mnt Infield. 
Do\lll 81~tr to 101111",010 01 1M American A .. ""II
lion 

Kin ... CII\' - ExterlCled 1ft. contr.ot of MOOno 
bl.omen 'rink Wi1!tl two ",I". through Ihll .. 
MllOn. 

TOronto - A.mo¥ed pitcher Jim Cllnoy 'rom 
tn. 21 .dl, ~I"bled HoI. cut dlllOnltld n,ner 

" W~11e Alk", • • 

\ 

American League 
standings 
Late games not Included 

East W 
orOnlo 12 

Dethl t 11 
BalUmbr 11 
Boston 9 
Milwaukee 8 
Clevelanet 7 
New York 6 

West 
California 13 
Kansas City 11 
Mlnnesola 11 
Chicago 9 
Oakland g 

Seattle 6 
Texas 7 

Tuesd.y'. result' 
Blillmo,e 8. Chlcogo 7 
MlnneSOI. 11. DetrOit 2 
Kan ••• C,ty ~. CIe.el.nd I 
TO.H e. New YOrk 4 
Bo.ton II Cellfornlo. Iota 
Toronto at Oakl.nd , lale 
Mllwauk" .t S.atlle. lata 

Tod.y'. glm., 

L Pct. 
7 ,632 
7 .611 
7 .611 

10 .474 
10 .400 
13 .350 
12 .333 

.650 
8 .556 
9 ,550 
8 ,529 

11 .450 
12 .400 
12 .368 

GB 

,~ 

1~ 

3 
3 .... 
5'~ 
5'10 

1 .... 
2 
2'~ 
4 
5 
6 

Minnesota (Viola 3-2) ,I Detro" (1010,,1. 3·2). 
12,30 p.m, 

Chleogo (Burn. 3-11 at 8a"lmore (DI.on 1·0). 
f;35pm. 

Clevellnd (Auhle 1-21 II KIMI. Clly (OuDlczl 
()'1) . 1.35 p,m. 

New York (Whilson ()'31 ot Te.H (Hough 1·01. 
7:36 p m. 

Botton (Clemen. 2·2) at Statile (B .. tlle 0·2). 
' :30 p,m, 

Toronlo (Clancy ()'O) If Clillornio IZlohn 2-G), 
11:35 p,m, 

Mllwauk" (Burri' 1-3) at Oaktand (Codl,oU 2· 
t). 8:31 pm 

NBA and NHL 
playoff r8$ults 
N.A 

lotIon 121. Detrolll t4. Clltico ttld ... tt .. 2.0 
PModetphl1 112. MI","uIt .. 101. SI •• " to.d 

..,110. 2·0 
ut.h ot Der\,., . 1110 
Portllnd It ~oo Angll.l. Iitl 

NHL 
Monl, .. 1 S. OuobeC 2. alllO. 111d. 3-3 
Chlcego It MIn/1ltOtl. Iitt 

.' .. --. 

Sports 

Baseball wants more TV bucks 
While fans are freezing in the stands, not to 

mention Lhe players who have to produce, the 
television viewing audience will be comfortably 
watching the baseball playoffs and World Series, 

The 1985 baseball season could run to as late as 
Oct. 27 , 

How? 
Well , baseball has opted for the money from 

television by expanding the playoffs for the World 
Series from a rive-game format to a seven-game 
series - meaning with the playoffs beginning Oct. 
8, the "fall classic" may not be over until Iowa's 
football Hawkeyes will have played six games. 

Baseball, meaning players and owners, could 
receive apprOXimately $8 million for the two ex
tra playoff games in each league, if they were to 
occurr. 

THE LONGER LEAGUE championship series 
was an option in the contract basrball signed with 
ABC and NBC in 1984. 

Recently, baseball went for the green and told 
NBC, which will cover the playoffs this year, that 
it will expand the playoff system, 

It is just another concession to television, as the 
playoff games draw large audiences, thus the 
television can jack up the price to advertise. H's 
the "golden rule " - those who have the gold, rule. 

J.B. 
Glass 

Problems, rather questions come to mind, 
First, will the players and owners get together 

on where the extra bucks will go, The players 
reportedly want approximately one-third of the 
cash that would be obtained by baseball. Who 
knows? 

SECOND, WILL the freezing weather in Oc
tober damage the gate receipts? Probably not. 

Third, will the players' play be below par 
because of the cold weather? Money makes 
everyone feci warmer, but it may hurt the quality 
of play. 

Fourth, will the playoff system be a fairer test 
with more games - In short, will the best team 
win? It proba bly will be a fairer test, but a good 
mark of a team is winning all kinds of ways in all 
kinds of series. Tradition makes the game great 
and the best-of-five series is traditionl. 

Finally, will the World Series be the best of 
nine? 

We can only walt and freeze, 

Video games 
The big event on the tube the weekend Is 

annual Run for the Roses - the Kentucky Derby, 
ABC (KCRG-9) will provide all the color and 
pagentry beginning at3 :3O p.m. The race Itself is 
scheduled to begin at 4: 38 p,m. , Iowa time. 

Baseball and more baseball is also on tap this 
weekend . WGN (Cable 10) will bring a rematch of 
last year's National League Championship Series 
a the Cubs host the Plldres for a three-game 
series beginning Friday at Wrigley Field. Friday 
and Sunday's games will be on WGN while 
Saturday's battle in the NBC (KWWL-7) Game of 
the Week at 12: 15 p.m. 

Also Friday, WTSS (Cable-i5) will air Montreal 
at Atlanta beginning at 4:30 p.m. 

Friday night, ESPN (Cable-32) brings USFL 
action into your place of dwelling with 
Birmingham at Memphis beginning at 7 p.m, 

A little later, on WTBS at 7:30 p.m., the NBA 
playoffs continue. Cheek your local listing for a 
game yet Lo be determined. 

Also, Saturday, NBA playoffs continue on CBS 
(KGAN-2) 1:30 p.m. , with the teams to be 
announced, 

J.B, Glass 1& a 01 statl writer , His media sport. 
column appears every other Wednesday. 

Wildcat duo quiets Hawkeye bats 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

The Northwestern pitchers once 
again shut down the Iowa softball team 
by sweeping a doubleheader, allowing 
the Hawkeyes six hits and no runs 
Tuesday afternoon in Evanston, III. 

"Our pitchers threw the ball very 
well . We had good offense and hit the 
ball with power and had some good 
defense," Northwestern Coach Sharon 
Drysdale said. " Iowa didn't make too 
many mistakes, In fact there was only 
one error in both games and I thought 
they were hitting the ball well ,too." 

Lisa Ishikawa, who now has a record 
of 17-5, a 1I0wed Iowa only four hits in 
the first game of the twinbill, while her 
Wildcat teammates scored seven runs 
on seven hits. 

NORTHWESTERN STARTED the 
first game off right in the second inn
inl! as they came up with five runs. The 
innin~ really got underway when Kek 
Eisen singled with one on. That was 
followed by a two-run triple by Lisa 
Bruss , 

The Wildcl,lt were not !)ver in the in
ning quire yet as Krista Dempsey 
singled in Bruss and then Karen 

Softball 
Lempke followed with a two-run 
homer, 

Lempke has been an effective hitter 
for Northwestern most of the season, 
carrying a .462 slugging average with 
10 RBI and three home runs in the Big 
Ten, 

Lempke then added her second home 
run of the game in the fifth inning off 
Iowa pitcher Ann Coughenour. 

"She 's heen hitfing the ball very well 
lately, " Drysdale said, "But she can 
hit for power." 

COUGHENOUR, now 9-8, was not as 
eHecti ve a~ainst Northwestern as she 
was in the 1~ loss handed to her by 
Wildcats, April 23 in Iowa City. 

"Seven hits is quite a few . Especially 
when two of them were home runs and 
one of them was a triple," Drysdale 
said , 

"We happened to get them together 
today. The last time we faced her we 
~ot seven hi ts a Iso, bu t we sca ttered 
them and we COUldn't get them 
togethl'r ," the veteran Wildcat coach 

Iowa softball I 

results i 
Northwestern 7, lowl 0 Lempke. 2 
towa 000 000 0 - 0 4 I Northw.,t.rn I, tow. 0 
Northwestern 050 020 ~ - 7 7 0 towa 000 000 0 - 0 2 0 

Coughenour and Darland : Ish ikawa and Northw.,tern 000 000 1 - 1 2 0 
Haller. WP - Ishikawa (17-S); LP - Coughenour Reynolds and Darland: TRwse and Haller, WP 
19-8), 2B - Iowa: Bruggeman: 3B - - Tawse 111-5). LP Reynolds 15-12). 28-
NorlhweSlern: Bruss. HR - Norlhweslern: Northwestem; Koopman 

added, 
The second game of the 

doubleheader was a real pitching dual 
as Northwestern's Kathy Tawse and 
Diane Reynolds allowed only two hits 
apiece. 

The Wildcats got one of their hits at 
the right time as Sue Koopman doubled 
with two outs in the seventh inning 
over Iowa center fielder Beth 
Kirchner's head to score Northwestern 
shortstop Lisa Koser from first to give 
the Wildcats the l~ victory, 

"I THOUGHT THAT Tawse pitched 
an excellent in the second game but so 
did Reynolds," Drysdale said. 

"Both of them were mixing their 
pitches well and throwing a lot of them 
off speed and the batters were having a 

difricult time adjusti ng. It was really a 
pitchers ~ame until the seventh when 
Koopman ~ot a hold of that one pitch." 

" I think Iowa is a tough team, but I 
thou~hl that we wo~ld get more hilsofl 
them Ihan we did in the econd game 
because we did so well in the first 
I!ame," Tawse said. " It was an ex
rilin~ game." 

Tawse wa~ oul with a rotator cuff In
jury all of last ason but has corne 
back to help pace Ihe Wildcats, along 
with I. hikawa. Tawse's record alter 
Tuesday's win is 11-5, 

"I HAD A TORN rotator cuff last 
year and now it's ju l going great," 
Taw.e said . 'It really I)a n't IJothered 
me at all. It's all fixed up and now it's 
better than it ~ver was." 

OASIS The student 

commillion on 

Programming and 

Entertainment 

GABFS-330 E. Washington 
This WEDNESDAY at 9 PM is 

FUNKFEST TIME 
and between 9 and 11 we will be featuring BWES 
and REGGAE music for those of you who've been 

requesting more or it So join us at 9 when the 

GROOVE MERCHANTS ,"II be letting it all hang 
oul. 

A MUllIA FUNK PROOOCTIONI 

May 8th: A special Fundralser for Jubalanl's Book, 
featuring Jahmaa (hve) and the GROOVE 
MERCHANTS. 

$1 Bar Drinks 9-10:30 
Thurs: lliE SERVICE Fri: WIllE DIXON 

WUIIe Dixon Iid<etJ on sale now .t Clabe', .nd That', Renterta;nmtnt 

hperience rhe uniqu~ ~Imosphert' .t 

24 " Prenllsl 

tQtlft~~n· ~ G~; 
Imported • ' I r:., tau I)rn 

Br.ets -'I..:'\ r,_ :',' , 
f ' 4 I 

8toCloie 
No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 
$1 Kamikazees 

Double Bubbli i 1 am to ' 7 pm Mon. ·Sat 
$2 PItch.... FREE POPCORN 

THE MILL RESTAU 
WEDNESDAY t~ 

2 

SPECIALS 
ij l 
:;) 
U 

z 
<C 

100 Burgers 
J 
~ 
.:l , z 

Bar ~ 

100 ! 

Shots 1 
t 
.~ 

~ 
No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East ,; NoCover 

\ , ',\ r & (; rill 
WEDNESDAY 

Hlmbu'1er wIlMs In I bllket 

$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
2 for 1 on III bar 
IndnUliq.-

8-clooe 

plu. our HAPPY HOUR 
pecial. from +7 Daily 

Set OnWi - $2.01 Pitchers 
GI~ofWiM-2Ior 1 All ... , 

fREE POPCORN ,II the lime 

=::;:::;;;:: 11 S. Dubuque ==== 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Papa Joe"s Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

3~~pm 
inclu~es Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E, College 338-5967 

~"1HM • .L.II~ 
~ In May At The I 
Copper Dollar 

tow. A ........ Iowa Ctty 

/Juice dWJN.LL«ttJ 
a.na tAa t/lea,MI,te 9CI"fj 
With Special Guests Th. Sling.,. 

Show at I FormerlV J.dtllone 

is accepling usher appllcatlon8 

for concerts at Carver

Hawkeye arena, 

for the 1985-88 school year, 

Applicatlona may be picked up 
at the information desk of IMU 

- Deadline i. May 17--

~ ASIS~ 
,~ GABE'S ,~r 

• . 330 E. Wuhlngton •• 

One Night Only-Thurtday. May 2 

$2 Pitchers 8:30-10:30 
Friday: WlU£ DIXON 

r---~~~J_~~~---, 
: $1.00 off I 
I 14" pizza I 
I I 
I 2 or more topplnge I 
I 337.8200 I 
~ ___________________ J 

PIZZA • SAlADS • BEER 
DIne In Of cany out 

Plenty of perking In rear 
Tu ... ·Set. 4 pm-l am 

Sun. 4-10 pm CIoMd Monday 
321 S, Gilbert Street 

IAaoet !rum R*on Ct.k AplrImInII) 
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l~rd section revived once again 
By Anne Sidney 
SlallWrller 

For 15 years there hasn't been a card 
• section at the University of Iowa. Last 

year it was attempted again, but failed 
due to lack of organization and com
munlca li on. 

This year, an independent student 
group is heading up a new organization 
that has fresh Ideas and a positive 

, outlook . 
The new organization Is the BI~ck 

and Gold Card group which has 836 
members. Vice President Diane Brown 
wants to expand the group to reach 
sizes similar to Illinois' or UCLA's 
card section, which have around 1,000 
members. 

THE PRESIDENT OF the club, Rick 
Rietz, has done extensivE: research on 
card sections from other universities 
and has learned from them and from 

the mistakes that were made last year 
by the Homecoming committee. 

"Last year the Homecoming com
mittee had a lot of problems with their 
organization and communication and 
from them we are left with a stigma," 
Rietz said . "Our. biggest obstacle is to 
overcome that image and I think with 
all our ideas and ca reful planning we 
will get over those bumps." 

The group is financed by area 
businesses, the VI Student Senate and 
.membership fees. The membership fee 
is $10. All members are required to 
sign a legally binding contract. The 
contract has clauses where if a person 
frequently doesn't show up for the 
games and si ts in the specified section 
then they would lose their tickets . 

THE REASON THIS drastic 
measure has to be taken is due to last 
yea r's problem of peOple not showing 

up and making the section incomplete. 
The membership fee will be returned 
in the form of a big party at the end of 
the season according to Brown. 

"Last year (the Homecoming com
mittee) had problems with the mem
bers only joining on the grounds that 
they were guaranteed a football ticket 
and then would scalp their tickets or sit 
in other sections with their friends, " 
Rietz said. "This contract is a way we 
can be sure of a successful season." 

The club has organized the group into 
four committees, which is headed up 
by a Board of Governors. The commit
tees are program, social, publicity and 
stunts. The stunts committee will con
duct what will be communicated over 
the cards. 

LAST YEAR, the Homecoming com
mittee only had one person running the 
entire section. 

"It 'was too big of a job for one per
son to handle which ultimately led to 
the {all of the club," Reitz said. "This 
year, all our committees and Board of 
Governors will get together before the 
games and decide what will be dis
played on the cards. 

" Plus we are working with the 
cheerleaders, the band and the porn 
pon squad, so when, for example, the 
cheerleaders want to use our section 
for a special cheer they are doing we 
will know what they are trying to tell 
us because we will have discussed it in 
a meeting earlier," he added. 

Students , faculty or alumnn! in
terested in joining can go to the Stu
dent Activities Office in tbe Union for 
further information. Tickets will be 
guaranteed in section 22N by the band. 
Members will receive a T-shirt and get 
to attend the party thrown at the end of 
the season. 

[)rClt1t __________________ ~ ______________________ ~~~ __ ~~~~~ ____ ~ ___________ c_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_a_g_e __ 1B 

"The big strong players go ,fast, and 
if you want one, you better pick early," 
Chargers chief scout Ron Nay said. 

"It 's traditionally the big people who 
always go early in the draft, and this 
year the draft is loaded with offensive 
and defensive lineman," said Falcons 
general manager Tom Braatz, who 
traded for the chance to draft Fralic. 
"Sometimes a team wants a player it 
fears won't be available when its time 
comes to pick so they attempt to trade 
up. I can't speak for the others, but in 
our case we sat on a hot tack ." 

SMITH HAD BEEN signed two 
months before the draCt. He received a 
four-year, $2.6 million contract from 
BuCfalo - just under the $2.65 million 
over four years that New England gave 
wide recei ver I rvi ng Frya r as the No. 1 
pick a yea r ago. 

Smith promises to be worth the 
money for Buffalo. 

"I think some pres ure was taken off 
by signing early," said the 6-foot-3 
Smith , who admitted to being 10 pounds 
overweight at 288. "But it also put 
IOOre pres ure on me with the ex~cta
lions. I'll try to fulfiH the expectations 
as best I can." 

EVEN BEFORE SMITH'S selection 

Rrst-round picks 
in NFL Draft 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Aound .. b~-rOtJnd selections In Tue~ 
dlV', NFL dra" 

1, Bullalo , Bruce Smith. de , Virginia Tech. 2. At lanta 
('rom Minnesota through Houston) , 9111 Frilic. t. 
PllIsburgh. 3, Houston (trom Minnesota). Ray Chlldr"., 
de, Texas AIM 4, Minnesota (from Atlanta) , Chris 
Dateman, Ib, Pittsburgh, 5. Indianapolis, Duane Bk::kett, 
Ib, Southern Cal. 6, Detroit, Lomas Brown , t, Florida. T. 
Green Bav (through Su"alo through Clevaland). Ken 
Ruettger • . I, Southern Cal. S, Tampa 8ay, Ron Holmes, 
de, Washington. 9. Philadelpl'Ha. Kevin Allen. I. Indiana. 
10, NY Jets. AI loon , wr, Wisconsin. 
11 , Houston (!rom New Orleans) , Richard Jonnson. cb. 
WiSCOMln. 12, San Diego. Jim lachey, g. Ohio SI&le. 13. 

was announced, the first of four trades 
during the first round was revealed. 
Buffalo received the seventh pick or 
t~e draft from Cleveland as compensa
tion for linebacker Chip Banks, who 
was traded to the Bills but failed to 
show up in Buffalo. 

Banks was part of Cleveland's com
pensation for the first pick in the sup
plemental draft, a selection expected 
to lead to Miami quarterback Bernie 
Kosar , who opted to sit out the regular 
draft. 

The second pick was also preceded 
by a trade announcement. The Vikings 

Clncinnall , Eddie Brown, 'Nf, Miami. 1 ~. Buffalo (trom 
Green Bay). Derrlclc Burroughs. ctl . Memphis Stale. 15. 
KanlSa Cily, Elhan Horton. rb. Norlh Carolina. 16. San 
Francisco (Irom New England). Jerry Rice. wr. MI,. 
sisslppl Valley. 17. Dallas, Kevin Brooks. de, MIcMgan. 
11. 51. Loula, Freddie Nunn. lb. MIssissippI. t8. NY 
Glantl, George Adami. rb , Kentucky. 20. Pittsburgh. 
Darryl Simi, dt. Wisconsin. 21 , LA Rams, Jerry GrIY, I, 

Te,a •. 22. Chicago. William pe"v. dt. Clemson. 23. LA 
Raiders, wr, Jessie Hester . Florida Siale. 24, New 
Orleans Ifrom WaShington}. Alvin Toles. lb. Tennessee. 
25, ClnCinnl'lti ,from SeaHel), Emanuel King. lb. Alabama. 
26. Denver. Sieve Sewell. rb. Oklahoma. 27. Miami. 
Lorenzo Hampton , rb, Florida. 28~ New England (from 
San Francisco), Tr8\l0r Mat iCh, c, Brigham Young. 

dealt the No. 2 pick they acquired in 
hopes of drafting Kosar to Altanta for 
the Falcons' NO. 4 pick and their third
round choice. 

THE FALCONS picked Fralic, the 6-
5, 285-pound offensive tackle. After 
Houston picked defensive end Ray 
Childress of Texas A&M as expected, 
the Vikings announced the first sur
prise oC the draft - Pitt outside 
linebacker Chris Doleman on the 
fourth selection. 

The surprises kept coming. 
In~ianapolis picked inside linebacker 

Duane Bickett of Southern Cal fifth, a 
mild surprise since they also came into 
the draft needing a wide receiver and 
passed three blue chippers - Toon, Ed
die Brown of Miami and Jerry Rice of 
MiSSissippi Valley. 

Detroit followed by taking offensive 
tackle 10mas Brown of Florida ; Green 
Bay,/acquiring the seventh pick that 
Buffalo received earlier from 
Cleveland, went for Southern Cal offen
sive tackle Ken Rueltgers; Tampa Bay 
took defensive end Ron Holmes as ex
pected and Philadelphia selected offen
sive tackle Kevin Allen of Indianapolis 
before a wide receiver was taken. 

TOON WAS FOLLOWED by Wiscon
sin teammate Richard Johnson - the 
first defensive back taken when 
Houston grabbed him 11th. A third 
Badger, defensive end Darryl Sims, 
was Pittsburgh's 20th pick in the open
ing round. 

After the Chargers took Jim Lachey 
of Ohio State and Cincinnati selected 
Eddie Brown, Buffalo drafted corner
back Derrick Burroughs of Memphis 
State 14th with a pick acquired in the 
trade with Green Bay. 

HClwkeyes _______ '--_~ _____________ co_nt_lnu_ed_f_ro_m_pa_ge_ 1B 

Kansas Citv Coach John Mackovic 
said. "Jon is a ~ood tight end. He can 
catch the ba Il well , he's a strong 
blocker and he can run with the ball af
ter he catches it. That's what caught 
our evf.'." 

Joh'n Alt, a former aB-American 
lineman at Iowa who now starts for the 
Chif.'Cs, will make the adjustment 
~asirr according to Hayes. "It will be 
~real to play with John again ," Hayes 
said . 

GILL, A BROOKLYN, N.Y. native, 
has less experirnce than most other 
players since he only began playing 
football in high school after moving to 
lhe United States from England . 
However, Howard Balzer , The 
Sporting News' draft analyst, said Gill 

is a versatile back. 
" He's stiB developing as a player 

because he only started playing when 
he was 16," Balzer sa id . "Owen is not a 
spectacular player, but he gets the job 
done. He should be the type of player 
who can grow in the Seattle system." 

"It was nothing I grew up thinking 
about." GiH , a Cormer rugby star, con
fessed about playing in the NFL. 
"FootbaB was really just fun. But after 
roming to college and playing, I 
realized just how serious it is, and how 
to move on to a higher step." 

"OWEN'S PLAYED both fullback 
and tailback in college, he's a versatile 
player," Seattle Coach Chuck Knox 
said. "He was rated to go in the first 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Copper Dollar 
Wed. & Thur •. Only 

Lsrge,4 Ounce 

'ISH 
SANDWICH 

810 Aeg. $1 .39 

121 I ••• ,YI ... 

211 Iowa Avenue 
1 p.m.- 1 a.m. $2 Pitchers 

& Pool 

IELDI10US 
111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 522~ 

Cup Night 

$ 1.00 Pitchers 8-10 

500 Beer Refils in Cup 

2/1 All Drinks in CuP ........... 
No Cover 

j".'n.#l •• 1" 

(:IIIII'II-r ."'i/lp", PIli:" 

PIZZA & MORE 
SOup, Salad & Pizza Bar 

Dally 11 am to 2 pm. 5 pm-8 pm 
Enjoy the gr •• t outdoors-Soup, Salad & Pilla to gol 

Quick & Easy 

'450 All tb. Soup, Salad I Pizza you can 9at! 

'321 
All the Soup & Salad you can eat! 

'1 21 
Per Slice for any of our delicioul kind. ola pizza 

round and we were glad that he was 
available on the 53rd choice. For 220 
pounds, he is very fast. He comes from 
a winnin~ program, he's is a winner." 

Little was an all-Big Ten seleelion 
his junior and senior seasons , 
punishing opponents with 58 solo 
tackles, 24 assists and seven quarter
back sacks last year. 

"I'm going to become a good pass 
rusher and I'm going to do my best 
coming into camp," Little said. "I'm 
looking to become a contributing factor 
for the Dolphins." 

CHUCK CONNORS, Miami 's direc
lor of player personnel, said Little is 
big, quick and has good acceleration. 
Coach Don Shula commented that Lit
tle may fill one of the weak defensive 

Tonight: 

areas on the front line. 
Another ex-Hawkeye, defensive end 

Dave Strobel, was an eighth-round 
sele(,tion of the Cincinnati Bengals late 
Tut'sday nil(ht. The Bengals project 
Strobt'l as an outside linebacker. 

In other draft news, iowa State 
receiver Tracv Henderson was a fifth
round choi(,e of the New York Giants 
after receiving special permission to 
entf.'r the draft. Iowa State Coach Jim 
Criner ki(,ked Henderson off the squad 
Cor disciplinary reasons earlier this 
year and league offici;;ls aUowed him 
to make himself eligible for the draft. 

The fate of other available Iowa 
players was not known late Tuesday as 
Ihl' draft was expected to go into the 
early morning hours Wednesday. 

, I TIM 
08¥LE 
8:30 pm - IMU Whrelroom 

MILLER LITE 
"Tastes Great! Less Filling'" 

COMPETITION 
T-Shirt giveaway. I: morel 

in cooperation with DOE BEVERAGE 
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r------------------------I GREEN PEPPER 
I "" !!~~!EL~~~!!Pi ... 
I and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas 

I . $699 
pialU .' $899 ~alaX I 

I with this coupon I 
L 351-5209 - Higbway & West, Coralville 

-----------------------------~ 
HERTZ 

. 
'.AS LOW 

AS $11.96· PER 
DAY 

. 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (311) 337-3473 

Unlimited Mlleogt . 
Alt" boGln 

Tho,,""y noon 
tlvOllth MondIY. 3 

day ",Inlmum, 

Fri. l Sol.: 2 dlV 

;.~§~~~:~!~~~~~~~~~m~im.",l.Im. 

All cars subject to availability, 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES weekend .. dellyand_lIly. 

Rales are n01 discountable. GalOllne, appliclb .. tall", opUonal CoIIlIkJn Damage 
Wilver end P.r,onal Accident Insurenee are not Included. No ch.roe for ml .... 
CI,. mu" be r.1Urned to the ranllng location or higher published Hertz Dally Mileage 
Rates willappty to tn. entire rent. I PMiad. ask tor comple'e detail • • 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (nexttoK-Mart) 337-3473 

Sail Into Spring 

SALE 
The Racquet Master must make 
room for their new sailboards, so 
they're having a sale! 

All Clothing 20-50% Off 
includes 

Tennis, Swim and Ski 

Racquets up to 50% Off 

Athletic Footwear up to 50% Off 

Tennis Balls $1.98 per can 
(Limit three cans per customer. While quantities 

last.) 

The Racquet Master 
- Sycamore Mall location only -

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

~
. "'-;". Pizza By The Slice 

and a glass of Pop 

Market Street Only. 195 

PAUL REVERE'S PIllA COUPON 
MON., TUES_ & WED. 

SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2ToppI .... 

$4.80 
AddIIIonaI T oppingI soc 

22 oz. a.. of Pop 2SC il00ii2) 
One Coupon JIll' 5-31-85. 

I,'AUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPoN 

MON., TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" P\aa with 2 or more 

!tlXXlIInOl Additional toppings S 1. 05 
22 Glats of Pop 25( I ..... 21 

One Coupon per PIza. ExpIreS 5-31-85. 

:1 
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I~. I SportS 
: :~ ~ 
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f:Excitement is ,building for Derby 
, . ',' S dAB k colure. D I h Louisville track's leading rider In the ::, pen uc Almost impossible to handicap a~e e a oussaye spring of 1976. 
", ' Arkansas Derby champion Tank S "When I come here I know the 
~~ Et I P , Prospect, Santa Anita Derby winner I k' t ' track" he said "For a'strange rider 
~! ern a nnce Skywalker and Garden State runnerup 00 Ing 0 win coml~g here It'~ like when I go to New 
':, I Am The Game. All three have shown York and I don't know where the soft 
::' I f or'ltes the capability to race as frontrunners for thl'rd t'lme spots are and how to ride." , ear y av or trailers or from just of( the pace. 

Wednesday Spec a 
6·,Close 

Highland Coolet, 
$1 00 Bottle 

Prizes 
After 

THE 
AIRLINER " LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - By now, 

;:, t'verybody knows that speedy Spend A 
~, BUCk and Eternal Prince are expected 
:., to set the pace in Saturday'S Kentucky 
:~ Derby, while favorite Chief's Crown 
, ('rulses just behind and Proud Truth 

SKYWALKER'S TRAINER Mike 
Whittingham said he wouldn't even 
map a race strategy "because this 
horse has a lot of versatility. He's won 
from 15 lengths off the pace and from 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - When 
Eddie Delahoussaye learned Lafflt 
Pincay Jr. was not going to be riding 
Skywalker in the Kentucky Derby, the 
two-time Derby winning jockey didn't 
wait for a phone call inquiring If he was 
interested. 

SKYWALKER. the winner of the 8:00 pm 
Santa Anita Derby in early April, has ~;;::::~~;:7ii~~;~;'O~Od~~~~~~"';te~1~94~4:-~~ had three different riders in his six 
career starts. Delahoussaye was 11-1-= T "If' .1)6"'\ IIIIIJ 

right off the pace." 
aboard when the Relaunch colt broke • I L i ~ V u ~ 
his maiden in his first starl, Pat Day , I. " 

trails the field. 
But what about those "other 

~ horses, " legitimate hopefuls Rhoman 
,. Rule and Stephan's Odyssey and the 
~ ha If dozen or so longshots also expec-

ted to make the 11lth Run for the Roses 
~ at Churchill Downs1 
~ Where do their "Ideal" trips fit into 
• the scheme likely to be dictated bf the 

expected lead horses? 
.. Primarily, their owners and trainers 
.: said during an informal survey Tues
'. day, in one big traffic jam around - or 
~ just behind - the Roger Laurin-trained 
: Chief's Crown. .' . 
• BUT, FLORIDA DERBY winner 
.' Proud Truth won 't be lonely trailing 
~. the field across the backstretch : If 
:. pveryone runs true to form, the 
~ G.austark colt trained by John Veitch 
:' will have the company of Lexington 

Stakes winner Stephan's Odyssey, 
: Derby Trial champion Creme Fraiche 
~: and lon~shots Irish Fighter and Avey's 
:. Brother. 
, Those who Should be running just off 

th(' pace with Chief's Crown are 
"Everglades winner Rhoman Rule , 
:. Derby Trial runnerup Fast Account, 

Blue Grass runner up Floating Reserve 
• and Hits Parade Derby wi{lner En; 
, 

Same ~oes for I Am The Game. 
"He ran go just about either way," 

said assist <lnt trainer George Borden, 
"thou~h he likes best to come off the 
pace, not too far back - just a couple 
lengths." 

The trainers of all the justo{)(f-the
pace rUMers realize the large number 
of Rimilar-~tyle horses could produce 
race-ruinin~ traffic jams. 

"That's why \y~'ve got to get your
self the best rider you can, one who 
knowR what to do with it," Borden said. 

"IT CAN BE a problem," said Randy 
Mavfield, assistant trainer of En
('nhire. " If we can get a good inside 
position around the tum we 'll be okay. 
If you ~et on the outside wide, it's 
tou~h ... 

If Garden State champion Spend A 
Buck and Gotham and Wood Memorial 
winner Eternal Prince fail to set the 
torrid early pace everyone is looking 
for, there will be just two groups of 
horses on the track instead of three. 

"If it 's a fast pace, he'd lay back 
about six or seven lengths," said 
Floating Reserve trainer Joe Manzi. "I 
expect they 'll go out about 46 (seconds 
over the first half mile) in the Derby. 
But if it is slow, he 'll be up close and so 
will a lot of others." 

"When I heard Laffit went with the 
other horse (Stephan's Odyssey) , I had 
my agent call them and put my bid in," 
Delahoussaye said Tuesday. ·"1 like 
this horse and I wanted to get back 
here." 

Back here is Churchill Downs, where 
Delahoussaye won the Run for the 
Roses in 1982 with Gato Del Sol and 
with Sunny's Halo the next year. His 
other three Derby mounts were 
Woodchopper, second best in 1981; 
Gate Dancer, fifth last year, and also
ran Honey Mark in 1975. 

THIS YEAR, Delahoussaye and the 
rest of the riders will be out on the 
tra('k Saturday at 4:38 p.m. , Iowa time 
for post time, The veteran jockey is 
well aware that more than talent goes 
into winning the first leg of racing's 
Triple Crown. 

"Luck, that's what I think wins in the 
Derby ," Delahoussaye said when 
queried about his success. "You have 
to get on the right horses and know the 
track." 

Before deciding in 1979 to ride 
fulltime at Hollywood Park in Califor
nia , Delahoussaye raced {or four years 
at Churchill Downs and was the 

was the rider in four other races and .~. 
Pincay rode Skywalker in his SaDta • I • 

A~!~e~i:~:e~greenwhenlflrstrode WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
him," sa id Delahoussaye of PARTY 
Skywalker's one-mile debut last 
November at Hollywood Park in a 
maiden special weight run. "He broke 2 5 ¢ 
bad and must have been 18 lengths 

ba'~~ince then, he's changed a lot and Is 0 ra ws 
more versatile," he said. "He breaks 7 5 ¢ 
sharper now and is more aware." 

Bidding to become only the sixth , 
jockey ever to win the Derby three 
times, Delahoussaye has won more 
than $45 million in purse money and 
ridden about 3,200 winners. In 1984, he 
was the nation's fourth-leading rider. 

DELAHOUSSA YE worked aboard 
Skywalker Tuesday and pronounced 
the horse fit and ready for Saturday's 
Derby. 

"He worked nice and easy and within 
himself," he said. "He looks good but 
hasn't run since the Santa Anita Derby 
and I hope that doesn't hurt him." 

Known as an aggressive rider, 
Delahoussaye will not ~are the whip if 
the Michael Whittingham-trained colt 
n~s it. 

$1 Boysenberry 
Kamikazees ·.1 

NO COVER 7: 30 pm to 1: 00 al 

. (, 

Thank you Iowa City 
for making our first months 

;Loss anotber setback for Page 
a success! 

:. 
; BUFFALO, N.Y. WPI) - Greg 
:! Page's rorky professional boKing 
:' C'arl't'r hit another pothole. 
.' In his latest setbark, Page lost a un
· anlmous. la-round decision and his 
:: Worlct Boxing Association title to un
• (h'f('atf'd Tony Tubbs Monday nWlt. 
• "It': ~n(lther setback for me," Page, 
:now 24-4. dmitted. "But 1 can't take 
~ anylhinll away from Tony." 
- Pagl' "a.d ,I shot at the then-vacant 
! WBC h('avvwelght crown last March, 
~ but Inst a' 12-round decision to Tim 
_ With('rspoon. He dropped his next fight 
: in Au~ust a~ainst David Bey. 
• His ('ar('('r appeared to have taken a 
turn for the better last December, 
whE'n h(' s('ored an 8th-round knockout 

'of Gerri(' Coetzec in South Africa for 
·the WBA hE'3vywcight title. 
• · 

PAGE HAD A tough time in Buffalo, 
not only in the ring , Thieves broke into 
his hotel room Sunday night and made 
off with about $30,000 worth of personal 
po~sessions, including the WBA cham
pionship belt. 

"I lost a bout $30,000 worth of 
taluables. but that wasn't on my 
mind," Page said. "I hurt myhand, but 
that's not an excuse for losing the 
fight. .. 

The fi~ht was a sometimes boring af
fair, marked by numerous clinches, 
and the crowd of 6,579 booed many 
times. Tubbs, now 22-0, scored 
numerous left hooks and jabs to come 
out comfortably ahead on all three 
judge's cards. 

Tubbs, however, thought the fight 
was rioser . 

"I knew it was a close fight," Tubbs 
said. "1 tried to pace myself for 15 
rounds." 

TUBBS' BOXING future may in
clude a title fight with Witherspoon, 
who knocked out 261-pound Jam~s 
proad in a second-round undercard 
bout for the North American Boxing 
Federation title. 

"When he (Broad) tipped the seales 
at 261, I knew he'd be slow," said 
Witherspoon, making his first ring ap
pearance since losing the WBA title 
last August to Pinklon Thomas. " I like 
the disadvantage of a guy being 
heavier than me." 

"I told everybody I was going to 
jump out of the ring if he started on his 
way down ," Witherspoon added, 

"because he'd make a big hole in the 
ring and bring everybody down with 
him." 

Also on the undercard, Hector 
"Macho" Camacho took the vacant 
NABF lightweight title with Il un
animous 12-round decision over Mex
ican lightweight champ !!ocN\! .. 
toya . 

Camacho had Montoya down twice in 
the eighth round, but cOllld not put the 
game Mexican away. 

"I'm not mad 1 didn't knock him 
out," Camacho, 27-0, said. "I knew he 
would be in condition, he's a helluva 
fighter." 

Camacho has a June 6 fight 
scheduled with champion Jose Luis 
Ramirez for the WBC lightweight tItle 
in Las Vegas. 

lBuss has property tax problems 
• 
: LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Arizona of
: firials have reportedly rejected an of-
fer of $595,000 from sports magnate 

• Jerrv Buss and his associate to settle 
: an investi~ation of alleged underpay
: ment of property taxes, and insist on $1 
, million. 
, Buss owns the Lakers, Kings and the 
: Forum. 
, According to th aricopa County 
! Assessor's and Treaswer's offices, 
' Buss and business associ<lte Fraok 
, Mariani underpaid their tax on 206 
: Arizona properties by ~22,435 .• over 
i a seven-year period, the Los Angeles 

Times reported Tuesday. 
That figure, plus the demand for $1 

million , to be paid by May 10, were in
cluded in a letter, hand delivered last 
Friday from Deputy County Attorney 
Joe Abodeely to Jordan Green, a 
Phoenix-based attorney for Buss and 
Mariani. 

"This isn 't a grocery bill ," Abodeely 
told the newspaper. "This is a question 
of a negotia ted settlement on an in
vestigation to avoid litigation. 

"WE FEEL TO settle this and avoid 
any type of litigation, $1 million is ap-

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

5/1/85 

•• D •• IDAY 8 pm - close 

$1 $1 25 
" Tonics 

j'it;patrick' g 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
AleoD Tap 
Reg. ,1.75 pint 

'1.00 
525 South GUbert Street 

Free parking in Back. , 

propriate under the circumstances. We 
are trying to settle this matter in a 
civil context and avoid potentiallitiga
tion. If the matter is litigated, the sub
jects in question could face treble 
damages - that's three times the 
amount - even with civil litigation un
der RICO (Arizona's Rackateer In
fluenced and Corrupt Organizations 
Act) . 

"And that is not counting attorneys' 
fees, uncomputed interest compoun
ded, and the cost of investigation and 
the cost to the treasurer's office and 
assessor 's office." 

Under Arizona law, there could alio 
be a fine of as much as $1 million. The 
total bill, with all factors included, 
could reach $2.5 to $3 million. 

Abodeely told the Times there was 
also the possibility of pursuing a 
criminal indictment "for theft by mis
representation ando{)r a fraudulent 
scheme ... ando{)r conducting a criminal 
enterprise." . 

If triC\! and found guilty on criminal 
charges, Buss and Mariani would face 
a maximum penalty of 14 years In 
prison. 
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REST AURANT -SEAFOOD MARKEt 

GRAND OPENIN~ 
Wednesd.ay, May I-Saturday, May 4 

Our special way of saying thank~you 
to our patrons . .. 

Reg. 1995 

Reg. 1150 

IIJ2 Ib, Live Maine 
lobster Dinner 

12 oz. New York Strip 
Steak Dinner 

$950 

Fresh 
Shrimp Appetizer 

compljments of The Yacht Clu~ 
with any dinner enfree 

We welcome everyone to join it or 
Our Grand Opening celebratiOftl 

337-6886 For Rettrv.UO$I' 

1515 Mall Drive 
(Just north of the Sycamore Mall on ht Av,.) 11 

Savor the Taste of the Seal.,.... ......... 

resh Seafood Flown in From the East, West, &: 
Gulf Coasts Available in our Seafood Market, 

10 am-9 pm Mon.-Sat., 4 pm-9 pm Sun. 
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Arts .and entertainment 

Prince worshipers rise ' to 
new levels' of POP " devotion-

AST NIGHT, as I was mlndlna my own 
business (working my Itralpt job -

gotta pay the rent), I was 
by a young guy who unconscloualy 

pve me the biggest shock I've had In all these 
cynical years of being directly or (as now) Indirectly 
inVolved with the Pop Life. 

Tbia fella, whom I'll call Andre - "not his real 
IIIme," just like they say In the real new. stories -
II younl (16), healthy, loes to hlah school, really 
.ants a car and plays a mean game of basketball. 
Bul there's a couple of things that are, well, dlf· 
ferent about him. 

First, he says he never thinks about girls - plenty 
normal for a lot of people, but fairly stranae for a 16-
yNr~ld guy. 

And second, he's convinced that Prince Is Jesus 
reborn and walking - and preachlna - amoog us. 

Now the flxatioo upon pop culture Icms as 
messianic figures Is as old as the Roman Empire, 
whose emperors were worshiped as divine (and what 
were they but ancient Llberaces and Morgan 
Falrchilds?) . 

And,ln their day (and even nowadays), Elvis, John 
I Lennon, Jlml Hendrix and Jim Morrison all came to 
t .be called prophets, demigods or dark messiahs. Con· 

r 
sider : They all died young; they were all outspoken; 
and they all - conSCiously or unconsciously - ex

I plored the strange side of the audience adulation 
thing . 

so THE IDEA of Prince as Jesus isn't that crazy. 
Now, not being terribly religious, thi~ Mtion doesn't 
strike me as blasphemous, sacrilegious or even 
terribly out of line, either. After all, good PR is good 
PR. 

What surprised me so much about Andre's admis· 
sion of devotion Is that Prince, It seems to me, courts 
it much more consciously than any of the above 
(even the Lizard King himself) . He's also, by all ac· 
counts, extremely religious himself: He and the 
RevolutiQn prayed backstage before each show on 
the recently completed Purple Rain tour, and he and 
the band give "all thanks 2 God" for their just· 
released LP, Arwad the World la a Day. 

As has been pointed out elsewhere .. (notably. 
N~sweek) , a couple of tunes on the new record are 
the most overtly evangelistic songs this side of Ser· 
vant and other Chrlstian· rock performers : 
"Everybody's looking for the ladder," sings Prince 
in "TIle Ladder," " everybody wants salvation of Ute 
soul/The steps \I take are no easy road/But the 
reward is great/. those who want 2 go." And later in 
the song : "The love of God's creation will undress 
you/ And time spent alone, my friend, will cease." 

, , 

John 
Voland 

SUCH TURNABOUTS are not unheard of (see also 
Little Richard), but for someone so young (he's 
allegedly 26) and whose audience - if Andre Is any 
Indication - is so hip, it's more than a little unusual. 

What's a little scarier about Prince is that his fans 
- Andre included, from what he told me - take his~ 
Images and his lyrics SO deadly seriously. My young 
friend said he and his friends (of both sexes and of a 
number of colors) light candles and remain silent 
while Prince sings of dying for devo\iCln, of the pur· 
pie rain that falls after the button's punched, of lad· 
ders and temptations. 

Remind you of somethin« .. . ? 
Andre said he and tl\,e bunch.of people that went to 

Chicago to hear rFince felt their souls leave their 
bodies during the concert. Newsweek's Jim Miller 
reported thjtt' audiences at Prince stops sang the 
lyrics to "I Would Die 4 U" with anns outstretched 
and wes closed - ·while Prince stood on stage, mute, 
eyes moist. 

Remind you of something ... ? 
It 's tempting to look at Prince as a quintessential 

1980s phenomenon: by turns devout, obscene, glitzy, 
mysterious, scared. and so rich he makes more than 
most countries. He's the darker, more hysterical 
side to Bruce Sprinasteen's healthy American grin, 
and while both inspire fanaticism , Prince's legions 
- like Andre - are at one remove from day·tlHlay 
living, closer to the monastery than the courthouse. 

NOW I'VE EXPERIENCED my share of rock 
transcendence: Led Zep at a dope-clouded 15, the 
Bossman in a club in L.A. the size of the Crow's 
Nest, and so on. It's powerful, whirling stuff, and it's 
almost impossible not to lose your head. 

And Morrison, Hendrix and the King all were 
among the most charismatic peoplejn the histor..y.of 
the pilinet , melting cynicism like wax and spawning 
legends no matter what they did : In those days 
(though nol- so much in these) rock stardom was 
prophecy of a sort. 

But if you could've looked into Andre's deep brown 
eyes while he spoke of the hope of Prince's message 
and his connection with the Almighty, then 1 think 
you'd have taken a step backwards yourself - it 's a 
little disconcerting to come into contact with such a 
thoroughly true believer. 

NEW SHIPMENTI 

JUMPSUITS 

1999• 
299~' 

Black , white, red , lilac, turquol .. , 
pink, ~int. 3 dllferenl style •. 

Monday· Frlday 10 to 9 
Saturday 10 to 5. Sunday 12 to 5 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Faculty Senate has initiated a review of the Office of 
the Vice President for Finance and University Services. 
This is in accordance with the policies governing the 
periodic review of the University administrative offices. 

The review committee wish~ 10 "bWn input from as broad a 
representation IS possible a. it conducts the review. Therefore. we 
wish to invite comment frQm facuity, students. and staff regarding 
their experiences with this office and their perceptions of its 
effectiveness. Comments may be made in penon or in writing by 
contacting one of the committee members listed below. 

Karin Becker Ooumalism and Mass Communications) 
Warren Boe (Management Sciences) 
Juli.1 Davis (Speech Pathology and Audiology) 
Carol Fethke (Home Economics) 
DOrWd Heistad (Internal Medicine) 
Valdean Lembke (Accounting) 

THE 
PARAVARIM 

ISRAEL'S CELEBRA TED 
FOLK-DUO , . . 

YOSSI HURY and ORI HARPAZ 
are Israel'smost celebrated folk
du~:' Their distinctive repertoire of 
traditional and contemporary songs 
includes selections in Hebrew, 
Yiddish. Ladino, Greek, Spanish 
and English, with a distinctive 
Middle East flavor. CBS recording 
artists. 

Hillel House 
Saturday May 4,7:30 p.m. 

$3.00 Student, $5.00 Non-Student 
(corner of MArket lind Dubuque) 

0 •• - ___ . _______ • __ .-'.' 

This from the man who sang, .pot four years ago, 
on Dirty Mind, " I wanna give you head/Till you 're 
dead"? That wasn't the Godhead he was talking 
about, either ... I don't think. 

Andre, go ahead and love. But be careful, man. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Voland is a 01 staN writer whose column on arts/enter· 
talnment appears every Wednesday. ~epJ1y.D C2p. e 

'The Last Gooa Time' shines 
pierciRg li§ht OR later years"""'.!"" 
By Richard Panek 
StaHWrlter 

The Lall Good Time by Richard Bausch. The Dial Press, 
1984. 

POR EDWARD, the last good time was a 
weekend In a cabin with the flapper who 
would become his wife. For his friend 
Arthur, the last good time was a moonlit 

night he spent with an elderly woman. And for 
novelist Richard Bausch, The Last Good Time is a 

• compassionate and funny treatment of old age and 
love. 

Edward and Arthur are seeing each other through 
the dying light of their sunset years. Arthur is older, 
and he's on his deathbed. As Edward comforts his 

"-ITitnli, and as Arthur slips into senility, they both 
reflect upon the private moments that have meant 
Ute most. 

Memories are all that Arthur has - his own, and 
Edward's. Arthur's last good time involved a fling 
that brought him, In hJs advancing age, a reminder 
of his youth . "There he was," Bausch writes with 
typical tenderness: -

walking along the sidewalk. a summer night, and he 
hid the paper bag with Ihe Six. pack of cold beer In It, JUSI 
Mke 80 many summer nlghlslong ago, when he wore a tie. 
and summer was his favorite time of the year. There was 
a bright moon following him In and out from behind the 
houses, and Ihe smell of honeysuckle was everywhere. A 
beaullful nlghl, like a gill. He had forgol how 1\ felt to be 
carrying something home to somebody. 

THE OmER MEMORY Arthur cherishes most is 
, Edward 's. Arthur prefers It, in fact, to Edward's 

current hint of sex: 
"Ah," Ar1hur said suddenly. "Tell me abOullhellapper." 
"I w. telling you abOut Mary - " 
"I know you were. 11'. unlnlerestlng -II', gOI no beauty. 

Books 
Irs happening 10 you rlghl now. Oon't bore me with 
what's happening to you right now." 

Edward, always eager to please, complies. But for 
him the distahce of lime doesn't imply beauty. The 
memory involves his loss of virginity - "a nineteen· 
year-old boy, nervous, scared and clumsy," a 
fireplace and a woman in a hat. Never mind for the 
moment that their-ensuing'marriage-would be bitter, 
that their son would be difficult and then, in the. 
Korean War, dead. What matters now is the truth of 
that memory : 

"The truth was that jh&-,tw0--d3ys in the cabin in 
Vennont had been te~red with pain. He did not 
remember the pain, any more than, he knew now, he 
could really remember the pleasure ; it was lost, 
then. He had lost it forever ." 

BUT FOR THE SAKE of his friend Arthur, if not 
for himself, he tries to summon it. When he fails, 
however, he returns to the present. There he has two 
chances at romance - a woman in her early 20s 
named Mary, whose values he can't comprehend, 
and the old woman who lives in the apartment above 
him, whose clinging nature he can't stand. Still, 
they're all he has, and when he loses one he still has 
the other. 

Bausch renders these fragile affairs, friendships 
and antagonisms with generosity. His comic touch 
lightens the tragedy of these unfulfilled lives; the 
dialogue is often laugh~ut·loud funny. But Bausch is 
never flip . He gives these souls their due as he 
follows them through their present trials, 'as he sifts 
through their memories for enduri!)g lessons of love, 
as .he nudges them gently into the future, high on the 
hope of finding one more good time. 

Preucil School to sponsor violinist 
Ruggiero Ricci , one of the world's foremost 

authorities on interpreting Paganini compositions, 
will a master class at the Preucil School of 

III.SU~ClaIY at 1 p.m. 
A instructor at the JullIard School of MUSic 

and the University of indiana, Rla:i Is currently ar· 
lilt/teacher at the University of MIchigan. 

Ricci made his debut at age 11 as soloist with the 
, San Francisco and Manhattan Sympboniea. He later 

became the first violinist to record the entire 24 
I Piganlni Caprice In their original (onn. His 

recordings now number over 200, and untill!r78, he 
averaged a public concert every third day of his life. 

Advanced students of the school will participate in 
Sunday'S master class ; Ricci will perfonn infor· 
mally and discuss life as a concert violinist. 

Sponsored by the Bein and Fushi Violin Shop in 
Chicago in support of the Preucil School "Endow· 
ment for Excellence," this master class is open to 
observers at no charge. Space is limited. For reser· 
vations, call the school at 337-4156. 

'Conquer your weight problem_ .,. 

IOWA CITY 24Q4 Towncrest Dr. 
WEIGHT CLINIC Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 6 pm 

"YOUR AIDE 10 EUROPE" 

As an Independent traveler, you're qune sure you can take 
care of yourself. But, suppose you did need help owr there 
and no one JJJld9lStood you ... or, your fomily or office 
wontljd to'fe'6ch you ... or, you got on the wrong train and 

~ aiidtid up in ... ? With EurAide, help is only a phone call 
rNIf1o/. And, we speak Ame~can. 

EurAide is 0 comprehensive advising ond consuning IroveI 

~~J6URS 
Self-Service ~ies4 ~ 
8 am - 9-am Mon. - Fri. 

·6 pm - 7 pm Mon. - Thurs. 

124 E. Washington 
351-3500 

service with a U.S.·Europe EMERGENCY HOT UNE and ... -- -
much. much more! And membelShip is onlv $59 US. With .----7- =-,-----------------------.....:...--, 

,/ 

your EurAide Membemhlp Cord you con conlacl our 
Munich heodquartem from onywhere in Europe to get 
answem to your quesNons or receIVe a message. And 
someone you authorize con contoct you via our US. offICe. 

YOUR TRAVEL AGENT CAN HELP YOU IN THE U.S. 
EURAIDE CAN HELP YOU ONCE YOU'RE IN EUROPE. 

let us tempI you with Bed and Breokfast in the Bavonan 
counllyside. As a EurAide member. you can reserve lodg· 
Ing for $10 US (per person double occupancy) per night 
A very special way 10 experlence.an authenNc folkstyte. 

Coli us direcNy 01 
1 800 247-4755 (from oulside Illinois) 

1 312983-8880 (within Illinois) 
Or ask oboul us of your travel agency 

or campus travel service: 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
IhelMUSAC 

University of Iowa 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

(319) 353-5257 

HAWKEYE WORLD TRAVEL 
125 S. Dubuque 51. 
Iowa CI~ . IA 52242 

(319) 351 -0300 

TIl, lour ICClplld nnditll". wiI 
uch recli" a H.lOO hIIl·tlitiH 
seMllr.1M, lilt! a tZ,3QG .ti" •. 
TIlls ,rogrl'" will.tllt in Slpt"~tr 
1.85. TIl, dlIA"1 lor Ipplicltills 

is JUI 15. '.85. 

'fIred 
of standing In long 
lines at registratton? 

Frustrated 
at finding out tbat 
the classes you need 
are filled-·or 
cancelled? 

Not looking forward 
to spending a 
fiftb year in scbool 

.. ___ _ ..... i.n order to 
graduate? 

. 
. Then come study this 
summer on the' shore 
of beautiful 
Storm Lake at 
Buena Vista College. . 

-: At Buena Vista, you 
can get the classes 
and the credits 
you need. 

(You sbould see 
our business 
offerings!) 

Consider a Buena 
Vista summer. 

t 
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Fears of TV tYcoon Turner's takeover overstated 
I BM G t . I. that would occur, they would carry curred by other Turner enterprllel, Ml'VaUv. bla.ln p"*",mlnJ" and ... 

St~" .;~:t ro • only one-tenth the votlne value of IUCh al his aporta teams, the Cable peclally In the nelwon heW.. Ce. 
current CBS .tock. Thus, Investon News Network and the now'1lefunct talnly, Turner'. t~t UIOcllUtIti 
would trade away a good deal of cor- Cable MUllc Cha~, 10 the overall with Jesse Hellna _bel tI* ript.-. 
porate power. profits for the year were only" 'airnellln Media ol1anl .. li haUd-D AVID LE'M'ERMAN recen-

I Uy posed a provocative 
question: If Ted Turner, the 
mini-mogul of Atlanta, takes 

over the CBS network, will he air 
nothinll but endless reruns of . 'Leave It 
to Beaver?" 

Although probably a rhetorical ques
tion. It does reneet industry doubts 
about the man who has been dubbed the 
20th-('entury Rhett Butler. After all, 
hi~ mai n contribution to televison thus 
rar has been his ability to make 
millions of dollars by showing 10-, 20-
;lnd rven 30-year-old network cast-offs. 
Turnrr Is a big fish in the relatively 
small (, .. hie pond, but his experience in 
handlinll the complexities of a com
Imny like CBS are limited. Considering 
his past rl'l'l,rd and that of his flagship 
station WTBS in Atlanta, his claim that 
hI' w(Juld "improve thE: quality, objec
tivity and diversity" of CBS's 
PfIJl(ramminl( is certainly enough to 
raisl' a fl'w eyebrows, if not inspire a 
IE'W (·hu('kles. 

INDEED, IF the recent attempt to 
lakt' over CBS had been initiated by 
anyon!' elst', it might have been 
shrulIlIl'Cl orr by the broadcast com
munity as some sort of joke. Instead of 
huying the CBS stock with money, Tur
n('r want!! to swap a package of TBS 
~('ruritics that he values at about $176 
for ea('h share of CBS stock with a 
rurrent value of about $110. Even 
though Wall Street analysts rate Tur
ner's slock package as actually being 
worth bt>tween $1~ to $155, it would 
still represent a pretty profit to any 
nl'twork shareholder with faith enough 
in Turnl'r to make the deal. 

Thf' trade is not, however, as alluring 
as it seems. Turner's offer is 
somewhat akin to asking a Monopoly 
player to trade a hotel on Park Place 
fur ussorted houses on Marvin Gar
dens. His package consists of high-risk, 
low-<juality stocks, commonly called 
.. Junk bonds" in the financial world. 

Television 
They may be worth ' more on the sur
face, but they are not nearly as secure 
and far less prestigious than CBS 
stocks. Plus, many of the TBS stocks 

......... -

The Dally Iowan/Merwyn Grote 

are zero coupon notes, which wlll pay 
no interest until they reach maturity In 
the early part of the nellt decade. In the 
meantime, Tumer'Would be all~ed to 
use their revenue. It would be like tur
ner lIettlnll an interest-free loan from 
his own stockholders. Although the 
traded T~ stock would represent 
shareholdinlls in any CBS-TBS merger 

IN THE VNUUL Y event that tur
ner should pull ofl the takeover, he 
would gain control 01 a company l0III1' 
17 times laller than hll own, 10 ob
vIously he has everything to pIn by 
such a try. But he Is hardly taking a big 
gamble; other than leaal fees and hll 
reputation, he is risking virtually 
nothing. Any trade made would only be 
valid Itlle can get majority control 01 
the network with 17 percent 01 the out
standln!! stoct. In other words, he will 
only trade If he gets everything he 
wants, the way he wants It. 

Depending on one's point of view, 
Tumer Is either a David going alter a 
Goliath, a HoraUo Alger hero living a 
ralls-tn-rlches success story, a J. It. 
Ewinll scheming his way to power or a 
('on artlst-cum-clown like Mr. Haney 
on "Green Acres." He certainly has a 
capitalistic zeal that has made his rise 
to power impressive, il not brazen. His 
business acumen has helped him tum a 
failing advertising billboard b"slness 
he inherited at aile 24 Into a media con

. Rlomerate, whose cable viewership Is 
~erond only to that of HBO. 

THE CAGIEST move 01 Turner's 
career came In 1976, when he arranged 
for WT8S to be broadc8llt nationwide 
via a satillite-cable hookup. This im· 
mediately quadrupled his potential 
viewing audience (and Similarly 
boosted his advertising rates) while in
currinll very little additional overhead. 
WTBS has since been a veritable 
money machine, charging national 
rates for what is still essentially a local 
operation. According to Electronic 
Media magazine, in 11184 the station 
earned a profit of .. million on 
revenues of ,173 million. (This, 
however, is offset by major losses in-

million - a healthy picture, but not ded fuel to these bellell. 
Itron. enoUih to Inspire confidence In 
a potential takeover.' 

WTIS DOES MAKE attemptl to 
provide original or hlgb quality 
programming IUCh II Its "Portrllt of 
America" series; varioul Jacquet 
Cousteau adventUl'el; docum~tarlel; 
and an exclusive .howlng 01 
"Threadl," the Brltl.h TV-movie 
about the effects 01 nllelear War. BIIt 
overall, the station's pnJII'ImmlnC 
lare Is unexceptional, bordering on the 
banal. Heavy emphasis I. placed on 
reruns 01 shows like "I Love Lucy," 
"Bewitched." "I Dream 01 Jeannie," 
"Andy Griffith," "Oomer Pyle." 
"Carol 8l1mett" and "All In the 
Family." This II rounded out with an 
-a,rray of old movies, car1oona, Three 
Stooges and Liltle RalClllborts, rock 
videos and broadcasts 01 lportlng 
events featuring such Tumer~ 
teams as the Alanta Bravel. T8S
produced series Uke the Iitcom "Down 
to Earth" and the I08p "The-cellins" 
are merely pale Imitations 01 network 
program.mlng . 

TURNER'S PlUDE and Joy, 
however, Is his Cable New. Netwon, 
and Its spln~f, CNN Headline News. 
These 24-hour newl services do a com
petent job of reportllW and have tbe 
polish of any local, big city news sllow. 
Still, they have yet to live up to their 
potentia I either financially or Jour
nalistically. TBS's news dIvisIon hal 
ton8istently been In the red, posting a 
$13 million loss In 11184 alone. It seems 
that the allure of 24-tiour Uve news 
coveral!!' to the mass cable audience 
has lonll been overestimated. 

The biggest fear the possible Turner 
takeover of cae; has provoked Is that 
he would use hi' power to Instill a con-

-

lUI' IN ALL prolliblllt1. I!ICh feaf! 
are ovefltateCi. Tume.. iii, 10lIl beta 
on record for fa¥OrllI, l'l,..dlUOIIII 
family values" aoll PIItrlotllll1. and 
certainly much of WTBS ~1'uIr.mrnu. 
reflect. thl. (e .•. , " .~.y. It to 
Beaver," "The And~ ml nth Show"'. 
But by the same (liken the ltalloti 
prominently ah-, Sllch '·II!,;,..I" Nor. 
man Lear comecli.. al "All In lilt 
Family" and "SanfOrd allll Son," •• 
the Ihowlnl of the IInli-nuclel! 1 

"Threads" lind ecology-milfde4 
docUmentaries of "aCljiles CoUllelQ 
are not neceaarlly In line with COllIer· 
vlltlsm. 

One might find a cbnlervative bl •• ln 
CNN reportln" bqt It Is no more 
pl'OllOUnced than ellS', liberal lllaa. 
Turner Is not 10 much a poliUcaI zealot 
II he II a capitalistic meaalomsnllC. 
He Is more concerned with !be finan
cial power of media control than the 
propaganda potential. He II not likely 
to promote Ideology at the cost 01 cor
porate profits. A. long liS Pan Rather 
and Mike Wallace are raUhgl winners, 
I dOllbt they would have to fear for 
their jobs under a Turner reign. 

THE ISSUE Is probably 
hypothetical. because mOlt financial 
experts doubt Turner can pull the pm
bit off. Still, he has a reccx;d of pullinc 
off the unlikely and should not be 111-
derestlmated. Alter aU, tltll Is a man 
who once staced • "bq-a-thon', to 
save II UHF station he owned from 
bankruptcy and who dilTently has 
sponsors for his own WTBS promos -
commercials during hi' 0'" commer· 
clals, In effect. Robert Edwllrd Turner 
III Is shrewd and aglttssive and 
driven . He WO"'t give tip and he 
probably won't go a"ay . 

Fashio~ Expo Sale 

EIYis sings a hit single to a studio audience In thlt 
1988 photo. This week's moYie finds our hero e,' 
rock in' doctor In love with a nun in A Change of 
Habit. 

Entertainment 
I today 

At the Bljou 
TM Slone Boy. Robert DuYIIl, Frederic FolTest, Glenn 

Close and Wiford Brimley .Iar In this 11184 Chrlldopher 
Cain film about a Monlana family trying to cope after one 
son (Jason Presson) kltls his brother In a humlng 
accident. At 7 p.m. 

• Notorioul. This 1948 Alfred Hitchcock aeplonage 
lale slar. Cary Grant 81 a spy whO talks Ingrid Bergm", 
Into aiding the Unlled Stale. by marr}lng a Neo-Nazl 
leader in South America (Claude Rains,. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: "Heart of a Champion: The Ray 

Mllllcini Story" (CBS at I p.m.), survlY' tM heS and 
timet of fal"., and IOn boxera Lenny (Robert Blake) and 

I Ray (Doug McKeon). "The Mias Hollywood Pageanf' 
(ABC al 8 I>.m.) lOunds like the tl\le for a cheap, lICky 
nO\/8l. bill it Is 8 real cont .. t to be hosted by Gene Kelly 
and John Davidson. And cO{!'lpoaer Peter Allin "ngs In 
"The Pirates of Penzanee" on "The Compleat Gilbert and 
SutHvan" (IPT -12 al II p.m.). • 

• On cable: Michael. 8ruce. StllYie, ~enny. Diana, 
Cyndl. Paul, Huey and a whole bunch of othera teamed 
up to make their popularity work for Ute berieflt of the .... 
tortunate In Ethlople In a hlldark: recording ...-ton on 
January I, 11115. The rtault WI. I beIIl8lllng lOng ancI 
album end I cable epeelll, "The Story of 'We, Ar. lie 
World' " (H8Q-4 .t II p.m.). Jane Fonda nlrralft. till. 
behlnd-the-1CerIft docurnen18r} of that night. And ~ 
week continues with A Cfllngeof Habit (WGN-l0 It 11:30 
p.m., a, "the pel""" plaY' I rocl! 'n' roll docklr In loft 
with I nun (pllyed by Mar} Tyter MOOI'I). 

Music 
The UI Concert 81nd, under the dlrectloll of Morgan 

Jones, and University Band, under the direction of 
graduate eludent Dlyid Woodley. will prelim I ,pring 
concert II 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital HaM. 

• A public sight raadlng of J .S. 8ach', "Gottea ZeIt est 
die Allerbeale Zeit: conducted by graduate .tud"'l 
Patricia Clhalln, wHI be held at 12:30 p.m. In Harper HIli. 

Nightlife 
Blue. gultarlat Duke Robillard and hll band, the 

PleaMe Kings, will perfotm at the Copper DoIIer tonight. 
Opening lhe ,how wi. be the Stinger!, a local rhythm 'n' 
rOCk COver group formerly known .. ~ad"one. 

Remember 
Momon 
May 12th, 
Special 
~4:99 to 22A9 
Chalk-white iewelry 
Pakula8 jewelry to personalize your summer 
outfits. Necklaces and earrings corne In 
innovative sizes and shapes. Slunnlng 
white collection. 

. Sale 14.99 
to 18.99 
Genie® strawbags. 
...... $11 to $24. Colorful strawbaga. Braided 
or box weaves come in colors like red, plum, 
natural or multl-colored. lots of styles. 

'. Special 8.99 
Fabric handbags. 
lots of styles. S~oulder strap. Hobo. Double 
Banded, mora. You'll find them all. 

Soecial 
4.99 . 
Tropic-cal® sunglasses. 
lIopIc-ca .. keeps the sun ou1 with eye
fashion. that are really In. Oversize, new 
wave, and tinted styles. Fashion colora. 

Mon.·Frl. 10 .m-' pm 
S.t. 10 .m-S pm 
Sun. Noon·S pm 
Phon. 337·1456 
catalog Ordtrt: 1-100-222·'1'1 
catalog Inqulrltl: H4-14U 
""5. J C Penn.y Company. lnt 

• ~. 1 

Sale 4.99 
to 19.99 
Tops and bottoms. 
..... S7 to hi. Hot colora, COol CQ(t)n. 
Middy tope, campahlrtl and Ihort.-.w. T'I. 
Pa~ pleated PIfIII, sheeting lima, 
and boxer thoftI for Junior liz ... 

Buy 1', 
get one free. 
Choose one swimsuit 
from our select group, get 
a second one ft ... 

JGPenne)l 
Old Capitol Center 

, 

Fun-loving rompers. 
"". '17 eo taO. AI-IfHM luttion tun 
rompers. Strtpea, pIu. 1OI1d, and ptaldl 
In eomfortllble cotton. Junior liz". 
8,M,L. 

'20 Junior 1iDI, 

'25 mt.l' 1ilII. 
Two IWlmaultl for the prtoe of ontl 
IIklnl, & blndMUI lor Junior'. MllIIotI. 
link. and men In m'-' line. The 
IMileit IOlda,IItIpet, and print, In "_ 
that pert tilt .... with ..... 
.. ,,1NtoeI Oft ,...,.,., PttoecI ~. 
....... tfInMIIII......,.1IIIIy l 
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Arts and entertainment 

, Robillard' to enf.ich Copper; Dollar 
with roomful of 'Pleasure' blues 

, I 

LUES GUITARIST Duke 
Robillard will appear with his 
band, the Pleasure Kings, at the 
Copper Dollar tonight. 

The long-time leader of Roomful of 
Blues, Robillard formed his current trio af
ter short stints with Robert Gordon and the 
Legendary Blues Band. The group released 
Its eponymously titled debut album on 
Rounder Records in the fall of 1983, and the 
release of its second Rounder LP, Too Hot 
10 Handle, is imminent. 

Robillard, a 34-year-old native of 
BurrillviJIe, R.I ., was Introduced to the 
blues through Paul Butterfield and John 
Hammond records. He formed Roomful of 
Blues In 1967, modeling the group after 
classic Chicago blues ensembles. The 
original group soon drifted apart, but 
Robillard reformed Roomful of Blues in 
1969, turning it into a big band playing In 
Jazzy swing and jump blues styles. The 
group was one of New England's most pop
ular bands by the mid-I97Os, as the mem
bers performed in the aUire of old Jazz 
musicians and became somewhat of a 
novelty act. 

ROBILLARD RELEASED two albums 
on Island Records with that ensemble, but 

Night life 
then left the group in 1980 to work with 
rockablllr ~ce Robert Gordon. While Gor
don was n~t touring, he performed an~ 
,recorded two albums with the group of ell
Mud4y Waters sidemen known as thl: 
LCI!endary Blues Band. 

The Pleasure Kings were first formed in 
. 1980 to play club dates, and .later opened for 
Gordon on one of his tours. The current 
line-up, which includes bassist Thomas 
Enright anctdrummer Tom DeQuaUro, was 
formed after Robillard quit his other en
deavors to concentrate on his own band. 

The group's (irst album, containing al\ 
original material, was quite a critical 
success. "Charged by a raw, lean attack, 
the album offers a sampling of Duke's con
siderable talents I;Ind affords plenty of 
space for his dynamic rhythms and biting 
solos," Guitar Player magazine wrote. And 
Record magazine chimed in, "It is higb 
lime America started taking stock of its 
own musical heritage, and Duke Robillard 
is a living resource too good to ignore." 

Opening for Duke Robillard and the 
Pleasure Kings will be the Stingers, a local 

Blues gultarllt Duke Robillard and the 
Pleasure Kings will appear at the Copper 
Dl)l1ar ton ight. 

rhythm' 'n' rock cover group formerly 
known as Jadestone. 

Joffrey offers summer workshop 
In conjunction with the Joffrey Dancers' 

summer residence, the UI will again hold 
an intensive ballet workShop, June 17 to '!I, 
for students 14 years of age and above. 

Participants will have a chance to view 
the Jorrrey 11 in rehearsal and in informal 
evening sessions during the lO-day 
workshop. 

Pre-registration is required by May 11 , 
including a non-refundable $100 deposit. 
Registration deposits {or applicants not ac
cepted into the workshop will be refunded. 

Enrollment is limited, and applicants 
will be accepted on a first-come, first
served basis; notification of acceptance 
into the workshop will be given no later 
than May 18. 

All applicants must audition using one of 
the three (ollowing formats : 

1) Send a dance photograph and two let
ters of recommenda tion to the address 

below by May ll. 
2) Send a videotape of yourself perform

ing to the address below by May U. 
3) Attend on site auditions at VI's Halsey 

Gymnasium - May 4 at 1 p.m. for Iowa 
residents and May 11, 1 p.m. for out-of
sta te residents. 

AUDITIONS for level placement will be 
held on the first day of class. 

Members of the workshop faculty are: 
Lance Westergard, Joffrey 11 ballet 
master; Peter Pawlyshyn , member of the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet; Michael Maule, 
faculty member at the Julliard School and 
the Alvin Alley American Dance Center; 
and Francesca Corkle, former member of 
the Joffrey Ballet and the Pittsburgh Ballet 
Jheatre. 

Classes will cover ballet technique and 

repertory; character (Russian), pointe; a 
men's class; and stretch and turnout, with 
an emphaSis on classical baUet technique. 

, In addition, a ballet accompanists 
seminar will be held June 17 to 22. Daily 
lectures will coyer such topics as class for
mat, movements, combinations, musical 
organization and development of reper
toire. 

Ramona Pansegrau and Suzanne Knosp , 
accompanists (or the VI Dance Program, 
will be the instructors. Enrollment is 
limited to 10 participants, and tuition is 
$100. 

For more information on housing and 
meals, scholarship possibilities, and enroll
ment forms, contact Linda Crist, E114 
Hal~ey, University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, or by telephone at 353-389l. 

T'Y our delidous Croissants. 

Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 
85¢ 

All Day 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 

,.,Iro (PO) 
TlIl'UllPl£ _ IIF CAllI 
_ .... d.,..1.JO •• :311 
lit .• Iv • . 1:10,3:10,1.10, ' :10. 
1:3D 
CampuII 

lUll 
Doll, 2 00. 4' 10, 7:00.1:10 

CampuIIi 

lET OF Til JEll IPG) 
:0. ' :11.7:00, ' .10 

Ca '" 

~:1~L •. I:'" ' :10 

EIIgI,,11 

lAIYUWIlE 
_ .... d.'. 1.00, UO 
lit . • Sun. 2:00, 4:10, 7:00, 1:10 

EIIgIerIIl 

l~d!~JR) "I.' ...... 1:10, . :00, 1:10. t.00 

CIMmal 

... nun. 
- .... do" 1:00 • 1:1' 
.... . "'n. 1:10, 4:00,7:00.1:1' 

Cinema" 

. TII-'FUT CUI (R) 
W .... do" 1:00 • 1:10 
..... 111ft. 1:00. 4:10, 7:00, t.. 

WE GARDEN DEUGHT 
Avocado Spread, Cream Cheese, 
Alfalfa Sprouts, Tomato Slices and 
CucuJnber. 

M'opday - Saturday, 
• 11 am .• 4 pm. 

ACROSS 
I U.S, Army 

vehicle 
• Cha .. ubrland 

tale 
• Body of 

African 
warrIon 

II Transvene 
abaft 

14 Former Pltl. 
ofllrael I' Short fiber 

II SPOke 
al'1IbUn&1y 

II-out (1ta11) I. Letter from 
Crete 

It ScrtPt\ll'elIn 
Lat. 

21 PiCUlO,at 
times 

II Set free .-Sandman 

.. Seed coverina 
II Nixies and 

pixies 
aHlp 
.. Intricate 

pusaps 
NGypsy 

PIIttemen 
II Vlel\DI, tcSthe 

VlenDeIe 
DOWN 

I Nephrite 
2 Staae direction 
I Maxwe\1 or 

Lancbester 
4Go 
, Down-to-earth 
I Humpty 

7=1: 
member 

of lOIII 
It Tomato bltchtl ho:-~+-+-of!I! 
12 Mine,In Meta 
II Veeael for 

-Una Uqlllds 
• Doubl.headed 

dnam . 
.. ShoIIDIna area 
I'1ltallin -

.. ~:ter 1=-+-+-+
"'Sp~thln 
4J Pta. of alOlll 
4JBeameand 

Fortae 
44 Andent city In 

AllaMlnor 
... 0....". abade 
41 Goes too far 
ItScale 
a One hlQldred 

IqUlremeten 
II DlalJlOllCla, to 

hoods 
It PaInt crudely '7 Heaptna dllh • 

THURSDAY 
at . 

TH '41~W's 'NEsT . , 

KOOLRAY 

I Bear 
• Minor Itema 
It Sounds from 

the bam 
IlHaU

(shrimp) 
USort 
14 Pleceeof 

burDed 
woodland 

17 Biblical name 
for Hellopolll 

ZZGardens 
II BII A event 
Z40verlays 
ZI Parts of doon 
JlTownonthe 

Tip 
Z7-~uatlcn 
It Cobra I cousin 
It Emitttna 

.mllke 

II Import 
14 Commentl OIl 

a literary worII 
• Dedi,. 
41 Hindu aod of 

deItnlctlon 
41-parat\lS 

(plea at law) 
47 Weapon for 

Athoe 
• Recover 
It Poet Teuda1. 
11 Short test 
II Territory In 

SWMorocc:o 
I4CI8Ytr 
UN.C.coUep 
MHoowr ••.•. 
18 Hail. to ca...,. 
MBrawl 

"Best boo~ stqre 
within hundreds of miles" 

1.5 S. Dubu ue 337-1681 

" • I 
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Soiree a fa Manon 
An opmWc fmst in tFutt acts 6y Jufts Masset1et 
~ for )WT qncumm pltasurr.s 6y tnt ill Opem Tfleattr 

1 

. . Baast4ge tow' 

A cfeUgfuju! 541T1pWtg of tas~ morseL! 6mving on slllgt 
and in tIie "kitchtns' of Opem Theatn (costume, scene sl1ops) 

as prepare4 and kscribed 6y tIie master ckfs tliemsefvt.S . 

wednt.saay at .3 :00 p.m., May 1 
Ust S!a9t Door tntlllnc.e on. west side of Handitr AwfitorWm. 

Prtpeiforma.nc. Di.sc.u.ssion 
"Vivt 14 Frana!' 

AlI tIie fotvor and ust of rrtneh culture and cuisine 
and, of COUTst, tIie vt1)' spttitl! 'wine, women, and 50119" 

of Manon's timt and our own. wi!! 6e tIie tIieme for tIie evtlling. 
Arrive earfy tIIOU9li to enjoy rrmch trCllts in tIie Hancher Cafe 

1st on 5th pastriesj croissants and d'Orsay cftocofatts from 'I'ftings, 'I'ftings and'I'ftings 

May 2 and 4 at 7:00 p.m. (fret tickets required) 
Handier GlUnroom 

.. 
Entree 

juft.s Masselltl's MANON 
A sumptuous ensembft of Cu.scious Frtneh music 

faytm1' wUh 200 wftrud s~, instrumentafists, and d4nars 
sU"9 in E."9GsIi and set on. a most sptttacuf4r Handier s!a9t . 

Truly a pifce eft resi.sUuu:e! 

May 2 an4 4 at 8:00 p.m. (tickets $10 and S7, avaifabfe at Hancittr ~ 0JIlct) 
. Handier Awlitorium 

Desserts 
... 

"\live fa F nw.t, Vi.ve fa Danst!' 
0fftrin9 tIie tvtnin9's fina! /iorJ 6on., tIie PrtuciC Schoo( of MlLSic 

cftam6t.r Orc1itstra wi!! pftly a 541T1pWtg of your fovoritt 
Contintnt4! music, from minutt5 to waCtus in !fit Hancf1tr Lo66y 
(C~ Hden. cliadUnA will ttJJCh tIie rniIwet) . 

Join tIie MANON CASt in ~ this a lrUly mtIfIOIlI6(e, 6on. vivant OCCASion.. 

"\live fa Danst,· after optni"9 ni91it onfy. 
The Handler Cafe wit{ ranain open aJt.u 60th shows. 

Bon. appetit! 

Treat yourself to 11 taste of Frunct 
6tfore tIit opera (~ 2 and 4) 

A fruit croissant fru With your mtA£ 
when you. show your MANON ticket 

at tIit Grunbriar 

. ' 

, 
\ 
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'IRIONAL 
DIAL-A-BIBLE MESSAGE. 354-
tOl0. FREE BIBLE CORRESPON-
DENCE COURSE. 5·3 

'IRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

Every weekday in 
The Daily Iowan 

PERSONAL, '''allon.hlpl, sex
uality. sulelde, Information, referrals 
(medlcII, legal, coun •• llngl: CRISIS 
CENTER, 35 1-01 . 0 frae 
Anonymou. Contld,nllll. 7·2 

FASHION MODELING, 
melellemale. II .11 ,Iarll wllh 8 nic;:_ 
porUoUo. Re •• on.bl. prICe. Rav 
~.ot5. 5-17 

PROFESSIONAL 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 

Reasonable pickage prices. Ray, 
354.40115 5·17 

BIRTHRIGHT 

DI Classifieds 
Pregnant? Conf'dentlal,uPPOI18nd 
1 .. lIng. 338· 8665 , W. car. 7·1 

THEAAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
, 'retl manauement and deep ,-'aJl· 
Itlon, For women Md men SlidIng 
acale 'eel HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354.1226 6-26 

Room 11 1 Communications Center PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wedding •• porlralts, porllollbs Jon 
Vln Allen. 354-11512 Iller 5 p.m 6· 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 21. ________________ _ 

PEOPLE 
MElTING 
PEOPLI 
M',. GF. and 81', looking lor G , !Un,., Com", 10tll ut AI Ollt Spring 

o 
G 

'HIett 1I11~ Ffldav at 10 South 
Ilbflrl F"f'SIIYI!.flS commence al 

900 pm Aeh(ashmenls pro'tltted 
OUP',llOfl~7 CAli 353·7162 5-3 

S WM, 6J , all mIni condlhon, de-lUres 
Bcure woman. sny age, lor all 

m 
o 
C 

odes Without hanguj)s BOJt: M-15, 
Illy Iowan, Room 111 CC. Iowa 
ltv IA 52242 5·15 

THe VIDEO CONNECTION Iowa 
ClIVI hrSI Video dallng orgamz81ion 
Opent"g APril 131 For an Inlorma· 
tlon packel on feol and club 
P'oc.pdures, wrl1e THE VI DEO CON. 
NECTION, Bolli 333. Iowa Cuy, Iowa 
'IU4~ 5·1 

PERSONAL 
KRNA'S "MR MAGIC- perlorm. 
maOre. Itlcks lor any occa!lon 
ReASonably Df jCt'd 351~9300, 81i" 
lOr Mlt.hflf"1 McKav 7·2 

REMEMBER YOUR WEDDING 
Wllh II 'tjdeOl8pe you and your 
IAmrl,PS can "njoy 101 yea,,' Call • 
\llnro fflends 338-8015 5·9 -
WEDNESDAY IS PERM DAYal THE 
COMMITTEEI All perms 25'1. 0" 
'Wllh Barb or laural CBU337-
'117 6-12 

CRUI" PARADI •• 
SUl l I.ake Superior's ~2 ApoS-
Ilr Islands aboard :s:l rt sloop 

\rgo" ('rew'lnstructors, 20 
vra rs rxperience Relax or 
iearn salling (,harter now. 
nroops of rour. May. June. 
lull' 338·2828 

WANTED Af'dpOlOt Siamese kItten 
lp.fTlalp. need not bE' pureb rN1 J38· 
80J6 I'vpnl nQS 

PIRSONAL 

INTEMAllOllAl FAlITASIES 

T·",hirll'l Imm Jn I ~l rnnu~ 
mll'rna tional har~ anrl 
lavnn.IoI , St'nd 25t rur 

(·Ufi.IIOJ( , 

PIII,.r1 lllt/naHlnall. lit!. 

151 ".""~ 
tlllr"llol , It M03 

FOOD OELIVERED 
TO YOUR DOOR 

CHINESE- Chow meln, fned rlCI , 
egg rolls . AMERICAN -F,led 
chicken, "amburg8n. milk shakes. 
And many other.' Call PHONE~A . 
FEAST. 338.6648. 5·16 

r---------, I ALL RECORD ALBUMS I 
AT COST 

I OVER 2,000 In . tock I 
I must preHnt ad 
I oller .xplres I 

SATURDAY, MAY 4. 1 .. 5 

I HAW~EYE VACUUM. SERVICE I 
I 725 Soulh Gllberl L- _________ ..J 

CHEAP IIckets!! Save SII Two round 
triP Orlando ,mime tickets from 
Cedar Rapid., Leave Ma~ 18. relum 
May 27 S189 each. negollabl • . 
Kelley, 338·7012 5·8 

DRIVER needed Escort Irusty VW 
D.ther to San DIego area lale May 
Comly. economical transportation 
6A3· 73.413, evenings 5-1 

PLANNING a wedding? The Hobby 
Press alters national lines 0' quality 
I nvilations and accessories 10% 
discounl on orders wUh presents· 
I Ion OilhiS ad Pnone 351·7413 
evenings and weekends 6-25 

G~YLI NE 
353·7162 

5-17 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MEHTS on lale Monday, April 22, 
by Alumni Anoclillon, Alumni Cen-
ler. 8 00- 5 00 Beautllully 
engra'ted. supplies IImtted 5-9 

Daisies '2. 19 
Gloxinias ' 5.98 

Azaleas '5.98 
Mum Plants '3.98 

- While Supplies Last -

Cash & Carry 

tleh,eJt florist 
OlO CAPITOL CENfEI'! 

M · f III-II. Sal 8-5. Sun 12·5 
410 KIRKWOOD AVL GREENHOUSE. GAllOP CENUI'! 

M·F ' . 1, ~a. 1-5 30. Sun . ·5 
1·1000 

f • ..,.......,. ....... ·..,...,...-.--·~~ ................... ..,..,., ....... ...,...-, 

I Iowa Chinese Opera Association ~ 
i presents ~ 
i A show of traditional Chinese I 
~ operas: i 
~ The School Room I 
\ Repairing the Pot ~ 

PIRSONAL 
AOOPTION' Happ.ly marr ied couple 
with • lot 01 love end security , re 
anxious to adopt a newborn. Ell· 
penles paid , S'r lc; lIy conlldenllal. 
Ple •• e call allomer SCan eoltect at 
(3191 568·05~7 , weekdays 5· 17 

LOSf WEIGHT AND EARN MONEY 

Pr oduct 100% •• U,factory or money 
beck, Earn a good Income "10, Call 
337· 4070. 5-6 

LESBIAN support line. tte lp, Infor. 
m&llon , support All CIIII confiden-
Iial 363·6265 8·2 

WANT 80m. hlgnllghloln your nelr, 
but not Ihe br8S1 ~ look the sun 
leav .. ? Try THf COMMITTEE lor 
the IineSI natural-looking nair color 
I.alurlng FRAMCOLOR FUTURA by 
FRAMESl lr.lned lechnlcllns. 337-
2111 5-6 

WEDDING MUSIC 
FOr ceremony, recept ions. Sir ings 
and chamber music combinations. 
Tape Ind rel erenC41S. 338·0005.8-21 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low COlt bUI QualIty care, 8- 1 t 
weeki . S170, qualified palient; 
12- 16 weeki 81s0 a'tallabl e . 
Privacy of doctor'l of lice, counsel· 
Ing Individually. nOI group. Es· 
tabUsheCl since 1973, 8Jt:perlenced 
g~necok>glst. Or Fong Call collect. 
515·223.4848, 0 .. Moines. IA. 6-19 

WANTED 
Enthusia, 'lc persons with lOiS of 
school spirit 10 bac;;ome member I In 
Ihe newly relormed Black & Gold 
Club ~tOtmerly lt1e card ,ectlon) tOt 
Ihe 1985 'ootball sea50n. Tldeet 
guaranleed lor membersl For Info(· 
mallon, call Diane, 353.2889 or 
Rick. 353-2020 5·8 

saoo 
Summer ROTC camp, no 
obllgaUon/expense. students only. 
353·3709 - 6· 14 

LOSE WEIGHT - LOSE INCHES 
Fest, healthy safe, satisfYing, 100'1. 
guaranteed Discounts available, 
Call New Image SerV1ces, 354· 
8556 6- 10 

24·HDUR movtngfh8uUng. Free es-
tlmales, low 'ates Call anytime. 
351·8766 8-10 

PIRSONAL 

IF you have S 160 and . way to gel to 
New York, you Cln b. In Europe by 
the day after tomorrow with AlA 
HITCH ~ For det. lls. CIIII ·800·372-
1234. 5- 17 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechmln 5":;(8'1,1.1 S.,vk:1 
Pho"" 351·6623. 

5-1 7 

HAPPINESS I, • balloon bouquel 
delivered by 8ALLOONS OVER 
IOWA. 5- 13 

VICTIMS of s8Jt:ual harassmenl-al 
work. In Ihe classroom or per~ 
looal-are wanted for a jou,nallsHc 
. ludy. Your anonymity and com-
pl.re confidentialily Bre 8Nured. 
353·6210, ask lor Nane tte. Please 
lel'lle I message whh your first 
nlme I nd number. 4·22 

HAIR color problem7 (,all VeDepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338· 1664. 5·7 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL MALL. 
11~'" East COllege • • bove 
Jackoon'. Gilts. 35 1·092t 5·8 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
women. Drop In e'tery Wednesday 
aI6:30 p m .. 130 North Madison Fo, 
Information, call 353-6209, 5- 14 

MAGICIAN. Mak. any occasion 
magical. I have a bag ol l,lcks. 337· 
6030 or 338-6472. 5-6 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN al 
N.u~luI HollIn SPI In me HoNdlY 
Inn, All cl ..... drop--In, Pool , st .. m 
room, I.una, !acuul Included. CI II 
354· 4574. 5-2 

FLASH DANCERS 
for special occaslonl. Call TIna, 
35 1.5356 5-16 

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN wl ln 
Vldeoprlnls! Video Friends, 338· 
8015. 5-10 

UNIVERSITY 01 Iowa surplus .qulp· 
ment, Consumer Discount Corpora-
lton, 2020 North Towne lantt. N E .• 
Codar Rlplds. 1-393-904i. 5-10 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES/ 
COUNSELING SERVI CES: 

• Personal Growth • Life Crises 
• Relationships/Couples/Family 
Conl llCI • Spiritual Growth and 
Problems ' Profellional .'aft. call 
338·3871. 6-24 

PAOBLEM PREGNANCY 
PrOle.slonal counseling Abotl/on, 
Sl90, Call collect In Des M~ne8 
515·243·2724 6-12 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
SWedlsn/ShlallU. Cerlilled Women 
only, Half hour end hour 8ppomt~ 
ments. 351·0258. Monlhly plan 
available, 8-21 

EXPERIENCED counseling lor 
depre$llon, telallonshlp troubles 
and low se"~steem . In't8sl ln mak4 
Ing a IIle thaI works beuer ANIMA 
COUNSEUNG CENTER. Ann. 
Mosl. ACSW. 338·3410. 5·1 

VIETNAM/ ERA VETERANS 
Counseling and rap group, Free 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
337·6998. 6-8 

STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Counseling for tenSion , anxiety. 
depression. family probtems, Lind. 
Chandler. M,A., 337-8998. 6-18 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
In l oolhing watlfl , .• 

THE LILLY POND 
Kay PIli., 837-7880 

6-18 

SATISFIED with your blrlh control 
method? If not, come to Ihe Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for In lor· 
mallon about cervk:at caps, 
diaphragms and others Parlners 
welcomo 337.2111 . 5-9 

ABORTIONS provided In comtor. 
table, supportive and educatlonsl 
I lmosphBfe. Partners wek:ome Call 
Emma Goldman ClinIC for Women, 
lowaC,ly. 337-2111 . 6-10 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETI NGS: Wednesday end friday 
noon at We5tey House MUSIC Room. 
Saturday noon al Norlh Hall. Wild 
Bill'. Colle. Shop. 5-8 

SPRING SPECIAL 
t t\our therapeullc massage. S12.50: 
11.-\ hour, $18.00 licensed In 
SwediSh. Shiatsu, 1 .. 1 rellexology 3 
yea .. ' experience . 354·8380 
Women only. f)-13 

California Inltituta of the Artl 
announce. the crution of a 

three-yur M.F.A. degrH program in 
DIRECTING FOR THEATRE, 

TELEVISION 8& CINEMA 
=-----------------~----~----~1-

Each year up to six 
students will be admitted 
to the program with the 
initial class to start in 
September, 1985. 

For Information on admllsion 

requ lrementl and application 

procedures. contact lhe 

Office 01 Admission., C.IAna, 

24700 McBean Parkw ay. 

Valencia, Camornia 91 355 or 

call 18(5) 2 5 5-1050. 

\ The Jade Hairpin I 
\ I Hours: Interna/ional 

I Wednesday, May 1, 1985 I M. 9-8 W()pld 723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Ph. 351-8337 1\ Macbride Auditorium I ~;. ~_~30 ~f (),.a..~~ 
at 8: 00 p,m. '-___ ....;;o.-. ____ V....;,.I\...;,,;Y;.;i);;..;.In;.;;;c,;... ______ ..... 

L~_.~_~::.~:~:~ ___ ~J 

FAN SALE 
ZEPHYR (Gallery Edition) Inlellitouch 

FOUR SEASONS 42" Inleilitouch .... ... .. ,. , . " 

$319 

$249 

DET A II 52" 5 Speed ..... . ........ . .•............ $1 79 

PANAMA IV (Gall8ry EdItion) Intellitouch . . ..•. ... ... $329 
Other Fine FANS 

TATUNG 42" Hugger 3 Speed ......••....... $79 

TA TUNG 52" 5 Re.1 Wood Blades, 3 Speede ' . . . $89 

KEN ROY 42" 3 Speed, Reverse 

PERSONAL 
SIRVIC 
MEDICAP PHARMACY In CorAlVIlle 
Wner. It COstS Id" M lie Ii tll!l1llhy 
354·4354 6-17 

. TVXEDO nEN1ALS' AI,., Rb , 
P.r. Cardin 01 1)111 ttlall RI'Oln 
Ing II 52800 Comrl ... 
anoes· '6 00. I h •• III,.1I! Shnp 3~ I 
SOUlh Gil""" J~6·331O 5 I~ 

RAPE ASSAUl T HARASSMENT 
Rllpe Crl.11 Un" 

338·4800 IJ4 l,our'l 

CQUN!tELING Inr low ,elf .UtA m 
panic air .. c. dfP' 10,,", 
r.tal,Ofl':itup trcIJble" lU'l,fhillu I 
Ings ~NIMA COUNSEL'NG CEN 
TER , Anna M(;',I At: w 338· 
3410 

HERA PSYCHOltlEHAPY 
E:Jtpertonced "'f"npISI~ Wllh I"mlnl"t 
approllCh to Indlvldllill glrll'P 8n~f 
coupl. couns"lIng, lOr 1111:trl ollnd 
women StldlllY SCIlla 'eva, Ill'IHIII 
flnanCIBllUJSISlllnr Till )Ill{ IJI ~rUJ
led 354 122~ .1 .9 

PREGNANCY 1 <5 TlNG 
Confidenlla' reasonahl COUtll\'1 
Ing a'llallabl{., Thll 1ynflc roqy Of 
l,c.351.7782. $-8 

HELP WANTID 
~ERSONNEL ~SSISTANT 

WOrk Stud)' POll1100 
~ 00· $5 00 hOikly ~o hQur 
week wllh sct-..duhr\t lIift~lhllllv Clly 
ot Iowa elly seeks l'l'J\vlduil to loW, 
lorm roullne Idmlnlfo\rBliv /(ler1ctll 
work lor City's PNQ.onnol O,.prll 
ment E~c(l1:f' .. 1 oll·lhe·joh tfilll' I~ 
Requiros I'tPIIlI,I, wl,.llk ,t.illif ""HI' 
numbers, ,)ubllc fel'illUI'f ~. 
pellenC~ r'lOr 8d",111 18 110 
live/clerical , .. p~".mtP plfJ1plled 
MUI' be Work SludY' Eliglblll A()I"~ 
10 HumAn RplaltoliS DfoPllflnl~lll b..
Mo,( 8 .,0 easl WlIshlllOIQIl. I!)WB 
CUy, IA 522 .. 0 Femill~. MlltOr,l ... 
Group Mumbell, f-1"lI1dCftP~:1 f'1, 

~a~ed 10 3p~I'/ !~leOE 

HILP WANTID 

l HINKJNG ot klnQ IOffla IIml 0" 
hOnl '-IIOOr? Vt!,.. rPfld MOTHFR'S 
HElP~R5 tl.U",hQ1<1 aUI," onn 
hl~11 '''I 1.·'-111111 tt- .. *hntl New Yo, .. 
II 'I~llrh" HQOo'Tl , hODIl1l1nd 

sa.: 'YI"Chtl1t~lf HI. if 1.18'6 5.1 

HELP WANTED 
PAPIR 

CARRieRS 

• hi tIc:' \~'·nllc. 
\I"'III~(' ("\lurl 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
Circul~hon Office 

353·8203 

HILP WANTID 

SCHOLAR IN RESIDENCE 
Co.,d .AcademiC RUld,nce HIII\ 
S pl(. person Wllh gr.du.lIlChool 
it~p.nene. to •• rYI .. thl rE'sident 
lK.halllr lor 1985 1888IGhOoi y_1f 
Re pOnltblhU.. 1I"ludl COO r .. 
dlnaung Intellectual and social aC4 
IIvilll'l fOI • graul' of 7& I~.cled 
"hldenll. 13000 .lIpMd phil tur· 
nlshftd ItPlHlmnnt jilt! bOlUd Send 
111111 ,uume, Ih ... , lene" 01 
, 'fli net and shOrl .'is.y aboul an 
•• ll' 01 ~n l ,esl to yqu by Mev lOth1 
I 96~. 10 Darbol. J GAddll, Acllng 
Dean 01 SIUd"",,. Co",oll COllag' 
fIAt Vrfnr .... , Iowa 52314 AA/EEO 5-
7 

WANTED, SIIlQUIU 
W"1I01/WAU'UIftIl Apply In plllOn 
A. G,vAnnll Itol,o" Cole, 109 eeat 
CCllleUtt No phorle r.anl ___ 5-8 

SUMMER eM~LOYMENT 
A~lpllClllJons bemg laken lor all 
pCKlhonl P(IIrlWlnl who hl't' ap
plied," Itlfl PAfJl may IhlirH 10 IP' 
plv glll1 AJ)"I~ In PfWSon betwetn 
2' Illd 6 pOI. WEDNESDAY and 
/tIlJRSDAY TYCOON 338·5'31 5· 
1 

EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANT 
V~CANCY 

(flerth', AUQUI' 1985. Inslrucnonal 
C(lnlullilnt/Qent'tflllst With Mlt,lp, 
rttoglf' n mri,h Or ttqulVAlenl r1uI 
,1'IIe (5) yeln~ K- 12 tA"Chlng ek· 
pl\lleflCf' Apply Pf'llOnnel Ollie". 
."01 8th SIUMI SW Cltdlt Rftp1dt. 
IA 5?404 toE/f,l.r H 5·8 

COMMUNITY ACTIVIST 
SIal0Wld a consumer 

pcoup sooks anlculal. 
and commlll d IndiVidual, 

lor g.ns~roolS lund · 
ra,s'"Q dnd olilreaCh work 

Heurs. • p.m. 11 pm. 
Monday Fildey. 

Salary $IBO/w ek. 

C.II 
IOWA CITIZEN 

ACTION NETWORK 
lD A M.-3 P.M. 
11I Cd" RI,idlll 

383·7208 

HILP WAINTID"-
COUNSELOR. 10' MIIInoooIa girl.' 
relldent clmp, June 8-Augult 1. 
Ability to teach camp Cllft/nllur. ' 
Iwlmmlng (WSI with currlnt 11ft .. ;. 
InjI cll1l1leo,. P.tI .. ,edl, Mr • . Lynn 
Schwlndl. 112 EI" I II. Slr"1. 
Cedar r.II'.IA 150813. 3111.286. 
8778 6-2 

IALI.'IIIIIIOIl 
WAMTID 

Audio Odyssey Is 
looking for 8 career. 

mlnded, full·1I e 
salesperso 

Excellent a 
knowledge Is a 

must. Prior sales 
eKperlence would 

be helpful, but 
Is not required. 

A resume must be 
provided. 

40. KirkWOOd Av_ 
au·tlo, 

NUDED, Inalvldull 10 claon Ind do 
'ftund,y In out home, thr .. tw>u,s 
d,.Ily, Mondfl~ Frldey, S3fhour. 
call35 1 ·1~71.lIer S p.m 8-2 

NANNIES ""eded now We will 
pile. yOU In • good hom. In the 
Ntw York .rt. WI',t 11', fOWl 
'Qtmey IMII el'" abOut you . Ct. 
J 1 8·354·4778 Qr Write NlnnJe. 
I,om lowl. t215 11' Avenue, 101 
Norlh POBox 5~ I, Cor.,."It, IA 
622~ 1 5-13 

BElT lumme, lob In Amerlcl. Elm 
'.'00 354 6088 lodlV bet_n 
5 7pm 5·2 

CHILD CARE- MINNEAPOlIS 
Prol,,,,,o~11 couple , ..... loving 
I>".aon 10 proVld. 10' carl and 
d~lopm.nt 01 ... month·otd . nd 
4 I, ye., ·old III Intlr home Con. 
ven,pnt tocallon ntlr lak"_ FuH~ 

""'I aavs. Mondly- f,ldIY, .Irly 
childhood Iralnlng and relerlnce. 
I~ulr(td On~ y •• r commitment, 
r:ompe1111Y1 IIlery I-a 12-825-
6152 , 5-2 

On April 16th, 1·11 sttidents demanding university divestment from 
corpOiations doing bu.;ine% in Sou th Africa were arrested at the 
University of Caljf()~nid .It Berkeley. The next day, over 5,000 students 
rallied and a one dcly strike was held which was 80% effective, with 30,000 
students out of dclSS 

Elsew/It're mOl/lit! fI,e U,S ,: 
April 4th - National Day of Student Actions Against Apartheid 

highlighted by 10,000 trong rally at Harvard with Jesse Jackson, and by 
the beginning of a 3 week occupation at Columbia University in New 
York City. 

April 10th - 477 .mested at the University of Colorado in Boulder 
protesting CIA r~ ruiters on campus. 

April 20th 60,000 people march in Washington D.C. against 
apartheid, interventiun, t,he arms race, racism and unemployment, 1/2 of 
all marcher.; r(' s!udent!i , 

and major rallies have taken place in Ann Arbor, 
ison, Wi consin (where 400 students have occupied the 

Die Q; UC- anta Cruz; UC-Santa Barbara; 
'omell University, Ithica, NY (over 1,000 arrested 

Other action hay Q(cured at Tufts, University of Pennsylvania, 
Grinnell Coli e, Yal , University of Indiana at Bloomington, 
Northw st rn, Notr Dam, MfT, Univer ity of Florida at Gainesville, 
U LA, Univer<;ity of Boston, University of Nebraska in Lincoln. 

ON WEDN[SDA Y, MAY 1st, STUDENTS AT THE VI RALLY 
WILL RALLY FOR D1YESTMENT ON THE PENT ACREST AT 12:20. 
DEMANDING DIVESTMENT, THE RAllY WIll ALSO BE IN 
SOLIDARITY WITH HIE STUDENTS HERE AT THE VI FASTING 
FOR DIVESTMENT. 

WILl ),OU Ht rrlf RU 
Spon. ored by LASA 

SALl~ PRICE $8 95 
SILADIlI~l COII.H,h RIN ;s 

L:u-rv LVon, tht' rt('lIr\'(,(lltrp. will ~ lakin!! your fin ordt'r, 21~AD\ n:r1 
y(;U r iast ('hal1l'" 10 "ltiN CruJIla fal'lory rep lhi ' ler /11 'I'(~t.~ 

Thursdny, May 2 & Friday, May 3 
'perialOj counts on 

lO am lo4 pm 
old 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
111m deadline for new Ida. clncelllUon. 

WANTID 
• fUll 0" p.,Mlme 

bu. n. end dl.hwuhtH'l 
nighll. "'pply In perlOn, Mon· 
day-Thurod.y, 2~ pm., loW. 
lV"r Powor Company. EOE. 5·2 

HILP WANTID 
ALL AVOH 

M.k. l.ntuHC moneyl Earn UP to 
50% lor IChOOl. COIl Mary, 331-
7823; Brondl, ~5·2278. 8.21 

j , ' 

"PING 
OUALITY Iyplng: ManulCrlpt., 
thettl, ptlperl .• ,; romance 
I.ngu_, eltrm.n. Belh, 1·843-
5348. 5-18 

CONNIE" IYPlng .nd word ' 
proe ... lng. 75 .. pog •. 1151·3235, 8 
•. m.-noon. 5-14 

'1111 PAIIKlNG. Word proc:enlng, 
..,llIng. Iyplng. Speed I. our 
.pocllityl HCHMAN 
.eCII[fARIAL IERVICE. 351. 
1523. 5-8 , 

BICYCLI 

110 .. Oran Tour, 21· "ame ...... 
alloy _I., c:c>rnpMtety 
_rhauled,,'50._e, 351. 
7731. 5-7 

".. IPlIIIT 28" men'l 10-0pe0d. 
good _dltlon, mull "'1. 1154-
7877. 5-7 

AOLLEM for Indoor riding . 
Smoolh, gOOd COndition. Jim 
Stronm.nn, 337·3157. 5-13 

MOTORCYC ... 
117. v.m .... OHC 150, OIeCtrlC, 
".000 mlloo, ox_ condftlon, 
_ battery, only 1825. Cd 336-
7894,lIkIofAiCk. 5-1 

lIT' G810001. Surukl, 24,000 mite., 
loll of ""', new tifel, ..... Ient 
• h.pe, "450/ngofllbl • • Work, 1. 
It3-UV2;home,1·1M-8221. $01 

AUTO IIRVIC. 

NAlUAAL HI.tory MUleum hi. 
WOIk-oludy position. open. Both 
wHkend IUpetvllOf'1 and ",,"dey 
h~p n .. dO<l , 353·5183, Room 12, 
_Brla. Hili 5·3 

PART. Tt"I/~ULL· TIME 
pharmocl.1 wlnted. Inqulre.' Milln 
Drug, 331 WI" Fourth Str .... MI"'n, 
IL or coli 1·308·7eT· 1321 . Ali< lor 
Tom KourlL 8·21 

WORD 
PROCIIIING 

JI" men', Motobeclne( E .. y Ride 
h.ndl.b.ro .nd ,xtru, S200 or 01· 1rr. .• -... -1-.. --CIII-U-IT--"-" -_-'TOI-':'""I. 
f .... Aner 5:00, 351 ·84ee. 5·8 _ 

MEN" 25" 10-opeed .nd 27' 15- AID AUTO lIP .. 
lpeed. Aftere p.m" 351·8782. $02 Towing Ind Starting 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 
!NIH EXTRA ",oney h"pl"ll othero 
by givi"" pluma. Thr .. to lOur 
hour. 01 .p .... IIrM Nch week can 
•• rn you up to .80 per month. P.1er 
In , .. h. For Inlormellon, call or .top 
It IOWA CITY I'LA.MA CENTER, 
3 II Ellt Bloomlnglon 8tr .... 361. 

"" .. PAIIKING. TY9Ing, Idltl"", 
word Pf'oc ... lng. 8pHd I. our 
lpocltttyl PECHMAN 
SECII[fAIIIAL IERVICI. 351. 

EXCEUINT .. lue- llghtweight 23- ServIce 
IN SPORT8 MEDICINE 

Int,lIlgenl , orglnlzed , quick-
1.lInlng perlon n"d.d lor I 
pr9grammlng pOll1lon In ,portl 
modlclnl. Muot b<o Ibll tq com· 
munlcotl easily with COOCh" .nd 
Iporll medicine Illrt. MUll bt 
I.mll',r with bOth compute,. and 
.thlltlct. MUll be 'amlll., with .1 
Itllt ont Iinguag. (blilc PIIC.I, 
"C.) and lome progr.mmlng 
technlqu •• Position I •• v.II.Dlllm· 
mediately and cOntinue' through 
the lummer Please cell 35&-347110 I 

Inch 12.lpeed, .Itoy trame, nl.. Low ..... . 
componentl, 1250. Jim Strottmon, 1.10 ....... 1-337·3157. 5-7 _ _ . 

.. t up Interv'ew 5.3 

4701 . 8-17 

NANNV oaenc:y h .. Immldllte 
opening. In Ntw York. Connecticut 
and other Itatel. Mull commit one 
~ear, CI.nlc PerlOnnef, 319--398-
1828. 5-. 

RIIUMI 

8523. 5.16 

COMPUTIR 

QUME OUTt03 TERMINAL 
New In box, 132 character acr .. n, 
.,Imlnates wrlPped .round output. 
$1200 Illto: seoo. _3758 doy., 
338-8232 ",enlngo. 5-3 

21" framo, Schwinn, Supor L.Tour. 
very good condition. '200, 
_t"blo. 338-1877. 5-3 

MEN'S 12·lpetd "1010_, fine 
componen .. , OXlrll, 1275 or blo. 
351·0884. 5-2 

TWO SChwinn 21 Inch fr""o 1 ()
lpeed., $501$80. COIl 353-3238. 
T.ryorOi.n . 5-2 

. ud to annoance 
Q1)e are gro ih 1 from 

- . ...: ~1 OppOrtanW';1, 

a~ rford 
\H\nebrenne 

t 

for apcErrung 
ceollege 

a ...... ta 

AU.TO PARTS 

IA TTERtES, new . nd rlCOn
d"lon"', gUlrlnteed. " .. doll",ry: 
Jump Itartl, ' to.OO; I"""t prlcod 
otlrter. end al1ornltort. IA TTERY 
KtNG. 351·71:1O. 5-18 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT FROM 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY PLUS !it 

$400 PURCHASE ALLOWANCE FROM FORD 
Who Quallfl .. ? A $400 Allowance. 
The three conditions you must meet 10 qualify for 
credit are: 
• You must hove verifiable employment thot begins 

within 120 days of your vehicle purchase at a salary 
suffiCient to cover ordinary living expenses and your 
vehicle payment. 

If you qualify you'll receive a college graduate pur
chase alloy.'ance of $400 when buying on eligible 
vehicle from a participating Dealer This $400 allowance 
may be utilized as a down payment, or a reimburse· 
ment check will be mailed directly to you from Ford, 

• You must hove proolthot you hove graduated or will 
graduate and be awarded at least a bachelor's 
degree within 120 doys, 

• Your credit record, if you hove one, must Indicate 
payment mode as agreed. 

vehicles Included In the Plan. 
You may choose a new 1985 Thunderbird, LTD, Tempo, 
Mustang, Escort, Bronco II or light trucks up to F·250. 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company FORD 

OET~SSLING, $500/hour cOlh. 
tr.n'pof'taIiOR I' prOVIded C111331· 
1872 5- 17 

WORK.STUDY _.1 publIC r ... • 
Ilonl POl1llons. swung M.y, June 
Of "'uglllt Fte.,DI<I ",hodulon9 DIY, 
even.ng. w.ekenct Ihlltl open. Up to 
20 hour ..... kly Som.lummer
only poIltionl Sophomor. Itlndtng 
Illd nine month rHldlnee reqUired 
ADpty " lhe Campus Inlor",.tlon 
Center. IMU 5-10 

THE lOW ... DEPARTMENT OF 
IANKING II -'ng qullollO<l .ppH· 
eantlto fill opemnOJ .t the posrtion 
ot Ben~ e.am'.,., I.nd It 8uoine .. 
OOgr .. Irom .n OCCtO<l,tO<l cottogl 
O. UNV.llt)' .nd/Of qUlhHId Oink
Ing 1,II;pe!ilnce required 515-21'-
4014 5-t 

MUSEU" OF ART, work·.tudy poll. 
lIonl Dota Enl'Y/Typl.t 110m. word 
proeMa;ng .. perlonct hllplull, 
Multum Tec_n Ihetp hang 
aho..., .. ganerll mUNum duU .. ), 
Roctp~on"l (Ino .... phon .. ) 20 
houre/w .... Call 353·325e. 5-1 

, I prlml .... Mln
POW conductIng In-

lummerlnd 
t.1I I InctUdl: 
W.llr .... 'w.ll., •• walerfront 
director, g.'denerJly.'d~eeper .nd 
bartend .. l. Prior .. por~1 or 
high -.11 01 ",hoot and """ 
currk:l;llr KtM.,.. 'plul Ility. 
Lodgo II I lUll ..,ml resort """lng 
gon, Itnoll, I .. hlng .nd wit" 
loottt S.nd ,filum • • rtf.rene .. 
'nd photo to 51'" Dubb., IUIyI 
Lodgl. On.ml., MlnnllOto 51358.5-
8 

AEROIIC INSTRUCTO". 
U .. your knOWIedg •• nd IItn ... 10 
"'Ik. Ihe mor)eY you d.llrva, Call 
35<·1558 5·1S 

.... AN M,oool Pte.llnt outdoor 
Work IvaHable In your hometown 
thl, .um", ... ' MUlt bt it'ldepandenl, 
",I·.torill. Send SASE lor Ir .. 
dotili. M&K Indullrl .. , 302 E .. t 
~'In. tndapendlnce.low. 5Oe44 5· 

CA .... COUNIELOIII 
Wlntad lor print, Mlchlg .n 
boya/glrl. ' ",mmor camp •• Tllch: 
IIWlmmlng, c.noelng, IIIN"" wll.r 
"'"ng, rillory. "chery. lennll, gall, 
gymn .. "c" 'Port., clmplng, c"h" 
dr.metlc. OA riding, atlO k~chen, 
.~IC. , rt\.lnttll.nct. S.lIry 5700 or 
mort plUI R&B. M"c SMgor, 1755 
Mlpl., Northfllid. IL 1OOV3 3t2. 
448·2444 $ot3 

MATUIII, .. porllncod, IOVI"ll, non· 
IMot<lng I.melo WlntO<l lor Child 
COlt Ina lignt _""IIPI"", NOW 
'fork. Long Itllnd .r .. Board! room 
plu ..... ry. Rllor."..1 roqulrld 
8t"l .. "",n .. pouIbll, commit 
Ihrough LaDor Day, PIllII ca~ I· 
611-122·6IU. 5·2 

./, -;.1 

Winebrenner Ford 
Iowa City 

'ROfESsloNAL RESUME 
PREPAR ... TlON 

Coot: S25.oo 
Clil 'or appointment: 

M'~., 354-0381 . 

Resumes 
53.50/p.ge 

6·12 

WORO elRAPHIC PARTNER. 
338·3963 

5·1 ----------------
TYPING 

COLLIN' Iyplngl_d proee.oI"ll, 
20t Day Bultdl"ll .... OVE IOWA 
lOOK. 8-5 p.",. 335·55811; even· 
1ng •• 35t.4473 6-28 

SMITH·CORON ... (Sterling car· 
tndge) typewriter, SIX month, old, 
hardly u .. d,SI3'. 337-838e. 5-1 

TVPINel/WORD PROCESSINO-25 
yaoro prol ... lonal typing .~. 
perl.nee. Very r .. IOMble. 354-
13114 .IIOf 5:30 pm. weekdaY'; 
we.kondl. 9 00 • . m.- ' .OO p m. 8· 
28 

PAPERS I'/l)00. Fut. ICcur .. a. 
rNlon.bI. rat ... E_c.Uent 
Emorgoney Socret.'Y. 335·51174. 8· 
24 

ROXANNE'. TYPING. Calt ",.nlng. 
(tlll0p.m)or __ .354-
2148. 8·2 t 

ALL your typing """'. Call Cynd l, 
351·1(118, "","ln1ll bllorll0 
pm. 8-21 

TYPING 
.nd WOld proeelolng 

In ona day. 
WOIID GRAPHIC PARTNERI 

335·3813 
5-14 

PA,eR. typed. F .. t. Cheap . ... c· 
cur .te. Downtown toeatlon, C.II 
Emlly,354.2321. 5-17 

EXPERIENCID, I .. ,. lCCurot • . 
Term piper., manulCflpll. etc. IBM 
Stioclrlc. 338-3108. &-11 

_ : Tor", pope,", O<Iltl",,; SUt 
$ocrlt"I.1 SChoot grldu.", 337. 
5451 8- to 

COI.QNIAL PAAK 
I UI INIU IERYIClI 

10.7 Holly_ IIYd., Sst-MOO 
Typing, word Pl'OOIIIlng , lett.", 
r"umll, bOOkk .. ping, wn.te .. r 
you n •• d. AIIO , floulir Ind 
mlcroe ....... tronocrlpllon. equip. 
ment, IBM Dlopl.ywrltll . F.ot, II· 
Ilclonl, r"lOn'blo, 5·15 

~hyl'. Typl"" 
15 y,.,,' experl,nce 
torm peper .. InOIlL 

IBM. 338·'VII8. 

IBM FtC JR. and so'tware. sb. 
months old. excellenl condition, 
loftware Includes LOlus 1-2-3. 353-
6278 alternoon!. ask tor Barney. 5-3 

SL ... SHEDt Nath .. DS/DO Oil· 
ke"es, $ 13.00lbox (to). Dllk c .... , 
SI .00. Dtskloglc, 35t·2474. 6-14 

FOR RENT: Computer terminal., 
$30/month; 300 Baud Modem, 
S7 SO/month; sultllbte lor com
munication with Weeo Computer 
C.nter. 351·3 t~. 5-15 

USEO computer 'or safe. Call tor 
machines .v.,lable and pricing. 
351·7548. 5-1 

FUU Y Weeg compatlbl. sy.t.m: 
Tetelex termlnll, Hayes 1200 
Modem, dlg".t prlnler & Docwrlter, 
•• coIlent condition. "000. 351· 
5340 5-3 

COMPUTERS, pe~ph.ral •. sup· 
pHot. W.~. got or can g.t Inythlng 
you need .t Special Low Prlcel. 
Computer •• old on con.lgnment 
Duls. Lei UI know whit you h.we. 
C.1I35t·7549, 10 l .m.-8 p.m. 8-19 

DtD YOU KNOW tnat Conduit It the 
UniversIty 01 Iowa has been 
publllhing edocatlonll software 
slnee 19751 For a fret catalog, c,lI 
353-57611. 8-12 

MOVING 

JESUS .. Id to the ","n, "Pick up 
your b<od .nd W.lk ." Th. man 
picked up hi. b<od Ind .0,. hoalO<l . 
The BBC Bu. Comp.py h .. 
a\lallable IplCe tor ma",,"'.1 .nd 
uddtr thing' going nOMh , ta". 
louin or .... I. Pl .... cIIi 354-9318 
lor IChtduIO. w. hout lor dlaturb<od 
lor"",., too, but they hlv. to 100d 
.nd unlOad II they belter know how 
to h.ndlo It. 5-3 

.TUDENT MOVING SERVICe 
Economlcol and ... y. 

338-2530\. 
8·25 

24-HOUA mov\ng/~aullng. fr ..... 
lmol .. , low ...... CIII ,"yUm., 
351.8751. 5-2 

MOVING? 
One·way flydor truck., loc.1 movtng 
truck •. pecking box .. and b.,,.'I. 
AIRO ~INTAL, 227 M~k_. 338-
8711 , Ilk lor Ruth or JoM. 5-7 

lTORAGI 

ITORAGI-ITOIIACI! 
Mlnl-w.rehouse unit. from , x 10'. 
U.SIOrt AN. 01.1337.3508. 5-11 

FtND your 10-. In the NEW Dilly 
Iowan "PEOPLE MEETING PEO· 
PLE" column. 

MOTORCYCLI 

1813 Honda V45 Int.rceptor wltn 
h.lmet. tlnk big, blk. COYOf. $1700. 
C.II,"ar 6:00, 354-0501 . 5·7 

fM2 Y.maha 125 Enduro, greal 
condition. $750. Call Dan , 354-
6388. 5-14 

'7t HONDA CB550-4, under 20,000 
mllel. great shape OUI holt In 
Iallplpll, S150/belt. Mike, 337· 
8739. 5-3 

8Y ORtOINAL OWNER. 1882 Virago 
750 V .. Twln Lowrlder, 8500 ally 
miles, belutlfully cUllomlzed, 8X· 

... m.1y wel~malnt.l.td. $ t 800, 
rod •• only. Rendy, 885·80\08 . .... 1. 
Vernon, weekday. alter 5 p.m. 5-13 

'871 Yamaha 850, looks and runs 
greal. S700. 338·6147 e"or 4:30 
p.m. r &.6 

" 77 Vamlhl 500 XT, must 1111, 
$650 Or b ... oNer. 338-7275. 33B-
5184, evening.. 5-3 

1171 Hond' CBK·550, DllCk. a.· 
cellent condition , two hetrMtl. must 
.. II. Poul, 338·7750. 5- to 

1171 OS400X Suzuki . •• c .... nt 
.h.pe, low !TIM .. , mUlt .... 351 ~ 

4 tOO. S·' 

VESPAI Drl"" the origln .. 1 tl78 
Scooter willt wlnd.hl"" and bock . 
354· 3511. 5-8 

HONDA 1180 F, 1.lrlng and trunk, 
new H.t and 1111 "1""1, belt offer . 
354.885'. 5-8 

lIT' Kawu.kllfDlooo, 5,800 
mU ... H"'r plu, m.ny .xtr ••. 
843-28011. 5·1 

GAIAT ottepol lNl Hond. 750. 
Ferrlng. B.Ckr ... , tuggagt rICk, 10ft 
oO<Idl.bIgI. tank big, NOW tiroo, 
rt\ufflera, chlln, ""ock.'11 SUOO. 
E_lngo, Mlk.351-0862. 5·5 

11., V.mona 400 wlndlhletd, ' 
bockr"', luga. rICk, C,ullI, 
5,000 ",1101. MOO. elle-33S3, aile-
3855. 5 .. 

1177 BMW l000cC, 18,500 mlloa, 
lull WlndJ.mmer, "o"lont. 35t. 
tat.. 5·17 

It" Hond. C8 400, Karkor 
_I, loW ml~, runl groot, 
.800/ • . 351-1211, 5·2 

KAWAIAIU 8150, ... otylo, Fo. 
lhockl, grip·""" ..... -. Grind 
Prix Ilrlng. 1,000 mllII, ..... lent 
condItlon . S3I-731&_7p.m.5-2 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

'* Renault Alliance, aporty red. 
front wheel drl ... e, limited warr.nty. 
22,000. S4800. 354-6t66. 5-7 

11" Audi FOJl Wagon. sunrool, 
racks, radi.ls, beat offer 351.7938. 
k"pl'Ylng. 5-14 

'12 MAZDA GLe SO<Iln, $3300 . Call 
AlelC , 351-9888 after 5 or leave 
messege. 5·7 

1.,5 Datsun 280Z Two Plus Two. 
<pok.I. t.pe deck. good engine. e.· 
~1lIJlI body, 53000 or .... t oNer. 
351·1558. 5·7 

1.,1 VW Bug, new cll.ltch, new tires. 
new br.kes, Plon"r I tereo, wood 
dISh. dependsble. 1750. 337· 
4874. 5-7 

1M2 Flat X·18, III"'rwitn blOCk con· 
verttble hardtop, 23,000 miles, ex
celtant condition . 351·3319 .hor 
5:30p.m. 5.17 

MAZDA 1874 RX3 Woaon, rabu,1I 
engJne, I tr, AM/FM C."ettl, IW.y 
bor., tr.ller nltCh, Iuned neaaors, 
gOOd bOdy. 354-8717. 5·17 

tIT4 Votvo oedan, blue, 2·door. 
sunrool, _thtf InterIor, must .. U, 
belt oller. Gall 337·4412 or 351· 
21I251Ita.ventng. . 5-13 

VW lUG, good body, great engIne. 
40 MPQ, seoo. 337·3840. 5-8 

1171 Pougot Itatton woaon . l250 or 
oller. POOne351·8512. 5.2 

TOYOTA Coroll • . 1976, naw tires, 
mutt~r, elCceUent condition. great 
mllooao. 338· 7513, 5·3 

1111 Muda. 70.000 mMa •. PS. ""to 
wi ndow. new banery. lOOks good. 
MOO/D.o. Keep trying, 354·8901 .5-3 

SHINY lIED COHYlllnlli FI.t 
Spider, 1.71. new pllnt, new top, 
very depen daDI. , ' 1700.335-
4842. 5.2 

117. Mazd. 1\)(70S, very cIIIn, 
.utom.tlc tr.nunl_on. lunroof, 
Alptne calMite deck, n.er new 
Ur .. , b.nery , br.k .. , S54OO. 338-
4315 or 31t-411e-35el . 5-2 

1t71 VW SQuar.bock. Run. Mil. 
GOOd MPG. 35'·3301 .fter 5. 5-7 

leTa Toyota COIlca, runl gr"!. 
New: battery, alt.rn.tor, c!Irbu' l to" 
_mo.tlt, low mlt .. go, .ltll • pm. 
1151·4751, 5-14 

l lTl R.bblt. runa wotl, gr .. t Ihapo, 
mUit toll. ",300/oIIor. CIII Sto"" 
338·7501. 5-7 

.. " AabbH, run. g,e", 
_lelt, "M.btl car. '850 or 
_ otter. 33B-Oee3 .. enlng. or 
Ita"" rnoaugl. 5-8 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

,.7. Hondo Accord hltchbecl<. $0 
opeed, AM·nol, .t", rldl ... , fll50 
33a-8D07. 5-5 

DATSUN 2eOZ. rO<l, 4·lpeed , AC , 
AM/FM CUJOtl., lltoy rim., great 
oportl cor,$3tOO. E_I""., 351 • 
42B2. $010 

MITSUI"HI TrO<ll1 Turbo .~, 
bilek, 4-door ted.n, 'X!r ••. 13191 
337.7064. 5-11 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

1116 C.m.ro 228, brown/gotd trim. 
10,700 mil .. , 111<0 new, III power 0t>-
tlons, plul T-ToPt, 
$I2.ooo/negoll.bI • . 351·5138, 35t · 
1014. Bob. 5-6 

1175 Cadillac Eldorado con ... er1lbl • . 
An Amerk:an clll.lc below market 
Vllue. $2800 or b<ost oller . 335-
8378. 5·tO 

11,. Ford Pinto. good condition. 
"'MlFM, AC, seoo/b<o.t ol1.r. 354-
5e84 aner 4 p.m. 5-2 

RIVERFEST Special, Ford Mu.tang, 
1874. $950. Mer 5:30 p,m., 3504· 
7048. 5-2 

VAN, 1873 Ford, ~yllnd.r, 
seoo/DoI1 o""r. 351·0817, 335-
97115. 5·2 

llt7 Mustang, runa ~I. gOOd con· 
dltlon . must .... Call 351·5398. 5·2 

MONZA Sport Coupe, 4·apHd , 
lunroof, lugglge rick, excellen, 
COndition. 12500, Call 351 ·3732. 5·1 

1171 Ford Uaverlck, runt greal, 
everything works, uses no 011. new 
radial IIr.s. cas .... t. aeck . 1875. 
351·6174. 5·1 

1114 Pontiac Sun bird. blended 

" 3 
ar"nty, 5-speed, air, best offer . 
35--4377. 8-25 

'11 CHEVETTE. 4-door, Hllchb.ck, 
only 27.000 mil", •• cell.nt oondl-
tlon, 4-lpeed, AM/FM c,,,'''., CB. 
354-5019, .v./wlldl 6·21 

'''' Fllrmont, AMIFM 
8tereo/cBlset1., ACt 2-door. nlqe, 
S4500/best offer. Call Mlk •. 351 · 
3505, noon 1i1l6 p.m. 5·2 

WANT to buy used or '#frKked car. 
and truck •. 351·8311 . 8·20 

1' 74 Dodg. Dirt. 8-cytlnder, 4-
door. a ir, S575/offer. 354-8088, 
5-11:30 p.m. 5-3 

-1878 Buick Regal, 2·tone. lunrool, 
AM/FM cassene, .)teellent condl-
tioro. best offer. 351·9877. Bill. 6·9 

1113 Camaro Z·2B, red, loaded plus 
T·Tops. t5.300mlies. 656·3253. 5-
13 , 
BERG AUTO SALES bUYI, "liS, 
tradas. 83t South Dubuqu • . 354-
4878. 5-8 

WANT T.O WRITE 
AN elECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Information Desk at the IOW8 
CilY Public Library would be happy 
to give you an address. 0181356-
5200 

ANTIQUI 

COLLECTORS PARADISE 
FLEA MARKET 
Sunday. May 5 
8 A ..... . -. P.M. 

Fal(glound! 
What Cheer, Iowa 
Adml.slon: $1 .00 

5·3 

... NTIOUE Rellnllhing Clinic. Froe. 
Saturday ...... y 4th. SponsorO<l by 
The AntiQue Mall and Knock On 
Wood. 507 South Gllberl Sireel 
Chair regluing 111:00). Chair Caning 
(12:001. Easy Stripping (t ·00), Tung 
011 v •. Vsrnl'" 12:00). Special one 
day bargain prices on antiques. 
Many new arrivals . Open 10-6. 
354· t622. 5·3 

OAK. pine and walnut lurn llure. Cot-
tage Antiques, 410 tSI "venue, 
Coralville. S-6 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR IALI 
tBM Copier II. Xerox 66011 Copier. 
ol£ter IBM Typewriter, almolt new 
Smith-Corona Electronic 
Typewrrter, some supPlies. 338--
8800. 5·13 

UII D 
CLOTHING 
SHOP the BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Rlver.lde Drive. lor goOd 
used clothing, amall kitchen Items, 
etc. Open every dey, 8:45-5:00. 
336-JoII8. 6-t7 

YARD/GARAGE 
IALI 
MOVING .. I •. 218 M.lro •• Court, 
Satorday. 8-3: Furniture. TV. 
stereo, 10·speed, kitchen item • . 5·3 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

MUST SEll: Couch. S50· kft'Ch.n 
tlble, ct>aln. $45: eod 1,;1,1., $15: 
bookshelves, S20. Will negoliate. 
Call 354-4238, .venlngs. 5·7 

ELECTRIC dryer. perfect condition, 
$100, will dellv.r. 35t·9277. 5·14 

MOVING, must sell two painted 
nlghtstands, on. chest 01 drawers , 
one dresser. Any reasonable olter 
Icc.pted. "'110. klng·llza _at ... b.d. 
wood frame and headbolrd. $100 . 
Jelt Winick, 338-8790. 5·7 

LA RGE Weber grill, 530; htlvy 
gl ... ·topped dining table. 5100. 
337·8514 . • v.nlngs. 5·3 

LEAVI NG TOWN, mUlt .etl q_ 
waterbed . kitChen potl. dishes, 
table, lamps. dressers . ... acuum. 
354·7977. 5-14 

OUEEN·SIZE wetarbed with 
bookstleif headboard. velvet 
sIder ails, Iree storage over sumrTHtf, 
$225. 338·5751 . 5·t3 

II CU1IIC FOOT lreez.r, $350 or 
.... t ott.r. 337 ·3940. 5-6 

BOOKCASE, 514.95; 4-drlwer 
chest, 5351.95; 4·draW8r desk, 
$38.95; t.ble. 524.115; lOll. 5t89.95; 
rock.rs, chllra, .Ie. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 North DOdg • . 
Open 11 a.m.-5:15 p.m. every 
day. 6·27 

WATEAIlED, waveless queen with 
bookc.se headboard end pedealaJ, 
b<olt oner. 351·0827. 5·9 

IlEFRIOERATOR/FREEZER, .1. 
month, 01 u .. , 5100 new, S50 or 
ba.1 ofl .... 351.8228. 5-8 

MOOASO castlron Ito ... e, Amana 
refrigerator, keroHn, he.lerl, beat 
oII.r. Cindy 35+5188. 5-7 

HUGE, antiquo dr_r. Good Con· 
dltlon. 8 .. t offer. Angla, 354-
0818. 6·7 

GWI·ODOR bookcUI, 5110, 40" 
x 42" . c.n be d .. lvtfO<l , H.umed 
BooklOOp. 337·~. 5.17 

'OR SAlE: Double Dod compteto, 
&-drlwer dr" .. , -'ttl mlrrOf, cotor 
TV, vlCuum. 337·8701 . 5-3 

MUST IELL couch, eholr .nd 
coekllil tabl., .. c.ltel1l t"ty .nd 
condition . • 200 lor .n 111 . 351· 
4388, k .. p l'YI"ll . 5·2 
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HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

HIALTH ROOIlIlATI 
& 'ITN.II WANTID 

MOVING S ... LE: Fumllu,", color TV, 
r.trlger .. or, 10·.pHd blk • . 3504· 
4323. 

i 
5-2 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER IIAUITOH CA&J(. summer tub· 
Ninth yoor .xperlenced Inotr_. 10111.11 option, two 01 1It"" .tor1I"" now. Can &arborl W""" , b<odrooml, AC, _t Iocltlon. Call 
683-2518. 8-21 354-8388. 5-14 

CO .... UNITY AUCTION .very 
WednetdlY ,,"nlng Ielil your un-
wlnted Item • . 351·SSBe. 5-20 

MIIC. 
'OR IALI 

AlA conditIoner, 35mm camera, 
deck Itmp. luton. more. 35t·8501 
mornlngland latee ... enlngs 5-7 

" ALIE, opaciOUl, own room. two 

TRAVILI bedroom, do ... lurnlthed. At, 

ADVINTURI 
lIundry. very r_ ...... 35+ 
0811. 8-1t 

INTERNATIONAl Student IdIntIty 
PROfEUIOIIAI., .hll. 1119' 
hOu .. , .11' lide. park, buJlInu. 

Card, your proof 01 ltuden' "elua peIa, gar., oxlr .. , .... It.bIe 
.nywhtre you u.veI lIound lhe MIT/June. ' • . m.-2p.m" 351. 
_td , entltl .. UnI""lIty 01 Iowa 7802. 5·14 
.tudent. to Countlesl dilCOUJ1IIand 
Irev .. bargain •• nd Ptovtdn you MALE roomm ..... nted , 
with occidont and 1icII ..... In· SI5/month, au"""'" ,ublOl/1111 op· 

CHEAP priCes on de.k. dr ... er, 
er.te, bicycle with toek . 351·8398. 5-
14 

lurance. AvaltatHa .-the Over .... lion, corner of COllego .nd Gover· 
Opportunftie. Ubrory. :lOb _roon nor. 335·2D78. 5·14 
Building. 5-3 

WATERIED, Hr"'''''' -. 

EUREKA 2-mln I.nt, $70; .lectrlc 
Ollvelti typewriter, bo" 01 cartrIdge., 
SI00: 12Jc8 coppor catpel. $65: typo 

FOR EUROPEAN chert ... "Ighlllnd bedroom, own I:)lttl, tn, .. bedroom 
EuraJlpusel, call or 1M Travel Ser- hou .. , AC. "351montn. 351 • 
Vices. Coralville. 354-2'24. $018 4881 . 5-14 

Ing cha~r. 525. All excellent .hape. 
337 ·6514 ..... nlng. 5-3 

RELAX. don't dO Id Call TElESERVE 
tosellfbuV that item. J51~289. &-19 

111' Buick . cassette stereo, ex-

WALlE, .herl lorge, qulot . prlva .. 

GOOD THINGI lurnished ihrM bedroom home, 
pool. AC. ltund'Y, dock, $t35, ~ 

TO IAT utitllln, depolll_. 5-7 

& DRINK I UMMER tublol, own room, t~r .. 
bedroom Iplrtment. South 

cellent , S8OO; golf clubs, Ben Hogen. 
$120. Must see. 351·0816. 5·2 

GOINO OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALlE 

COME to Oane's Drive-In DaIry 
Jonneon. 335-71t 1. Cheap. 5- t4 

where they terve Dane', delicioul ONE-TWO lernales. own room. 
Soft Serve, O.nnon soh Irozen pool, p.llO, bull In •. negotlablo. 335-
yogun, sandwiches. nachOi Ind 2731. 5·14 

Large aetectlon of framed prints. 
photographs. posters, supplies. Ilx-
IUfes, equipment. All itams 
negollable. Slgrln Gltlery and Fram· 
Ing. 116 East Cotlege. secOnd lloor 
35t·3330 lappointmenl 
proterred). 5·17 

cheese. and all other dalry 
products. HoufI: 11 :00 a.m.-10 SUMMER sublotlt.1I optIOn, .... re 
p.m" on. mil. SW on Highway 1. two bedroom Ipartmen! With 
turn right on Sun .... , 7·2 Iomolo, cloll 10 Uniwfolty Hospital. 

rent negotl.bIe. loI etectrlclty. 338-
EAT RIGHT at MAID RITE, 1700 tat 1101 5-14 
Avenue. low. City. 337·5908. 5-8 

SUMMER/'AU option. own room, 
USED vacuum cleaners, reasonably 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUU". 351· INTIRTAIN-

WID, 5140. 115 util~''' , aeck. 354-
8385. 8-11 

1453. 7·1 MINT 
FOR S ... LE: Complel. 40 gallon IIsh 
I.nk. S75/DtsI oller. 351·3355 . • sk 
lor Jtm. 5·6 

FOR SALE: Whlta brodsl gown , mult 
sell, best 01l0rI351·5987. 5·9 

OtIC Jockey 
FOR SUMMER, own b<odroom, III 
the usual ~ealllr .. , e,l(hemely close 

WHALIN' DALE 10 Clmpul, renl negoliable. very 
Stala 01 Art Sound ch.ap. C." Oreg, 335-5887. 5-2 

At Stone Age Prices 
335.9937. evanlngs . 210 whole summer. female. own 

BEAUTIFUL summer .. O<Idl"ll 5· 7 room in three bedroom apartment. 
dr .... never worn, $150. Ilze 8, cIO ... Becky. a" ... 5 p.m .. 338· 
Peggl.364-7278. 5·3 9720. 5-8 

BOOKI 10WA·ILLINOIS "ANOR, loll . two 

WANTID TO 'emlles. share room . batfl, 
SI60/month. e,N eY8nlngl. 331-

BUY 
IUYtNG cia .. rings and other gold 
and Sll",,, STEPH', STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 8oul~ Dubuque. 354· 
1956. 8·20 

ENCYCLOPEDtAS. 1980 Britannica. 7233. 5·t3 
$375. 1975 World Book, $100. 1885 

M/f to h .... e own be<lroom 11'\ thlee World Boot< , $60. Chltdcra«, S50. bedroom houle. qUiet 
1910 Btltennica. $150. HAUNTiO 
BOOKSHOP. 337·2996. A f.mlly neighborhood. carport. I .. nced baCk 

yard & laundry, near campus Call 
shop. 5·17 att.r ' :OOp.m • 354-71'J 6· tO 

LOST & 'OUND ART ITUDIO MelROSE L ... KI, specious. fu' · 
I"iSt'leCl. AC/OW, nonsrnoklnq malp, 
summer. neqotlable . 338·8944 5-13 

Slealing personals is 

so invasi ve! 

Please call 

STUDIOS, S70, S90. S150. ft75, S100/MONTH. female to share 

utilltl .. inctuded. The Vln. BuOdlng. room 'n three bedroom furnished 

C.ntUry 21. Eyman·H.ln, 351· 2121 .per1menl. CIOHto ~sp't.t 338-

or 337·9017 5-17 7240. 5·8 

33.·734. 
if Jordache billfold , 

TWO Of three roommates needed In 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
big. furnished three bedroom .part· 
menl . MayfAugusl rent paid. June/-
July negotiable 338-7386. 

c hecks, credil cards anyllme 5-3 

of Kristin Smilh seen. 

CHILD CARl 

KOD ... K EktagraPhic 3A slid. pro- SUMMER subre t/latl OPlion. jector will'! 150mm zoom lens. 
1em.les. two roomslt",ee bedroom remole and case. Less then one 

vear Old, great shape, $250. Call .partmenl , rent S1.t3/month. Ma'i 

Scott, 354·8453. 5-7 pa,d. poot and AC 335-3 t 27 6·3 

LIVE-IN chlkS care wanted starting 
mid-August for three Ind one-ye,r 
otd Ughl housekeepIng, drlver'l 
license. use of car , own room and 
bath . near N.Y.C .• $115/week, no 
smoking. PlelH write Immedlatetv 
10 tna Unthorsts, 19 HuntwOOd 
Place, MI. Vernon, New YOlk 10552. 

SEAL 210m dry mounting pres •. 3a' TWO lemAles needed 10 share large 

Aoto Trim, olher 8ccessorles. 
bedroom In 8 lhrefl bedroom Apart. 

Phonl 351·5016 a« ... 6 p.m 5·2 menl, parllally lurnlshed. V9fy cleRn 
and cloSe to campu • • rent 
n.got .. bre . 351·S924. 5·3 

VIDI O MALE foorT"".'e needed 'or 'alt. 

I QUIPMINT Pfmt8crell Ap8r1mE'Ols. H/W paId. 
turnl'hed. 338-3888 5·3 

Include your phone ,nd three 
referenc. •. 5-15 

BEAUTIFUL CII" Apartments own 
FOR SALE: Sharp VCR MOdel 18rQP room, two baths. balCOny rac· 

QUALITY care on campus 
FriendShip 08),c8r8 or Siudent 
Senate CommlSllon has openings 
lor2fJt-!year olds lor summer and 
fall. Balanced program wilt'! group 
limes and free p lav. A Ipeelsl place 
to grow year-round. Call Nancy lor 
Information. 353-&>33. S-17 

No VC·,.81 .. wlremote. three Ing City Park ..... arl.ble August 337-
monthl old. rafely used, 5275 O.lt 310t 5·tO 
353·0832. 601 

FEMAlE to sn"re thrN bedroom on , Va" Bur~". IAroe rooms, AC, oN-

RINT TO OWN slrP~1 parkmq, Sl Hi/month With IAII 
opllon 338·2389 5·3 

FEMALES. thrpf' bedrOOms. Ilf"Ar 
TV. VCR. ster80. WOODBURN Arena. CambtJ!'IllOe . AC. lurnl5hf'd 

4·C. CHILDC ... RE RESOURCE SOUND, 400 HighlBnd Court 338· rent n~otlflbtp 354.4714 5·11 
CENTER, Daycar., pt.schoollnlor· 75<7 7·1 
malion and referral. Home and cen- FEMALE. sum mel sublease/tall o,}-
ter op&nlngs listed M-F. daytime. 
335·7664 6·20 

BABYSITTING wanted, our hom', 

LEISURE T,ME: Rent to own TV •• lion. own furnIshed bedroom III t\'\'o 
.tereos. mlCrowavel. appllancel, bedroom apartment. av,,,'able M"y 
furniture. 337·9900. 5-t2 18. C.1I337.15t8 . 6- to pm 5-tO 

full-time. one '(llille 12-monU'I oMd, 
need car. begin June 1. 338-3444 . s.-
2 

SATELLITI 
WOMAN room male wanted. $115 
plus ''J uuhhes ehpsp. pels QUlel 

RECIIVIR 
non5m~lng Evenings, 338· 7020 5· 
3 

PETS • COMPLETE satellite (actlVer FEMALE, own room. qUle; location. 

systems .1 lo~, low prices. S165. H/W pald.'~ utilities. Available 

Horkheimer Enterprises, Inc August 151 35 t·5928. 5·10 

BRENNEM ... N SEED 
& PET CENTER 

Tropical ' Ish, petl and pet supplies, 
pel groomlno. 1500 tSI Avenue 
SOUlh.338-8501 . 6·9 

Drive. lillie-SAVE a IoU SUMMER subl@lt. femalfl. non· Highway 150 Soutn ,moio'er. share two bedroom With 
Hazelton, IA 50641 gr.dl,late lemakt, air, nea, Hospital. 

1·800·632·5985 'urrllshed . $200. negOflable 35t· 6-13 3711 altfi'r S.OO p.'" 5·tO 

INSTRUCTION/ 
TUTORING 

RECORDI NONSt.lOKING mal •. summer sub· 
let, n1U two bedroom. H/W paid. 
AC. two bk)Ckllrom Curri •. rent 

RECORD COUECTOR peys cash negotlobre 35<·5013. 5-16 

WILLOWWtND SCHOOL 
IS MOVING TO 

228 SOUTH JOHNSON 

lor high Quality used rOCk ana lazz 
WA.NTED: Three temale room-LPs. both older and Curren; 
mates. AugUSt lit. S 155 plus releases. Huge Quantities welcome 

Stop by our store at 1 t3 East utilitIes. 338·8161 IHer 7;00 p.m. 5-9 

Established In 1972, Wlllo_lnd 
conllnU89 to olter a rich curriculum 
focusing on the arts and sciences 
lor grades K-S. At our new loea-
lion. we are handicapped alocessl-

Pr.ntl •• or calt 337·5029 5·17 LUXURY two bedroom. V.'Y 
realonable rent, good location. very 

PIANO MUIIC 
large 354·2815. 5·16 

GR ... D/PROFESSIONAL. 
ble. Enrollment now In process lor 
laK 1985. 338·6081 . 6-21 

CHILDREN'S Gardan Mon .. ssorl, 
ages 2-6. Art. danoe, math end 

CLASSICAL 1C0res. Plano. string. nonsmoking, qutet. two bedroom 

lIute, orgln. H ... UNTED apartment. close to campus 

BOOKSHOP. 337·21I96. D .. lght, 337·2353, avenlng •• 5-9 

Tuesday-Saturday. 5-17 FEMALE, own room In two bedroom 
language Taking reglstration lOr lall 
and summer . 338·9555 , home. 337. 
7794 . 6·13 

lurnllhed apartment, close, AC, 

ITIRIO H/W Paid , parking, .ummerllalt op· 
lion. CIII Cindy at 337·8430. 5-9 

MATH, PhYSICS tutorIng, ailleveli. I FEMALES, own room In tnrH 
EICperlenced, Reasonable (al8$, 
Phil. 354·0026. 5·10 

GUITAR Instruchon, ac~ustlc s'yllS, 
Umverslty Irained. 20 yearl' 'IC· 
pero~nc • . 351·3900. 5·8 

-
WHO DO.IIT 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and serlliees TV, VCA, stereo. 
auto sound and commercial sound 
satel Bnd service 400 Highlsnd 
CoUn.338·7547 . 7·2 

SONY COP-l02 compact diSC bedroom apartmenl. ICroU 'rom 
player . brand newl Two HR92 Cume" porch. large rooms. H/W 

.pe.kers. still under factory paid, only $130. summerlfall ophon 

warranty. Sanluf G-57OO receiver, 354-85tO. 5· 
75 W/C. S330loller. Stanton 678SE LOW rent! Three btocks from 
cartridge, brand newl Pickering ca mpus. one-three lemales. own 
XSV3000 cartridge. $30'offer. Malt. room in three bedroom apartment. 
351 ·17 t4. 5·7 partially turnl"'O<I. AC. D/W. 
KOSS Pro(4)( headphones. e)l· ba/cony. laundry In buIldIng . water 

cellent condiflon, Ilx mon,l'Is ok:!, pe ld, a ... allable mid·""!.,. 337. 

$70. 353-11 20. 5-3 3173. 5-

PIONEER Ae\lefberator -Ampllfter. 
FEMALE, nonsmOker. starling 
August , 0Wf1 room. two bedroom. 

great echo and amblolnC8 ettects. AC, H/W paid, cion 10 Hospital , 
$120. 337.7178 5·8 $175. 351·8978 5-

9 

2 

EXPERIENCED D8ta Ent'Y 
8vallabkt, Y0l,lr machine or mine 

Call 354·51Be 
5·7 

TENNA AMlFM stereo roc .. ",r. 80 TWO people, ahar. room. 1130. 
Watls per channel, 5·band May ,.ollree. Call alter 5 00. 338-
equalizer, $l50/best oHer. 338-7260 5063 
after 5:00 p.m . 5-14 

TWO ~droom!l. South Johnson, 

WEDDING and ~ortralt .pecllll.I •. 
SUlSn Dirks PholOgraphy . 354-93t7 
aller 5 pm. 6-25 

MUIICAL 
H/W p.Jd. AC. furniture I vallable. 
renl negoilible, 3~ .... eIOI. 5· 

INSTRUM.NT FEMALE, own room , two bedroom 

FUTONS made locally. Single, dou-
bll , queen, choice ot fabfics. Call 
338-0328. 6-19 

apartment. $150, ulllilies paid , 
svallabl, now. 336-~370. 

T'ENOR sa .. , 5300: wood clarinet . mornings. 5-8 
S50 or oll.r. 337·6514. evenings. 5-3 

ARCHtTECTURAL design , carpen· 
try, electriCal, plumbing, paintrng 
ana masonry. 337·8070 IMobile). 6-
t9 

MOTHER'S DoU GIFT 
Artll11s portraJts, chlldren/adults; 
Charcoal , 520; past.~ $40: Oil , S120 
endup 351 ·4420. 8-11 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men" .nd 
women 'l alterations. 128 '1'\ Easl 
Washington St'.el 01.135 t- t229.5· 

.. ALI/FEMALE, own room In fur· 

LOve IS tN THE AIR In Ihe N ... nlshed Guptax, on bUlllne, 

"People Meeling People" column In 
S135/mon,~. IAI utitltlet .• ~.lIable 

tna Dally low •• C .... llled •. ImmO<llltely. 35oI-7821 5-t 

FIMALE, 1.1t with ' summer option. 

ROOMMATI 
heat/AC/wlter paid, pool . dllh-
w.sher, Ih,re bedroom. $127 plus 

WANTID ~ uUIlIi • . 351·5508. 5-

FEMAlE, ,here house. own room , 
WID, parkl"" , gorden, cot OK , $1 
Include. uUlllles. 338·2Ist. 5-

SUMMER lub"l. own bedroom lor 
9 

PLASTICS FABRtCATIO N 
PlelC lglall , lucite, .Iyrene . 
PLEXIFORMS, INC" 10" Gilbert 
Court. 351·8399. 5-8 

CARPENTRY. alectricol. ptumblng, 
no lOb 100 small. Gall aay or night. 
337·6030 or 338-6472. 5-6 

EXPERIENCEO _melr.ss: custom 
sewing , alterations, mendIng, Phone 
338·6838 , 5-2 

EXPERT .. wing , .Iteratlo", willt or 
wlthol,ll patternl. Reasonable 
price •. 828· 6647. 5·2 

( 

IPORTING 
.QUIPM.NT 
KI SNOWBIRD downhltl ski., 
T~OIl' binding •• R.lcht. bootS. Size 
7 , poleo, '175. 354·6184 5·3 

ROWtNG MACH INE, new, hall prlc. 
101 $65 354·8038. evenlngl. $·4 

one or two people In new apartment, AOOIIIMA TE Wltlttd to .har. _ 
...C, WID, DW, parking, May Ind bedroom apartment until end of 
August Ir.e . 3504·8803. 5· t4 ...uguat. etoll to c.mpUI. HIW pold . 

GREAT house, need tem ... non· 
354· 5e38, Stocoy, ""or 5:30 p.", . 5 .. 

,moktt 10 lhere May-"'uguot. FlMALE .ublet one bedroom In 
IpactOI,l!, quiet , uttllt" Includllcf, lorge thr .. b<odroom. HIW peId, AC, 
S225/",onlh negotilbl •. 351. OW . ......,ry. porkl"" , Dutil ... _t 
8501 . 5·t4 nogollablo. 3501-5 t 38. s.. 
fEMALE to "'or. on. b<odroom FEMALE, non·lmot<er 10 _. 
apanment four block, from campus .... _ condO. AII.PIlII ....... eer 
on W.shlnglon Sir",. Mey rent pated, on bu"I ... Very nice. Rent (r ... , 5112.50 phi. hall utlllli ... park· negotitbll. 351.4175. 5-
lng, I.un~ ry Calt 354-<1782 
anytime. 5-7 F~ALE. 0WI1 room. furnllhtd. 

RALSTON CREEK Aporlm.nt" two 
mlcrow.ve, coble, w.t"b<od, .1otI 
$1451ncludel U~ lltte •. 337·8031. I Dedroom. rent negotJlble. H/W om to tOprn. 6-

plld. 351.0272 5- 14 

SUMMER sublOt. lem.te non· FEMALE, non·l,.oII" to thara tw 
smoke' wanted 10 thare nice two bedroom. Summorlllll option. 
bO<lroom .part",.nl, he.tI"ater RaIIton Crook. AC, HIW p.ld, 
paid. AC. taundry. pol'lclng, microwave, dllh."'., un-
$1251",onth. 354.8751 , evenlngl. $0 dorground porklng. :SS8-8M5. $0 
14 

I UMMIII Subl«, One~n lor 
MALE lor .ummer. $loo/monllt, two b<odroom .perlrM '.145. h. 
utlllll .. paid, goOd loellion. Jeff, u~lltIeo. elr .. ' Cora"" 1o<: .. lon. 
354·6758. ~.14 351·2183. 5-

o 
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fo, 'ummlr, I.U 
m, clOle 10 

dllhwllher 
N 337·1589 6.15 

p Irom CII .. 
h'nglen, h"," 
urNShed IOJ IaI~ 
. 337. 7128, :lSt, 
3:l7·a..51 ,3s.. 

5.17 

-bod, .... 
.t 0II1e1, 411 
7·8148 6-17 

PUI, one 
apartment fa< 
, nopet .. _ 

3610 ~7 

I opUon, Sout 
oom. turnllt!ed 
UItt perking, 
11354-~, 5-7 

• 

APAIT .. INT 
,OR liNT 
0Hl btd,oom, IVlllable Junl " 
".., Unlvflllly fiOlpltlll, 

• tIIS/month, HIW plld, no petl, 7:1e 
",.hoot Strllt, e78·2S~ t, 178-
2141, 6·17 

LUXUftY two bed,oom It I very 
,1I.,'lIblt p~co, gUlrlnt .. d 
..., .. Uon, 3~·2115 , 5·8 

",tOWA AVENUE, now '."'ng for 
,.( 01. bIooko I,om Eltt Hall, unlur. 
~ohtd lwo bed,oom , H/W fu,· 
"ohtd, o.ntraillr, lIundry, "orlge 
focJlltf .. , o"·.treel p"rklng, 
$400-"40. 337-11267. 5.17 

EffICIENCY, clO., to Comput., 
c.nllt, prlvlt. enlr.nOt, ott·.lr .. , 
porkl'g, $210 plu. "eewlcl,y, 
,"""ble June I C.II 351·7eeO, 
5-7pm, 5·2 

SUMMER ,ublttlfa" option, nlCo, 
I.go two bedroom, .1011 In, AC, 
dl,hwllher. Ilundry, parking elM 
337·1227, 5-2 

APART .. INT 
1101 liNT 
'AEI IInl lor hIli 01 MlY, two 
bedroom lownhou .. , linllned baeo. 
mInt, porfeet fo, famlll", 351. 
8277, 5.1 

YOU DI.IIIW. 
111111 All •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

aparlments lha t fealure 
2 bathrooms, beaullrul 
oak kitchens wi th all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micre>
wave, Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·sile managers, 
Very affordable, 

Call 

311·744. 
or 

ali·I.OO SUMM ER lubiot/iail option, now 
condo, two bedrooms, 111\ baths, 
dock, bUI, laundry, H/W p.ld, $425, I~ ••••••••••• 
m.6 I 50, 5·2 

SUMMER oublot/IIII option, two 
bedroom IIIp.rtment. cia ... laundry 
I .. il~ .. , AC, dl,hwllhlr, H/W p.ld 
337·:U02, 5-2 

NfAR downtown, nOw r.nllrtg for 
lummlr Ind r,ll , newer thfH 
bId,oom apartmonll, HIW Plla, 

THREE bed,oom, new, WHI lidl, 
'our blOCkS Irom new Law gehool, 
dl.hwa_, bUIHne, Ihopplng, 
I.undry, AC, h"Vwltar paid, I,;· 
"", 331-5736, 5-17 

APARTMINT 
11011 RINT 
TWO bed,oom Iplrtment, &325, 
"llIlbll Immodillely, fi/W pold, 
oN·lt,", partrlng, Ilund,y, '-" .. 
Ind IUmllllf ,"t .. negoUIb'- , 351· 
1037, 3:17·1305, 6-17 

Alter hours, 
call 337·6098 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 
SUMMER lublolll.1i optlOll, two 
bedroom. furnllh.d, clo .. to 
campuI, on bu.Hne, $310/month, 
C,"3:lS·7~21 , 5-8 

We have jusl 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1777 

RENTtNG lor Augulf " la,go Ih,.e 
bedroom on Soutn JOhnson, all ap.
Pliances furnished, AC, wi" Kcom· 
modele up 10 four people, two 
available. Taking appllcallons lor 
lummer rentals. Call lor details after 
~ p,m" weekendl anytime, 351· 
7415. 5-17 

OUtET .ummer lubletlt.1i option, 
two bedroom, H/W paid, 
5200/month, 351·8780, 337·7392.5· 
9 

RENTING FOR FALL 

DELUXE weal side. two bedroom, 
a~loIl.ble for Immediate occupancy. 
P,lce VERY NEGOTIAIILf. Cafl 354· 
3215. 6-13 

FALL le.llno, Arenl/Hospll8110C81· 
tlon. thr" bedroom ,par1menll, aU 
appliances IncludlnljJ microwave, 
two baths. Aft., 5p.m .... 11 3504-8671 . 5-13 

CLEAN etflc1ency apartments, 
available now. Century 21, Eym.n. 
fi.'n, 351.2121 or 337·vaI7. S.17 

APARTMINT 
POR liNT 

ONE bedroom Itt older hoUN, f.1I 
opt lon, '255 . 337·~386, 5-18 

CLOSE IN 
large two and three bedroem apart. 
.".ntl, heat/waler paid, Ippllar>cft, 
laundry flClI~"', oN·llrOOl p.klng, 
1.llIlbl, August 1, '510 Ind $e00, 
814 Soutlt JoMIOn. C.II35I· 
4181 . 5.16 

SUMMER .ubl .... II.1I option, 
Ih, .. bedroom, AC, DIW, five 
blOCk. from PenUtCf .. 1. C1I1337. 
9533. 5.14 

LARGE one bedroom, Jun. 1,5285, 
H/W p.id, qulol, .1 .... Tod, 337. 
3436, 353-59118. 5.15 

LA~GE, nleo two bedroom apa,,· 
menl with deck and garage, buslln'. 
.tOre within ona bk>ck , no pets. ooly 
$35(1, .. allable Augult I. Call bol. 
ween I p.m.-8p.m" 351·1802,5.15 

CLOSE, two bedroom, lummer 
lublellllli OPlfOll, $22!i/mOlllh, H/W 
Plld, 351-7895, 4-30 

SUMMER .ubl .... ""1 oPtion, 
three bedroom. AC, D/W. five 
blockl from Pentacrest Calt 331 .. 
953:1. 5·14 

• SOUTH JOHNSON , olllcl.ney 
apartment, parUally furnished. Oar· 
poled, AC, ON·BI'OOI parking, H/W 
paid. bathroom. kitChen. verv clOse. 
1235. Call Doug, 354.5708. 5-1 4 

TWO bedroom apartment Kross 
from Dental College and Unllferllily 
01 Iowa Hospltat •. Unlls have AG. 
carpetIng, off·llr"t parking aod 
laundry fecillties available. Call 35 t_ 
5582botwoen2 and 8p,m, 5-15 

APART.INT 
POR RINT 

SUMMER ,ubletlfall OptiOll, IWO 
bedroom, H/W lurnlshed, AC, ftvo 
bloekllrom cimpul. Phone 354.-
5672. 5·8 

N3 SOUTH DODGE, now t ... lng 
fo, r.lltw.lklng dlstanco). Lltgo IWO 
,net IhrM bedroom apartm.nts, off· 
IIrool parking, HIW lurnl.hed , $450 
and $550. Smith, Hilgenberg, Cllek 
and ~'IOCIaI.' ~ .. lIoli. 351·0123, 
Olry, or 336-21!eO, tvenlnga, 5·7 

VEAY ta,go twOllh, .. bearoom, 
malor Ippll~eo .. lull corplt, cen· 
t,al air. laundry facilities, CltS per .. 
milled, bus rou t. , 625 lit Awnue. 
Coralville. aoross from McDonald',. 
astl Publication. Building. Can be 
...... Monday-Friday, 8-5 p.m. It 
Th. Shopper 'S oIfle. (oam. ad· 
dr""I, Boll Prop,rtl .. , 354·3648. 5-
6 

848-850 
SOUTH 
DODG. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550, 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4887 
I parking, 'aundry. Surprlltlncluaedl 

I 338-4774. 5.17 

THAEE ,ooml, "'f!clancy apltt· 
menl, COInpllioly lurnlshed, AC, fUll 
bllh, tlghl mile. f,om tOwn, 
S200/monlh, utllltl.s lnciuded. 844-
2801 5-17 

Clo .. to UI fiospltl l and now Law 
Building . Deluxe two bid room 
al)lrtments, hllt/Wlter furniShed. 
laundry 1lCltltlel, amplo off·llreel 
parking. on busllne, $.tOO/month. 
Calt 3:18.4358 or 351·01142. 5-17 

LARGE Ihr .. bedroom, all ap· 
ptll~CH, I.und,y f.cflftl .. , ON·strOOI 
pArking . .... al1able MaV with fIIIll op. 
lion. Century 21 , Eyman .. Heln. 351 . 
2121 or 337·9017. 5-17 SUMMER/FALL option. one 

bedroom, H/W paid, WID, AC , 
clo .... 3504-6220. 5-15 ." .... 11111 ... 

TWO bedroom, Utilities paid, I"HtW8r, 
1 dl,hwuher, Imple ctOletl, 
( Ivallable 1.1., 1, S400, nlar lit S 

TWO bedroom, new. west side. four 
block. Irom now Law School, dJan· 
walher, busllne, Ihopptng, Ilund,V, 
AC, heal/wlter paid. extras. 3:J8.. 

SUMMER Bubllt/II" option, two 
bedroom, AC, S37S/monlh, 354· 

SUMMER IUblelltall option, lergo 
three story lownhouae, ,entral air, 
llh bathS, on busllne, $400. Phone 
354·5568 aftor3 p.m. 5-17 

THREE bedroom apartmef1t wlthl., Now rentins for summ~rf (all 
walking dl81ance 10 University 01 Beautirul 2 and 3 bedroom 

1 
Muscatine Jim, 354-2452, 353· 
3862, 5-17 57341. 5-17 

9372. 6-11 

TWO bedroom, summer lease, AC. 
walher & dryer, Ipacloul room, 
quiet area, bUlllne, reasonab~ 

Iowa Hospital and Denial Col~.. townhouses Just oH Mormon 
SUMMER, downlown location, On bus line to campUI. units nsys Trek and Benton Street. 
beaulifuMv remodeled one bedroom AC. d lshwashSl. catpeUng and Be a Walden Ridge lfnanL 
apartment. oak flOors. 8v""8~e May laundry facilities available. Call 351.. and live In milllon,ire 1 

I 

j 

I 

SUMMER ,ubltt"l1l oollon, fur. 
nlshed Ihree bedfoom apartment, 
uilMIIt' paid, S405/month, hIli block 
Irom Burge . C.llevenlngl, 33a. 
3073. 5-1 

FURNISHED one bed,oom, lum· 
merltolt option, HIW peld, AC, laun
dry. OUlet, resldentlll .rea. one 
block C.mbut/city Ore.t location 
lor Med students, 1275 w/May IrH. 
3~·0II42 5·1 

NEWER one bedroom. AC. summer 
lubletJteU option. clOSO '0 Law 
School. Hoapltal, Hanche,. ',ve 
bloc;:kslromcampus Call 351 .. 
2168 

EFFICIENCY, .umme, subletlfall 
opllOn AC\ spac1ou •• close In. 3S,. 
7658 5·7 

EFFICIENCIES, '215-$225: one 
bed,oom, $275- $285: two 
bedroom, S325-&35O. Furnished or 
unfurnished. 010" to tempus. 
1 •• II.ble Juno I, 337.8().41, 336-_ , 5-17 

CLOI. TO CAM~UI 
New 2 Bedroom Apts , 

$525, $4iOO/ monlh 
HJW paid 

Avai~ble June I 
and August I 

CLO •• TO 

,al ... 3:l8·~. 5·6 

ROOMY efficiency. fly. blockS 0" 
campus, summer lIubletllall option, 
S210/monlh . 354·5183. S.S 

COZY, weU-kel)t eMiclency, west 
sIde, lurnlshed/unlurnl,hed. 
hell/water paid. AC. parking, pets. 
summerltall.351·8026. &.13 

At; 
• 

1. 336.0215. 5-17 I i5ii58ii2iibii·iilwii"'iinii2iiaiiniidii9~Pii·mii· •• s.iil~5.1 ___ ·:CA~:O~:::'~modiI~TOD~O~::,:_. __ J 
WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS . I a'M7J4 

101 5 OAKCREST 
IOWA CITY 

FROM 1255 PER MONTH 
Efficiencies, 1. 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments In townhOUses. luxury 
living In qu iet, cOf"vanient west side 
locatio" , close to University 
Hospitals and on busline. 33S.7058. 
351 .73:13, 5·16 

LAKISID. 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Callus about our 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• Starting at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT1WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busline 

NEAR campus. furn ls"ed IIpsrt. 
ment, two qulel studanl5. 
S300/month, utilities paid Baa. 
34 '6, do,.: 3:18·0727, evenings 6· 
13 

DELUXE We STSIDE one bedroom 
renlal condomin1um is an absolute 
must to see. Has It I own. private 
balcony olferlooklng peaceful 
Aspen Lake. Quiet and conveniently 
located on 8 direct busHne to the 
Unlverllty HOSpitals. CAli 3~· 
3215. 5-6 

WEST SIDE STORY 

TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA, 
DENTAL SCHOOl, UN,VERS'TY 

AND VA HOSPITALS 

U 0' I HOI~ITAU 
New 2 Bedroom 

f425/ monlh 
Available June I 

H/W paid, garage, 
elevator, mirrowave, 

deck. 
Call 

MOD ItOD, INC. 

610·714 We.tgate St. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 

• Otymplc swimming 
pool 

• Tennis courts 

A must to S88, 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Now fenling lor summerffali at af · 
lordable prices. large 2' • • large ".I 
and smaller' bedrooms. HIW paid 
336·4774 or 351- 4231 . 5-6 

WEST SIDE, convenient to hospital 
and new taw center. pleasant, quIet 
resldentisl area. on busllne. aUrac· 
lJ' .. e one and two bedrooms. 
$300-375. Heal and water lur. 
"lined . AC, modern kitchen, cable 
,e.dy. laundry facllltl ••. 338·5588, 
337·3382. 5·3 

Ui·0iN e Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
e Now accepting summer Clnd fClIl leases Open Mon.-Fri ., 9-6 p.m. 

'NOW SHOWING 
SPACIOUS OIiE AND TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

• C Call 351·2915 or 337·6098 aft.r 5., 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m, 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m, 

2401 Highway 6 Easl 
Iowa City 

EAST Sf DE 15 TH E BEST SIDE 
REAS9NABlE. Now renting for 

lsummerllall, large one .nd two 
bedroom. e8t·ln kitchen , two baths, 
HIW, ba.", cable paid. 338.4774, 6· 
6 

IAII", CIt'" _ I 
• Two Swimming Pools 
• lIeat, AI' and water paid 
• ('Io~e to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME 338·11'15 

OFFICE HOlJRS : 
a a m -s p m, Monday-Friday 

10 a m .-2 p m" Saturday 

S~l~k¥~ENTS 
900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. summer 
.ubletltl" oplton, AC, HIW paid, 
cion 10 Umver&lty HOSPItal. 33&-
4857 6-1 

SUBLeT ..., _'00"", c, .... AC, 
laundry. HJW paid. $310 337-
7178 5.1 

10WA·ILLtNOtS MANOA 
How 1t1,lno 'or rlN 

LUkury two and three bedroom 
apartment. Three blocks hom 
downtown II 505 Eal1 BurllOgton . 
F.aturlng decks, IWO b.th' , 
mlcrowavu, d lShwUhers, free 
cabl. TV, HIW pa,d. 351·0441. 

5·17 

TWO bedroom, four.plex. near Un. 
Iverl6ty Hosplt8ls. new Law School. 
Clblo, Augu.l, $390-$400 plu. 
utilities; June-July sublease 
5300 351·6858, 5·9 

HUGE, bright, cltan on. bedroom, 
,ummer lubletlla!! option. 35 .. ·8 .. 80 
o<351·vaI5.ovonlngs, 5·6 

SUMMER/FAll tease, three 
bedroom. one block from campus. 
Cali 35'·1394, 5-17 

ONE bedroom, H/W. no pets. m. 
nice. clo~, $'29O/month 35"-· . 
8920. 6-12 

TWO bedroom .. tlSt Side, one mile 
from campus, $310 Includes heal 
andwalBr. nopets 351·2415. ~11 

IMMACULATE two bedroom, your 
own in apartment: WaSher and 
dryer. $330 plus utilities. 354·1157 . 
Seethllone. 6-11 

CLOSE IN. furn ished two bedroom. 
aV.llable mld·May, sUlt,ble for two 
or three people. summer fent 
S300/month, lall option. 351. 
3736. 6-14 

FREE CHAUFFEURED JAGUAR or 
one month 's free reol with rental of 
two bedroom. cIOH, utllltles In· 
eluded, 5275. 1·322·6731 , 1·359· 
11670, 1·359·8453. 5·2 

SUBLET/FALL opl'on. lafge two 
bedroom. two bltf'troom 
S250/month through August '5, Ir" 
cablt Even'ngl, 354-1702 5·1 Affordable 2 & 3 Bedroom 
AFfORDABLE do<mllo/y·ltyle 
rooms and .ffcttncl'I, edMI welt 
Itde k»Callon. on bust'ne. laundry 
Summer 5175/$245. fall $185/$2M 
35 I ·0014 I 5-17 

ONE. two and three bedroom unltl 
INIII.bte wdhtn welking dlltance 
.ndon bu.lme to Clmpul. Celt 35\-
5582Irom2- 'pm 6-17 

FIVE t»ockl I,om downtown. two 
bedroom Apartments. centr.1 a". 
parking laundry flcllitles, alfa.lllbte 
Juno I.nd Augulil. 351·102., 
l'Ion'ngl 5- 17 

BUMMEA .ublot/tall oplton, th, .. 
bedroom, AC, HIW paid, lIuna, 
lW'mmH1g and wnirl poots 337~ 
8565 6-15 

FOUR btcIroom, dOWn,own for 
Augusl I, nelt PI,a, 1700 CIII Geno 
tOf IIppoinlmftnt ai 338·6288 Of 64<4-
2851, evenu"tg. 5-17 

, \ 1/ 

/i.~J~ ~ Apartments 

~ ~ • Co"""lentLoctitlon 
• Quiet N.llhNrhoM 

"A CtHMtfInlty """. 
WI,,, • """." 

IU ImeraldStr_t Iowa Cit" IA. 
JU-4JU, aft.r 'I" U7 ..... 

MA ... tOll 
Suprr qu,t! , .... fIIltV 

... modell'd I bod"""" , 
Juo;;r 1 bl(1f"1tlI (rom campti" 
All ulltill .... ""d i ... ludtn~ 

air randlltonlna. 
• Al'llilabl. M,y 15 ' flilii 

nt·.,tO 
an·l .... 

Furnished, new 
LAR ...... ICI •• CI •• 

across from 
Dental School. 

June 1 

an·I111 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartmentSI~ 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry • Parking. Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 

M~~~~!?~~" !~' I 
Saturday, '-1% p.m, 

Mill or bring to Rm. 20t CommunlClllonl C.oter, Deed lin. for n.xl· dIY p ublication II 3 pm. 
h8m. may b. ~Ited lOr length, Ina In "en"aI, wiN IlOt be publillhed more tha n once. Nodce of 
evenl. fO! which admlllion II charged will not be accepte d. Nollce of polillcal evenlB will nOI ba 
accepted , e~c.pt mftllng announcement I of recognized s tude nt groups , Please print. 

Event 

Sponsor ______________________ ~ __________ ~~~ 

Day, date, time _________ :..-.~_.:._'_'_...:...:..._:._ 

Location 
Person to CIIi rlgardlng thl, announcement: 

Phone ____ .:.-_ 

THREE bedroom in older house. loll 
option, $495. 337.4386. 5-16 

LOOK quick, doctors. nurses and 
dental studentsl Newer. spacious. 
three bedroom ap,rtments, only 
one block from Arena and hospilals. 
all appliances. Ilund') facilities. off· 
slreet park ing, no pet". available 
August 1. Ca.1I between 1 p.m.-B 
pm., 351·1602. 5.15 

HEWER, spacious, wesl sIde Ihree 
bedroom townhouse. 1500 square 
feel. living room, family room. large 
kitchen, .11 appliances, 1 ~ baths, ~ 
mf·streat P.tldllO;. bU:sIine-. I~, 
welcome , no pels, alfallabl, August 
I, $550. Call between I p.m.-8 
p.m" 351·1602. 5-15 

PARK PLACE 

Cora lville's Newest 
I.uxury Apar\jnenL, 

"OW LU.t.a 'Oil 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.... CtAL 

I UMM." " ATIII 
Cail or slop out NOW 

for besl selection 

1510 8th Itre. t 
CoraMI", IA 

354·028'1 
orric~ open 1-5 weekday~ 

1- 4 weekends 

3 

SUMMER sublet/,.II option, farge 
two bedroom apartment. close. 
laundry facilities. Call after .*:00. 
354·8735. 5-1 

SPACIOUS three bedroom 
townhouse, Coralville, 1600 square 
leel. room In basement , 
eat~1O I dis· 
posa!. 

FAMILIES welcome , country .. lIlng, 
two bedroom. garden spots, 
t:usline. washer/dryer hookups, 
$295. 351.8404. 5·13 

400 YARDS to new law. modern 
two bechoom, renting tor lall. 
special summer rates. 338·3704. 5-
13 

TWO bedroom renlal condominium 
le8turfng nearty 1000 squere leet 01 
uniquely designed liveability. Ught 
and airy With generous closet and 
storage and such custom leatures 
as a buill·in breakfast bin. IndiVidual 
washer/dryer hookup, walk.l" 
closet and buUt·ln bookshelves. 09· 
tlons. suc~ as IndMdu.1 
waSher /dryers. are also available. 
At $395.00 a month. this has to be 
Ihe best rental value in Iowa City. ~ 
Call 354·3lI15, 5-6 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now ,entlng for 
summerllaJl , Tr.ilrldge. IUMury west 
side apartments oH Mormon Trek. 
new two bed,oom. water paid Many 
with dishwaShers, WID, plliolt. 338. 
4174. 5·8 

SUMMER/FALL 'e •• lng, close 'no 
new three bedroom apartments. all 
appliances including m~rowalfe , 
. two bII\tt., p~r'ectlo, to", people, 
Se10/monm, plu. ultfttlo •. Call 354-
2233, 6-5 p.m. 5-13 

EXTREMELY nice furnished one 
bedroom apartment. close In, air 
337·5943. 5·13 

NOW renllng lor lall. ovefkJoklng 
Flnkblne Golf Course. new two 
bedroom units. H/W paid, no pets. 
351·0736 or 354-3655. 5-8 

NEED apartment or want to be 8 
roomm8te? Pentacfest. Ralston. 
Campus apartmenls. Postlngs on 
door. 414 Easi Market. One- live 
minute w.alk 10 class Newer, 
spacious. clean, well·malntalned. 
p',klng, laund" In building, 
heal /wale, paid. 351·8391 or 337· 
7128. 5·1 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALI 

NOW SELLING 
Condominiums 

NO POINTS 
NO CLOSING COSTS 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

• Plenty of parking 
fully lighted 

Models Open: Mon. - Fri., 11 to 6 
Saturday 10 to 3 

open Sunda, 2 to I pm 

Call 3i4-3412 
Come visit our model hom~s !It 860 211t Avenue Place 

.., 
Oo kwood 
Yllloee 

,,/" 
21 U. A". PII" 

~.'\' Coralvllle,la. 
..... '" 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR SALI 

CO·OP lpartmOllI for lale: Two 
bedrooms, or .. , ~lIlon. qu~t. 
bIoutilul OIk Woodwork, National 
Hilioricil Regllter, perf .. t for 
single perlOn Of coupkl, 221 South 
Sum mil No.D-4, 354-8828, 5-1 4 

MAKE tho con_tlon-edvertl"ln 
lneD,I, 

GRADUATING, MUST SelL TWO 
BEDROOM, I~ BATH 
TOWNHOUSE, LIVING ROOM 
WITH FIREPLACE, ATTACHED 
GARAGE, LOTS OF STORAGE, EX· 
CELLENT LOCATION, 11M CAM· 
BRIA COURT. APPOfNTMENT 
ONLY. 31\4.1_. 6.t3 

SAVE big 5, gunlng married and 
mul' sell our neN two bedroom 
condo with 1'" beths. fully equipped 
kitchen. flreplac • • mlny extras. 3~· 
~700, E,I.3100r 336-~54hfter 5. S. 
17 

NEWER two bedroom con· 
dominium, tlnnls courtl, cintraillr, 
flreplacl, pado, waaher/dryer, cablt 
TV. 10tt wsler, all kitchen sp"" 
p1iances. extra clean, on three 
busllnel plus cambus, near 
Finkblne, low .c0'1, avaJlable now. 
C.IITom, 354·10&5. 5-15 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 
LARGE three bedrOOR'l townhouse. 
two bathe, y.rd , 0" griU, off·I'r .. ' 
plrklng, .... ".b .. Ju~ fatt option. 
' 825. After 7 p.m .. 364·2221. 6-21 

ONE bedroom, Co,liville, clo .. 10 
HOlpflll, oN·strOll par\(lng, bulltne,· 
Ivetllble MI)' ,.1, 1151·3843: e411-
4353. evenings. 5--1 

TWO bedroom, AC, two bath •• car· 
pe1ed, ,«rlger.tor, ItOve, W/O 
hookuPl, '".C~'d ga'eg" on 
bUIUn • • tow utilities, no pet •• close 
to Sycamore Man. $@/month. 
aVlliabi. Juoe 1st 338-7006 alter 
5:30p m, 5·1 

TWO bedroom, glrage. Iteam heat. 
waaher / dryw hookup. bustlne, 
South Joh"""" $450 plul ulllhles, 
dlpo.it, call olloweG, •• allable MlY 
15, 354·2~t5. 5·1 

TWO bedroom, AC, WID hooleup., 
on bu.llnl, cheap. 337-6222. 5-15 

POSfTtVEL Y gorg .... , huge one 
bedroom dupleJ( with g.r~., 
firepace. aeee .. to blsemenl, 
overlooking I "Na110nal Forest." 
",'lablof\OW, 3:l8-4774, 5-17 

HOU •• 
POR RINT 

NOTICI TO RINTIRS 
The Iowa Clly Housing Authority has 
received funding approval to purchase 
ten 3-bedroom existing units under Pro
ject No. IA05P022005. If your family size is 
between 4 and 6 and you would like to ap· 
ply for Ihis program you can do so by go
ing to the Iowa City Housing Authority 
located at 23 South Gilbert Street bet· 
ween 8 am and 5 pm Monday through Fri· 

@ 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

For further information call 
356-5135, A separale ap· 
pl ication must be filed for 
occupancy In Ihis project. 

IISIDINTIAL 
RIAL ISTAT. 

TWO BLOCKS FROM ARE NA, 
DENTAL SC HOOL, UNIVERSITY 

AND VA HOSPfTALS 
Lu,;urv and tconomv eon· 
domlnlums. new, available August 
1, 538,000- S54,000. 351·9218. 5-17 

HOUSING 
WANTID 
MEDICAL studenl ..... nle. ono 
bedroom. close to hospi\81S Sandi. 
351·8539 6-27 

ONE or two bedroom nouse. qulel 
nelghbo,hOOd. cats. July I or 
betore. Relerences 337·5605 .• 5-14 

CO~StDERAU;, tospootlble,.."","" 
nonsmoking lem8~ grad , ege 37, 
wishes to share your place to live. 
Lynne, 337·8208, evening.. 5.2 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 
VERY larqe. newer Iwo bedroom. all 
8Pphance~ fu,nlshed. ree room. 
!lreDlace. Rarage. large deck and 
yard, Taylo r Drive. Qradltlmlly 
ptelerred. June or August. 
$525/mOnlo, 338·2379. 3504-0862,5· 
17 

SPACIOUS duplek. four bed,ooms. 
18,,1I1y loom . df'Ck . gRrage. cenlral 
Sir. whirlpool . located 2011 10th 
SUet'1 Court. Coralville _ Allallable 
July. $600 NIIA Haug Realty. 821). 
6987 5·17 

SUPER surnmer sublease. new west 
Side lour bedroom dupleM. ce.mel 
air. oarage washec/dr'(er . dIsh· 
washer. big ya,d . deck . only $400. 
a.allableJune 1. Call3:l8.392~ . S. 10 

AVAILABLE IMMEIllATEL Y 
Two bad room, east side, 

fireplace, deck, air, 
all ap p liances, 

wBsher/dryer hookups, 
no pe ts, $450, 

354-4515 337·5151 
LARGE Ih'ee becfroom. Pi- bath., 
ava,Iable June 1. summersubletllall 
option. $625. s:ummer ten I very 
negotiable. WIlt furnish lor summer 
Slsslon, pellfchildren OK. 3M~ 
547~, ~eep IrVtngl 5·3 

AUGUST 1ST 'oa.'ng, Dewey 
SI,eet . three bedroom S535/month . 
two bedroom S340/month plus 
utilltl .. , 351·2630,351·2247 , 6-27 

TWO bedroom. Coralville. on 
buslln&. S290/monln. available June 
I . qulot nstghborhOOd. Call 354· 
8188alter6p.m. S.17 

SUBLET: fall opllon. Two bed,oom, 
AC, bUB route, S315/month. 3504· 
8333,351·1028. 5-7 

IOWA City two bed,oom duple,. 
AJrcondllloned. bus IIna. ottstreet 
po,klng. $365 , pet •• )(Ira. 354·8483. 
",ugu.1 1st. 1·24 

AUGUST 
New large. two bedroom 
10'fllnhoute. 1 I~ baths. Ylrd, III ap. 
pllinc .. fu rnls~ed, AC. 10', at 
etOH". ctose in. ~e~ utee, ~75, 
354-5631 , 336·va53. 6-17 

ROOMY loor bedroom house. 
avail8ble June 1. great '0' 4-6 peo~ 
pie, 330 SOUlh LUCIS, 354·8660 5· 
14 

VE RY spaCIOUS live bPdr()(Jm rMrh. 
hrfplace. tamllv room. W/O 
prOVided. dPC" Qaraqe. SUIIAblp tnr 
live plus PPOl)lp. nval18blfli Junt'. 
5750. 1311 West Benton NitA H8uq 
A •• It, . 6211.6987 5· I 7 

SUITABLE far lour pluto. pP{lplf'. low 
bPdloom housp • ~v",lablf> JunA . 
$\100 626·8967 5· I 7 

AUOUST 1 le.Slng. four bedroom. 
on Reno Street. ree area and bar In 
beslmenl . S685/mOnlh plus 
UI,It" ... 351-2630, 351 ·2247 5·17 

AUGUST' leaSing. lwo three 
bed,oom hOU"., '465, S540, PIU' 
utilities. on Reno and Dewey St,eet 
351.2630, 351 ·2247 5·17 

TWj).or.lll,t'e-bldroom.a"", • 
lutCne". I.IVlno room. sun room Md 
sludy. lar9ft bASfHnt"ni wllh Itlunory 
otf·Slreel p8rk.nq . S400/month plut! 
utilitIes ChriS. 338·7640 uttP( 630 
p.m . weekd:Ws. Rn~llm(' 
weekends. 5·17 

THREE bedroom. umquft Wltn lhrff' 
aeres , IIYE" bl0C'1C 8 10 P P" 'ACff'SI 

336·5604 5· 1 

ONE bedroom hoUSf". luU b8s~enl 
P8,k lnj:l . $250. summ"f sublpf/f,11 
opl,on 354·7226 5·3 

NEED CASH? Soil th ... un ... nled 
heml In Tho Dafly Iowan Cla.,lfled. 

FOUR prlv81' bedrooms. 211t balnS. 
1315 Muscatl"e Avenue. $560 plus 
ulllillea, AuguII. 337 ·2941 5·17 

FIVE large bedrooms Clean older 
house, good con dillon and 'ooallon 
5 bedrooms. 2 baths. large 
livlngroom. kllchan New carpet. 
Nice tanning porch_ 218 N. LUc;:as 
338·6850, 5·7 

THREE bedroom plus tjnlshed at1JC. 
garden, garlge. patIo. 11~ baths, 
$\150. Cindy 354·5168 5-7 

LARGE lour plu. bed,oom, dining 
room, eal·ln "lichen. ha,dwOOd 
floor •. yard. oH·.trMi: parking . East 
Burlington. avalleble June. fall op· 
lion, possible work agreement. 
5575. All .. 1 p.m" 35~·2221. 6.21 

LAROE houses on South Luca,. 
Augusl 1 leasing. One 6·bedroom. 
,oom for 6-7 people, llooo/mOlllh 
plul Ulllltl'l. one 4·plus·bedroom. 
S700/month plus ut,IIII ... 351·2630, 
351·2241. 5. 17 

FOUR bedroom w~h big yard, Bublal 
with lall opllon. 354·7 10&. 5-3 

LARGE houle lor lour-six pooplt, 
ov.liable Augult I , AC, Clo.e to 
campul. H/W paid. Call 351·108t 
aNer 4:00 p.m. 10f more info >2 

OREAT 'or sludents. huge. five plus 
bedroom" close, spacious, central 
air. off·!treel par)dng/garage. yard. more. summer su!)letllall option. 
351·8718 0< .top by 528 South 
Lucas. Get a good one early I 5.8 

FIVE bedroom house fOr rent. on 
busllne to campus. very clean. 
remodeled snd apptia"c:es 
p,ovldad. Call 35 1-5582Irom 2- 9 
p.m. 5·17 

DOWNTOWN house, lour plus large 
bedrooms. summer only or 'all op. 
lion. 626-8967 Iher 5:30 p.m. II- I 7 

THREE bedroom. two bath. close in. 
S600/monlh. 337·2250 .fter 6 
p.m. 5·15 

HOUS. 
POR SAL. 

.~ ASSUMABLE LOAN 
Four bedroom, three bath. split 
loy.r. Two·c.r garag • • all ap
pllencl:l, fully carpeted. 'mmacullte 
house ,nd leneed yard In quiet 
Corafvlllo setting, Low-lOo , 0 : 356-
1818 {page no. 3581, N: 354· 
1311. 5-3 

LAROE Slae SPill, lou, _,oom, 
famlty room. fireplece, formal din. 
Ing. elt·ln kitchen, double gerag., 
HelanLemmol,.L351·5138, 6-t3 

COUNTRY !jYlng. four bedroom 
hou .. , Dim, acreage, mid· 60s, by 
owner. 0·356-4028, E·72J-4418. 5-8 

MOBIL. HOMI 
POR SAL. 

CLOS!; 10 UI, 10.60. Iwo bedrooml, 
appllinces, WID. two ACs. shed, 
bu.llne. vary nleel $3650 Or ~st 01· 
fer. 337·8510, 5·14 

NEW IN5 
,8 , 10, 11I,tM 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 , 55 Ihroo bed,oom 

10 used 12 wide •• ""ltng 01 ' 1250 
15 used 14 wldes slartlng al .. -
Financing available. loteres1 IS 10. 
as 12% 0,.. .selected hom ... Phone 
FREE. 

1·IOIH3HN5 
We Irade lOr anything 01 value. 

HOR KHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC 
Drive a lIttle, SAVE a lot 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazelton. IA 50641 

Also complete salelllte recefVer 
systems .1 low. tow prices. 

7·2 

1 .. 3 Amencan. two bedroom, 
14k60, centr,l air , shingled roof. 
SOnAlleNo 10 3:lS·4851 5·t4 

1.71 Arleren. two bedroom. tow 
Priced , kJls of lsalures. great Shape . 
645-2540, 5· 14 

12)11'5, IWO bedroom, very good 
condilion The 'Irst S2eOO takes It 
Must sell by thIS week. 33~~460. 
7- 9 8.m., 9- 11 p m. 5-1 

1873 HomellP Skytlnfl. 12)160. IwO 
bedroom. AC. qoOfl condlhOn & 
10cAhon. IwO YPiU·old (;lrp.~III'ICI 
$6000 338·5198 kfl(>plrVmq 5·t3 

' . ,70. 197. Ancral! In Scm "'""'. 1""0 
Irnqe bedrooms w/huqe rlOS4:1,. 1', 
bl'unS. WPI bAr , WID. CIA. CA PNI 
354· 7259 5-3 

SMALL two bedroom trailer tor sate. 
FOfHt View. on buslln, Call 626-
6214 or 3:17·4083 A" ,ng 52500 5·9 

$24t5/BEST OFfER bUl" "",all, 
p'u.h mobile home. Call 351·3545 
alter 7 p m S.9 

ATTRACTIVE 14,70 Me .. hltefd, Iv.o 
bedroom, sunken living room. par
II,IIV IUrnished. clnhal AC. ap· 
pUances. deck. prlca negOllable 
354·9151j 5·9 

12,70 PSfkwood. two bedroom 
she<l . deck . w/b. two air con· 
dillon.rl. bu.tone. QUlellOI 33S-
3354 5·8 

MUST •• 11 10 • 50 New Moon two 
bedroom AI" WID nOOk·uP, gOOd 
conditiOn. on bUlllne. 
51 ,5DO/negolt.ble 351·3523 
evening. 5· 7 

MUST lee 12)( 50 on QUlel end 101. 
AC, .ntd, pelt wllcome Greal IOca· 
tlon. on bUslinG. clos. to campus 
shopping and III conlfentences. 
$3,5000' bO.1 011., 338·1754 5·7 

GREAT opportunity to salfe moneyll 
am moving and must tent or .eU m~ 
12' k 65' two bedroom moblte home 
S29S/month ptus Utilities. all fen' WIll 
be applied to pU(cnue If desired 
All terma and summer rent Is 
negotiable 338·083e e\leningl or 
I.,ve message 5· 17 

1t74 12.65 aluo Moon. two 
bedroom. "replace. wet bat shed 
microwave. much mOt'e. must see 
645·2167, keep lIytng 5-1 

19118 Conl.laga 10>55, 9,,5 add'· 
tlon. W B stOIfe, appliances. two 
bedroom. ramOdeled Aher 2 00. 
351.5968 Be.tofler S.3 

14170 three bedroom, AC. "Iolle. 
reilloerellor. ullhly bUlidlflg . nice 
co,ne' 101 , $e700. 338·9165 5·3 

CHEAPI MUlt sell. ParkwoOd 12J\6S. 
good condition C.II aNer 6 p mo. 
645· 2818, 8.10 

NEW and used mobile- homes tor 
sale. IlnanClng available 337·7166. 
Holiday MObIle Homes North 
UbertV, lowa 5·10 

11.3 FBlrmount . three bedroom. on 
bustlne. dlsnw8shel China cup· 
bO.ard . sheet. Weltern Hills LOI 66 
645·2982 5-16 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA FlaKi .. Anila~1t 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

'lIB Honlon. 12k60. two bedroom. 
appliances. Forestview MH.C 
fiA MES MOBILE HOMES . 354-
3030 5-10 

1115 Ridgewood. 1.111.60. two 
bedroom, apphan<:n. Holiday 
M H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354·3030. 5-10 

1172 iJa,on. 12)160. two bedroom. 
WID, CIA. deck . Shed . OP:"tI!"'~"'IlS. 
busline. good conditIOn S5500 or 
beslofler 645·2983 5- I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

S 

, '--'->._-.0'-
13 

2 , 
10 

14 

3 ____ _ 

1 _':"::":':"---'--_ 

11 
IS ____ _ 

4 

• 
12 

17 I' It ____ _ 
IS 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Nllme _____________________________ _ 

PhonB 
Addrel.I ____________________________ __ Clty ___ .;........ __ 

No. day 10 run ___ Column hNdlng ___ Zip _______ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words · Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num
ber of words) )( (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 Yo ords. No R funds, 

1 - 3 days ... """ 46cfword ($4,60 min,) 
4 · 5 days " .. "". 52c/word ($5.20 m in.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: 

6 - 10 days",,, ,,.,, ,,66¢l wofd ($6.60 min,) 
30 days " ......... 51.371WOfd.(513,70 min,) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 CDITlmunlcatlona Center 
CDrnar of COlltgB & MadlaDn 
Iowa City 52242 353-8201 

J 
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Choose from a wide variety of your favorite Brand Narne products. priced for real value! 

Va.eline 
Baby powder Q. TI • SI99 Cotton trwab. 

Wa.h-A-Bye 
Baby Wip .. "~ lSI!!. 
IS2~~ 

SUPER SIZE 
Colgate 

Toothpa.te 

ISI~! 
PETROLEUM 

Va.eline 
Jelly 

199~~ 

SAVINGS EVERY DAY! 

16-0Z. RETURN. BOTTlES - CANNED 

RC, Diet Rite & Freshlike 
RC100Reg.orDiet Vegetables 

I · C 
a-pick 
PLUS 
DEPOSIT 133C 8.25 to 

~~:-oz . 

<? OELuxe WHITE ¢ o ~ Harvest Day Bread . 24-0 .. 101149 
O 1 ~"ITO LAV T".lDfTIONAL 0" NACH~HfUE f'LA1IOA 1'ORTIlA.A $ 2 09 

Tostltos Chips .. l6·0 • . blg • RAISIH. OATME ... L OR DEVIL FOOD o 1 CREME FILLED COOKIES & 7 8 ¢ 
Royal Snack Cakes 12·0 •. pkg. 

0 , PLANTATION 69¢ 
.l Fudge Brownies ... :::;~. Pk9 . 
<? TACO. SOUR CRUM , ONION HACHO CHEESE FLAVOR DR o ~ pUilte;OsS Tortilla C'hips 1~:' 99¢ 
, PEARS FRun COCKTAIL PEACHES OR 

o ~ ribbEr;; Lite Fruits 16.0 •. e•n 7 9¢ 
O ' VAN CAMP'S -PREPARED WITH TOMATO SAUCE 67 ¢ 

~ Pork and Beans .... 31.0'. e.n 

D1 C~Rbb~g;LPatch KiCi;·$1.39 
<? CEREAL $1 7 9 o ~ Post Grape-Nuts 24-0 •. boa • 

o IG;ape-Nuts Flakes1~~··$1.64 
, TACO DINNER $1 5 9 o ~ Old EI Paso .... 9.7S·0 •. pkg. • 

o IND~~AhoMICh;~;;TSauce$1.49 
o loTiLdcHiioRp;;o Nachsiop~' $1.09 

, OCEAN SPRAY -DRINK $1 55 o ~ Cran-Raspberry 48-0 •. bU. • 
O <f DRINKING WATER 75 ¢ 

~ Hinckley & Schmitt al·o •. bll. 

O <f FROZEN 8 8 q: 
~ Welch's Grape Juice,2-0 •. can 

D 1 F;;Y';;RFE;esh Mixt'i'I··es$1.28 
o I iOi;dH;LEEyR~ Brocc;npkg'$1 .39 

S"'USAOE. H ... MBURGER OR SMOKED SAUSAC:;E WITH 
D 1 ;:;~sbs;i~;;;H 12" Pi2ZoZ8·$2.99 

. ... ' 
... , .... 1, JI ,.... ""., ... . ,,;;.:: 

ORANGE, 
GRAPE OR FRUIT PUNCH 

Pac-Man 
Drinks 

Pure Vegetable 
Cr •• co Oil 

14 I ~ '5247 
1.45-01. .. 
clns. 41-oz. btl. 

• IT."" HOI A .... '~A.~I ... , "'~L l'Oftli 
.... 'Ll IUIII'LIU LA" 

,or 

Va.ellne 
Baby 011 

Sl99 Listerine 
Anti.eptlc 

"d' IS2!! 
All FORMULAS 

Agree Shampoo 
& Conditioners 

ORIGINAL OR FLAVORED 
Tuma Antacid 

Tablet. fSl99 ALLi~r~LAS 
~ Shave !ream 

~''''.' ' ISI!! ISI!! 

* FRESHNESS GUARANTEEO 

Boneless 
Pork Chops 

151~9 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh Pork 
Spare Ribs 

151~9 
***** 

* QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Boneless 
Rump Roast 

lSI~8 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Round 
Sirloin Tip Steaks 

lS2~& 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

Fresh 
Cod Fillets 

***** 
QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef 
Cube Steak 

5248 
LB. 

, T~;k;;yRE ' FRESH S 3 76 
.. Breast Slices LB . 

Lady Lee 
Charcoal Briquets 

S3~~ 

ANTI·PEASPIAANT 
Mitchum 
Roll-On 

lSI!.! 
IIEGUll-1I Oil I'\IIOT 

Good New. 
Razor 

199~ 

"Designer Luggage" 
Thl. W •• k'. F •• tur. 

40 Inch Carment Bag 

S22!~ 
H. mlnHftuf'ft IW'CMt. , .. UI, .. 
AM If''''' 1\0' avlhbt. He" lff'.tfI; 

Hefty Cinc;h Sak • lG-cl.bo . .. 7 9¢ D <? AUTOMATIC DISH OETERGENT $2 59 
~ Electra Sol ...... 15 .... boa • 
, IM.UCHU OUT TnuOM fOOO ITa • ¢ 

D ~ Comet Cleanser .... 21 -01 . • an 59 o <? LIQUID CLEANER S 
~ Mr. Clean...... ........ 1.l9 
, POWDERED CLEANER $ 

0 .. Spic & Span .... 32-01 pkg 1.57 
o j Sp{~E&ASpan 

FRESH PRODUCE 
LJ .. Y'. "'IIAII~'IIIOI' "O.,Yo 

.......... -. ....:.. Golden 
Bananas 
FRESH 

Sno-White 
Mushrooms 
FRESH 

~=--~~ Hawaiian 
Pineapple LB 

D FRESH YelLOW 
Sweet Corn ........... uc., 19¢ 

D MICHIGAN APPLES 994 Red Delicious •... .... ~ -Ib bag 
CALIFORNIA · LARGE 24 SIZE 

D Artichokes ............ teCh 39¢ 
FRESH FIRM ¢ 

D Egg Plant .............•. LB.39 

O ' SHREODED . CHEDDAR '1 69 
.l Lady Lee Cheese 12-0' pkt • 
, FLO,",R o ~ Azteca Tortillas •... 11-0' pkg. 494 
,CORN 33¢ o ~ Azteca Tortillas .... "01. P g. all. 

O 1 THIN SLICED -lEEF, HAM, TURKEY, CHICKEN 3 9 ¢ 
B dd• M t FREE -VIVA ITALIAN U 19 ea s. . . 2.5-0" pkg OR IUTTEAMILK RECIPE ELEVEN VARIETIES · FROZEN 

O REG.ORTHICK -SlICED 2.LI.,KQ.u·"S 1 58 Seven Se.. ludg.t 
Lady Lee Bacon.. l·Ib. pkg. . Dre •• ing Gourm.t Intr ••• 

D <t'FROZEN .CELLOWRAP $1 48 'Sl39 ~S129 .. Turbot Fillets ...... LB. · t4 ..I 
o j ChNi~k£~'~YIDru mettes LB. $1~. O~8~i!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!~20'~01' bt~I' ;:;:;!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!O-oa~. pII~', ~ 

"Prlca. tlteCtI •• 1t01ll W ..... CS.y . M.y ,.1 
11\'011., llindey, Ihy 111\ , ,'" ,,, .... , 114 cotl \nc:,_"' • .... -.: 
Mon. \hru '-\,. 8:00 ' .m. \0 \0:00 p.m. 
Sun .• 8:00 I.m. \0 ':00 p.m. 

3 LOC~T\OMS: 
HO' a. "I~.,"d. 0". Iowa CI\y 
toO Memll Ood~. at , Iowa CI\'1 
U'Undat Hwy. ew .. 1 CoralYlllt 

I 

• 

T 
10 • 
and 

VI 
"had 
sil in 
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